
LATE BULLETIN
"Commodities Tumble .
W hm t, e tn  u d  n u  Mbtm (smbUd. 

ttaa fan UaU m  tb« Chkaco bMtd of 
ln>d« today and ooUon rotctra drapped 
lUD per bidt mt New Tork. Hes«7 prc*- 
c m  «f UvaUftttea « u  lunaeoced by the 
•peeUI MMiea caO. operta n U .

Raging Fire Sweeps Famed Resort, 
6 Maine Towns; 26 Million Damage

BAR HARBOR, Maine, Oct. 24 (ff)—This fabled summer playsjound of the rich, and aix other small communities, were 
virtually wiped out today as strong winds fanned woodland fires ravaging New England into fresh fury with the death 
toll already at 12 and property damage mounting above $26,000,000. A spectacular all-night evacuation by land and sea 

* peacetime Dunquerque—  . . . .
' left Bar Harbor a deserted 

town aa 8,600, townsfolk fled 
in fright before flames that 
leveled 200 to 300 homes. In
cluding summer showplaces 
o f the international society

DuBoee to the ruloed moaslons In 
this town alone w u  ofnclolly set at 
$8.000,000—not counUng the lou  of 
vnluablo art Ireaaurea and fumlah- 
Ings they contained.

Outlook Grim
As nortii winds blow up to a force 

o f  25 miles on hour throughout the 
region this morning—gaining mo- 
mcntiim all the time—the outlook 
was grim with sUU no appreciable 
amount of ruin In sight.

Light aprinUea are the best that

Forest Fires Wreak Heavy Damage

Set Aid Fund
WASHINaTON. Oct. 24 m — 

Tl>e American R«d Cross an
nounced today It has set up a 
1300.000 emergency fund for as
sistance o f  forest fire victims In

One of these workers, Henry 
Baker, reported to headquarters 
from Biddeford, Me., this morn
ing that preliminary estimates 
Indicate 400 homes, 130 summer 
cottages and 4S bams have been 
destroyed in York county alone.

view o f  meteorologists—to wet down 
baked woodlands os the dry spell 
went Into Ita 34th day.

Wlille the raging flames were 
checked In Bor Harbor, fears were 
expressed that perhaps It was only 
temporary. “ All we've done Is stop 
the fire In the town." said Select
man Seth Libby. "A little more wind 
would raise a lot ot heU.”

Oo War>Tine Foetiag
Three N ow  England states— 

Maine. Massachusetts and New 
Hampshire — were vlrtaally on a 
war-Ume fooUog aa n a t i o n a l  
guardsmen. Leg^panalres and other 
agencies w 

,t^«. flames 
sanis-of Tt 

■ ■ The coast

Truman Report to Reveal
“Compelling Reasons” for 
Special Congress Session

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (/P)—President Truman drafted a report to the nation today on his 'Compelling reaaona’* 
for oriionng a special session of congresH Nov. 17 to meet a biUIon-dollar economic emergency In Europe and to check 

alnrniing inflation at home. The chief executive is scheduled to broadcast the report over all national radio networks 
^ .. .  . .  at_8j)’clock. MST, tonight. Officials predicted that it wUl

homes *t Cape Forpolte. Me., are sbown abere going up in flames aa they are caught in the path 
of Maine's warat forest firca In history. Scenes similar to the above were witnessed in Bar Harbor last 
night as tbst lilstorical resort went np In smoke. (NEA telepheto)

~  to  landing special crtvs 
auppUes.

A raging forest fire that touched 
o ff tho holocaust sped across Mount 
Desert island, menacing other com* 
muni tics.

Four Kbowh Dead
Four known deaths attributable 

to tho flames were reported by au- 
thoriUes. Unconfirmed reports said 
three more lives were lost In a boat 
collision during the evacuation.

Most of tho evacuees, convoyed by 
air force troops through a flame- 
lined, single rood to the mainland, 
were sheltered at Ellsworth.

Desplto Uio fearful experiences of 
the evacuees, “ there was no panic," 
Follco Chief George 0. Abbott said. 
Two-thirds of the refugees mode 
their escape In the afternoon, before 
tho flames reached the rood.

When the sltuaUon first grew 
critical, 2,000 townsfolk gathered on 
the atnictlo field. ’The army told 
u.t to run to the athletic field In 
tiie afternoon." said Mrs. Katherine 
Dnvls. “ It waa an awful scramble- 
women running through smoke with 
household goods and crying bablu 
In Uielr arms."

23-Day Spell 
Continuing to 

Scorch Land
By United Preis 

The 33-doy drought threatening 
the naUon's wheat, meat and timber 
suppUea conUnued to bum the hoU 
and the forests today, only partly 
relieved by showers In some 
Uons o f  the mid-west 

Forest fires raging In 10 norUi- 
em  itaUs have burned off more 
thnn 100,000 acres of Umberland, 
mnds S.SOO homeless and caused 
property damage well over (30.000.- 
000. Nine persons died as a result 
of the fires In'the last 24 hours.

Rains fell yesterday and today In 
Iowa. souUiwestem Minnesota, 
eastern Kansas and western Mls- 

_ s o u r l .  However, none was coruld- 
•^f^rcd heavy enough to benefit the 

soil and there was no rainfall In 
the worst drought areas ot western 
Kansas. Oklahoma and the Texas 
panhandle.

The freak warm weather accom- 
pnnylnfc the long dry spell was 
broken by a cold wave from Canada 
that tumbled temperature 95 de
grees In 13 hotirs. In New Vork, a < 
record high o f 84.0 In the lst« after
noon fell o ff to SO by morning.

On the west coast, a storm of 
hurricane intensity with winds over 
100 miles an hour was reported 
moving toward the mainland pf 
Alaska and British Columbia.

Maine was hardest hit by Uie 
weather. Forest flrea leveled resort 
homas in  both Uts oortbero and 
southem p « m  o t  the itste. Ox par- 

Mttor.-M tiftl 
and mimqaalt*- eolonjr oC -Bar SM f 
M  w d  ottur towns on U t  Deaert 
Island wert left ebarrad rulni. Dim - 
age « i r  M ttu tK l « t  #17,000,000.

50.Persons Feared Killed 
As Plane Crashes, Burns

BRYCE CANYON, Utah, Oct. 2-1 (U.PJ—A United Air lines DC6 tran.nport crashcd in 
flames one mile east of tho Bryce canyon airfield at 12:30 p.m., MST today, and all 60 oc
cupants were feared killed. The ill-futed plane was Unlted’s flight 608 that left Loa Angeles 
at 8:26 a.m.. PST, and was duo to arrive at Chicago at 4:40 p.m., CST, and at New York at 
8:50 p .ra ,,^T .; Tbe^atrict. traffic .m v i^ r  for UAL, Sam B. Kellogg, said that the pilot,

........................ .. ’ ■ Capt. E. L. McMillen, radioed
that fire had^brolienvouh in 
the rear baggage compart
ment and that he would try to 
make the Bryce canyon emer
gency field.

McMllIen kept his radio reports 
going os he fought to retain control 
and make the strip. At one point 
he said he thought he was to make 
It. But ho didn't, and the piano hit 
-Tie mile cast of the fidd.

Dash to Scene 
The small staff o f  the small Br>-ce 

canyon field da.'ihcd to tho crasii 
sccno but no reports of their find
ing came back Immediately.

Names of tho passengers were 
wltlihcld temporarily by Uie air 
line.

In addition to Pilot McMUlcn, 
tile craft carricd Q. PrlesbocJi as 
first officer and Helen Morrissey 
and Shirley Hickey as stewardesses.

Kellogg said It was tho first ac
cident United Air lines has had 
Involving a DCS, tUe latest, fastest 
and biggest of tho famed Douglas 
alrcrati-bullt comnerclol transport 
planes.

At Edge cf Fork
The Brycc canyon auxiliary field 

. on tlte regular Lot Angelcs-Denver 
air route and is on the edge of thi 
Brycc canyon natlenal pork, one o 
America's most famous sccnic at
tractions.

Tile Br>'ce cannon field Is Just 
73 miles southeast sf Milford, Utah 
where a four-pasacager privoie air
plane from Salt Ldce City crashec 
Ju.tt 30 hours earlier, killing three of 
Its four occupants and seriously 
wounding Uio fourth.

Kellogg said thlŝ  was the first 
UAL crash since k United DC< 
crashed May 20 whilo taking off 
from LaOuardla fltld. New York 
killing nearly GO persons.

NLRB, Disney Says
WASHINGTON, Oct, 24 (fl^ -W alt Disney told congress 

members today a Hollywood union leader once said he could 
use the national labor relations board "as it suited his pur
pose.”

Disney, cartooniat-crcator o f Mickey Mouse, said that 
statement was made to him by Herbert K, Sorrell, head of 
the studio unions, during a labor controveray at Disney’s 
studios. Tho communists instigated the strike at his studio 
and were "trying to take over my artiBts,” he declared.

Asked if they succeeded, Disney replied, “They did take 
them over."

Disney testified at hearings 
by the house committee on 
un-American activities 
communist activities in the 
movie industry.

Ho related that he proposed to 
Sorrell that an election of the 
workers be held iinder e Wagner 
oct but Sorrell objcctcd'and told 
him "he used tho Ubar board 
suited him."

Sorrell, he said, threatened to 
"smear” him 1C he did not, agree 
to  the unions' demands and to'“make 
a dust bowl" out o f  the Disney stud
ios at Burbank, Calif.

As soon as Sorrell called the 
strike, Disney lald, communists and 
communist groupa started a "omear" 
campaign. Among the groups that 
attacked him, he tald, was the 
League of Women Voters.

•There was Just no way you could 
fight It back," h o sdded.

Before calling Disney, the com
mittee heard from Mrs. Lcla Rogers, 
Hollywood, and OlUer Carlson. Loo 
Angeles, as It rounded out the first 
o f  threo weeks ot htsrings on com
munism and the morles.

Mrs. Rogers, moUier ot Actress 
aiiiger Rogers, told the congress 
memt>ers she and her daughter have 
rejected many morlo scripts be
cause they detected taints of com< 
munlst propaganda.

Carlson, who acknowledges for
mer Community ^ t y  membership, 
said the reds have been working 
for years to win inlluence in the 
movie world and hare also sought 
control of the Loa Angeles public 
schools.

The -M-yearKOd DIsnty said his 
cartoons sra shown all over the 
world except In Rtusla. One of 
them. "ThrM UtUe Pigs," made 
the Russian screen, he said, but that 
was tho only one.

"You can't do business wlUi Uiem.' 
ho replied 'w hen atked why the 
Russians wouldn't ahow his cartoons.

Disney was the only witoess at 
the aftersooa seaalon, whieh ended 
with Chftirmaa Thomas. R.. N. J., 
congnitulaUng Disney for being a 
•'top entertainer** and commending 
the motion plcUtro industry gen
erally for Its enteruirunent value.

___r L m m  B K R C M I
wASBxnOTON. Oct. 34 (iR—llie

pltu ft fle«t of crulsers.'tetroyen. 
aubmorinei and letier eraft wlU 
pracUce cold-weather operations to 
th« AtUsUe Oct. 3S to NOT. 29.

Taft Formally 
Begins Drive 
For GOP Bid

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (,?) — 
Sen. Robert A. Taft of OlUo form
ally announced his candidacy today 
for the 104B Republican presidential 
nomination, describing tho raco as 
"wide open."

Taft's long-expected formal entry 
was contained In n letter to Fred 
M. Johavin, chalrmon of the Ohio 
Republican suto committee. The 
committee ond other Ohio OOP 
groupa had urged- him to make Uic 

ice last July 31.
Preceded Call 

The letter was written before 
President Truman's announcement 
to Taft ond otlier congrcwlonal 
leaders that he was calling a special 
session of congress Nov. 17.

T a ft wrote Johnson that he would 
keep speaking engagaments already 
lined up. but that after the senate 
met in 1046 he would be too busy 
here to make a personal compalgn 
for the nomination.

File* to CindnnaU 
The senator hurried from yc.«er* 

day's White House conference to 
catch a plane for Cincinnati where 
he delivered an off.Uie-record talk 
at the CommonwealU) club last 
night. It was not learned Immedi
ately whether the special session 
call might cause any change in his 
speaking plans.

These have yet to be announced. 
But Taft has been considering a 
trip through Missouri. Kansas. 
Oklahoma. Arkansas and possibly 
T e x a s .  Hta eeptembcr-October 
sentiment-testing Journey took him 
13,000 miles through Csllforala and 
the northwest states.

President May Seek 
Billion Stop-Gap Aid

WASHINGTON, Oct. 24 (U.R)—President Truman may 
have to jisk the coming special sc.ssion of congress for about 
$1,000,000,000 to save western Europe from collapse this 
winter, it waa learned today.

All figures on stop-gap aid are very tentative and will be 
changed before congress convene.'! Nov. 17. But there will bo 
no chnngea for the good— they'll involve more rather than 
less money, officials admit.

Officials who have been working on European economic 
needs—both short and long range—sighed with relief today. 
They admitted privately their belief that had no special se.s- 

alon been called, Italy would 
have collapsed this winter and 
the rest of western Europe 
would have been endangered 
by a breakdown in production 
and civil unrest.

Brazilian Envoy 
Held as Hostage

LONDON, Oct. 34 The Mos
cow radio reported tonight that 
Russia had made hostages ot the 
former Brazilian ambassador and 
bla staff there'to iosure the "safe 
departuTB from Braril'* of the Rus
sian embassy staff In Rio de Janel-

England Asks 
Reich People 
‘HomeRulnig’

LONDON, Oct. 14 (,T)-A special 
house of commons committee urged 
today formation of a "representa
tive Oerman government" i 
called for "firm " British stand 
the length o l occupation.

Tho bl-partlsan committee as
serted to a foiTOsl report to the 
house that .the Oennans "should be 
given as soon as possible complete 
responslblUty for balancing their 
-wn economy."

The group acknowledged, how- 
/er. that "at the moment It Is not 

possible to put this burden squarely 
on Oerman shoulders because Ger
many cannot buy food and raw 
material for herwlf."

•'Every step should be Utken to 
secure the Immediate economic re
integration of tho sones of occupa
tion," the committee declartd.

however. It should prove 
ble to secure tha re-lntegra- 

tion o f  all the unei, then there 
must be a clear and firm poUcy 
formulated and a representative 
O e r m a n  government InsUUited. 
wim fuU responslbllltJes within 
clearly defined llmlu for the British 
and such other »nea as may be 
brought within tho framework of a 
single economy.**

Judges Grade 
Herefords to 
Be Sold Here

Judging of purebred Hereford 
stock In preparation for Saturday’s 
sale was conducted Friday morning 
and sale of Aberdeen-Angus stock 
was In progress this afternoon dur
ing the ninth annuol Idaho Cattle
men's assoclaUon sale at the Twin 
Falls Uvestock Commission com
pany grounds in Twin Fall.t 

Magle Valley stock took most of 
tho top'honors in the Aberdeen- 
Angus Judging Thursday afternoon, 
with Oregon breeders providing the 
grand champion bull and cow. ac
cording to I/eon Weeks, CotUemen's 
association secretary.

Cbaava treaa.Oncon 
Both E n M M M A H P r a  from 

the O x b e w i f l ^ B ^ B u y ,  Ore.
pany. CbUM 6flHP|||B| Oxbow 
m ieenm erew Q w R B P teiam pIon  

3W waa DondeiB of-0*bow Ninth. 
Reserve champion bnQ was EmesI 

Prince of Henry Farm, owned by 
Henry and Stephens, Gooding, and 
reserve champion female was Spring 
Cove Lassie I3th, owned by l^ura 
and Lloyd Barton, Sun Valley farms, 
Corral.

First place bull In the showing 
Judged by C. H. Rickman. Moscow, 
and Lyman Ipaen, Malad, was 
Blackcap's Hero, also sliown by 
Henry and Stephens, Gooding.

In First Dlrlsloa 
Angus eotrs in the first place di

vision were Pride's Loss 35Ui. an
other Henry ond Stepheru consign
ment, and Queen Liax's First, sho«7i 
by J. w. Precfnan, Oregon.

Champion pen o f  Angus females 
waa consigned by Laura and Lloyd 
Barron, Sun Valley farms, Corral.

Directors ot the association wUI 
meet at C;30 p. m. today in the Park 
hotel and all cattlemen arc urged 
at attend a general meeting at 8 
p. m. In the Idaho Power company 
auditorium.

Tm'key Flays 
Russ Acts as 
“Aggression”

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Oct. 3i. 
Turkey dtargcd Russia today 

with •'criminal" u-nrmongcrlng a 
appealed to the United NoUons . .  
make the Soviet press and radio halt 
Its campaign ol "psychological ag 
gresslon" ogalnst Turkey.

•Throwing Soviet chargcs of war 
Inciting right back at Moscow, Dr. 
Sellm, Sarpcr, Turkey, complained 
that the Soviet Information media 
aro campaigning methodically to 
incite the Turkish people against 
their  government and to array the 
rest of the peoples ot tlie middle 
east a g ^ t  the Turks,

Inelte Buss Feople
- I  complain." Sarpcr told Uie DJI. 

general assembly in the political 
committee, "that the Soviet press 
and radio is trj-lng to Incite the 
Russian people themselves against 
tho people ot Turkey."

The countercharges were Turkey's 
reply to  the elalm of Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei L. vlalUn- 
eky that Turkey is one of tho three 
leading “ warroongcrlng" naUons ot 
the world. The other tro. Vlshlaikj- 
claims, are the United States and 
“ reece.

' U. & Opens Cwpaign
American officials' announced 

that they had decided to "campaign 
acUvely" I& the U.N. corridors and 
caucus rooms for the complete rejec
tion of all the Soviet warmongering 
charges.

A t a delegation meeUng led by 
See. o f  state George C. Marshall, 
h e Ameriea&s decided once-and- 
for-all against trying to amend or 
m ter  down the Soviet proposals, ae- 
B O td^ to a spokesman. The pro- 
Maai to muzsle wannongers and 
TOTide controU on press and radio, 
^ e  spokeanan aald, must be reject-' 
Bd Instead of modified.

Tl)e tentative overall estimated 
Import needs of Italy and Prance 
from now through March 31 are 
close to IIJOO.OOO.OOO of which they 
themselves will bo able to scrape 
up only obout 3S per cent.

Franco’s dollar needs from the 
United Stales this winter wUl be 
MDB.000,000, But $3<1.000,0w Of this 
Will bo supplied through “scraping 
tho barrel" such as export-lmport 
bonk, etc., leaving «337,000.000 In 
new money congress will have to 
appropriate.

Italy's dollar needs from __
United States for tho same i>erlod 
will be $380,000,000. The U. 8 . re
lief program, tlie export-lmport bank 
and the U. S. army will provide 
*101.000.000, leaving 085,000.000 for 
congress to approprUte.

. .  s  emphasized that those 
tleutes are only esUmates and that 
others both higher and lower are 
available. But they were the ones 
President Truman presented to con
gressional leaders yesterday before 
calling u>e special session.

The money will not be asked as 
advance on the $20.000.000.000-plus 
Marshall plan program but aa plain 
reUcf.

Thursdays to 
Stay Without 
Eggs, Potiltry

WASHINGTON. OcL 34 (/P) -  
Poultry-less and egg*less Thursday 
will continue to bo a part of tho 
voluntary campaign to sovo grain 
for western Europe.

Announcing this decision last 
night. Food Committee Chairman 
Charles Luckman said the no-poul- 
try day Is more ctfecUve than an 
altemate program advanced by the 
NaUonal Poultry Producers federa- 
Uon.

He left tho d(k)r open for the 
federation to offer a new plan.

Luckman said the offer by Uie 
producers was not an adequate sub- 
sUtute because:

•The fedemUon does not offer to 
reduce the producUon of new chlclcs 
and broilers and fr>-ers below tho 
present level , . . and It docs not 
promise to reduce or cull flocks on 
the farms beyond what will be ac
complished In normal operations.'

Tho decision came after a week 
of conferences brought to a climax 
Tuesday when the tederaUon made 
what It called a "rinal offer- to 
reduce flocks If poultry-less Thurs
day was called off.

The feoeracion argued that It the 
tue of fowls for food is discouraged, 
more of them will be left on farms 
to eat more grain.

But Luckmnn. backed by an an
alysis by Secretary ot Agriculture 
Anderson, said the reverse has been 
happening.

Tjb nrflweeplng-nnnly _____ _______ _____________ _
Mr. Truman sees this nation confronted with both here 
and abroad.

His designation of Nov. 17 os the date for congress to 
meet came as a aurpriso. to tho capital, which had thought 
in terms of a special session In December if there was to be 
one at all.

But Mr, Truman said the need was urgent for legislative 
action on (1) high prices, (2) foreign aid and (3) conaldera- 
tion o f the Marshall program to help European nations help 
themselves toward recovery.

Republican leaders readily agreed with the chief execu
tive’s right to call the session. 
But several made clear his 
recommendations will bo rig
orously examined. Some sug
gested the Republicans may 
como up with their own alter
native measures.

Western European dIplomaU here 
hailed the President's acUon aa In
dicating a way out for Utelr hard- 
pressed countries and a shot-ln-the 
arm for people discouraged by Uie 
slow progress of the ManhaU plan 
to date.

Program Line* Told
Information from both congret- 

alonal and admlnlstraUon sources 
indicated the President's three-point 
program for the special session will 
follow these broad lines: .

1. ApproprisUons for aid to Eu
rope and for relief In the American-

First Since 1939
WASHINGTON. Oct. 34 

Tho last special session of con
gress was convened by Presi
dent Roosevelt on Sept. 91, 1039, 
to change thU country's neu
trality act.

m  a 44-day session the law
makers. voted to permit E|urope’s

and-carry basis.
Since 1000, 13 special sessions 

have been called. Including the 
one President Truman ordered 
for Nov. 17 to consider price and 
foreign relief problems.

occupied areas o f  Oeimaoy, Japan 
and Korea.

3. Legislation to check what the 
President called “Inflation, high 
prlccs and the high cost of living.** 
On this score Mr. ivuman may ^  
autl)orIty to reinstate time payment 
controla expiring Nov. 1. to ration 
among Industrial users such scarce 
commodles as grain and steel, to buy 
export food supplies direct from 
farmers and to take other measures 
he considers antUUiHatlonary. He 
Is reported not to be considering 
any return to OPA-type raUonlng 
and price controls. .

Speed Aid PUn Talka
3. A speed-up In congressional 

consideration ot the Marshall plan 
proposals for long-rango European 
recovery. This Is the program under 
which America may be asked to con
tribute from 110.000,000,000 to «30,- 
000,000.000 during the next four 
years to help the naUons ot western 
Europe get back on their feet. With
out a special session congress could 
not take up the recovery proposal 
unUI januarj-.

In his statement yesterday,' the 
President listed first a need for leg- 
IslaUon to halt the "alarming" rise 
In prlccs “ which is causing hardship: 
to millions of American families and 
endangering the prosperity and 
welfare o f  the cnUre naUon.’ ' "
listed second the European ___
cmlc crisis centering around the 
fact Uiat France and Italy are crit
ically short of dollars.

200 Eclipsed 
In Wholesale 
Prices Index

NEW YORK. Oct. 34 WHAs con- 
gress waa called Into special 
with action to curb tho rising eott 
of Uving high on its agenda, tha 
Associated Preaa index o f the whole
sale prices of 39 basic cotsmodlUes 
today passed the 300 mark for the 
first time in its history.

The index, using 1038 prices as 
100, touched aoo.67 in its eighth 
consecuUve daUy advance, -nie day 
before It stood at 190.63 compand 
with Us low lor  1M7 at lS4iU, last 
Jan. 3S.

DoaUea In 10 Tean 
m  tha 10 years sinee 1937 the 

Index haa more than doubled. .Its 
high In that year was 98.14. The 
new high established is nearly nve 
t o t s  the 1933 low o f  4144 oft Feb.

Almost all e< 
dex have figu.. 
cent advance.

A year ago today the index regis
tered lU M . High for 1944 was 
109.73, reachM In December, and tbt
10* was JiaXB on m .  L

Comparisoa ftlsda' 
and towB alnea 1933 have

J934-70J4 and 61JS 
10M-78JJ8 and 71.B4 
1039-08.14 and 73.86 
1W8-74J7 and 0348 
1030-78.33 and 03.7S
1940-78J3 and 08.S9
1941-05.13 and 77Ja

. 1943-103.33 and M.M -
1943-107.64 and 103.43
1944-109.73 and 100.03 
1945^113JI and 107^0 
1049-169.73 and llTSa 
1947-»)0.e7 and 164.01

SCOT MINCES RETUBN 
EDINOUROH. ScoUaad, Oct. 34 

(/P>—Scottish cost miners who have 
been on strike ss a result of delays 
In negotiations for wage Increases 
were returning to work slowly today 
and resumpUon of normal opera
tions was expected by Monday. '

Prosecutor Suggests Check of 
Law Violations in 15 Minutes

Everett M. Sweeley, ^ I n  Falls 
county prosecuting attorney, sug- 
gested Friday that Twin Palls 
re-Hdents make a 15-mlnute check 
on any street corner and observe 
the “appalling number of traffic 
violations.'*

He termed the number of drivers 
who make turns after giving faulty 
BlgnaU as -storUing” and the num
ber who give no signals as •f'appal. 
ling."

“Many drive as though they were 
the only ones on the road." he said.

Sweeley msde this comment as a 
follow-up to his statement Thurs
day when he characterised "a large 
percentage of local residents as beliig 
unfit and Incompetent to drive auto
mobiles.

He said many persons had tele
phoned to Inquire about the char- 
BCterltaUon ot •'Incompeteocy.'’

Soviet Envoy' 
To U. S. WiU 
Get Replaced

LONDON. Oct. 24 WV-NlkcOai V. 
Novikov, regarded as an advocato of 
Sovlet-American friendship and co- 
operaUon, has l>een removed as 
Soviet ambassador to Washington, 
the Moscow radio annouiteed today. 

‘Hie announcement aald he would 
s succeeded by Alexander S. 

Panyushkin. former Russian ambas> 
sador to China. The Moscow ac
count offered no explanaUon of the

Novikov set forth his views c o  • 
cooperation June 10. when he told 
the Chicago councU of American- 
Soviet friendship that the tTnlted 
Suites and Russia could live to
gether peacefully, despite dlfterins 
economic systems.

that it Is not only possible but deslr« 
able that there be cooperation be
tween the two nations," he ■*<<* 

Novikov left the DiUted States 
for Moscow July 27.

Novikov took over the top Soviet 
diplomatic post In Washington last 
year, succeeding Andrd Oromyko, 
who was named permanent Russian 
delegate to the TTnited Nations.

Panyuskin, the new ambasssddr. 
holds the order o f  Lenin, the Soviet 
union's highest docoratloa. He waa 
Soviet ambassadcr to tian
1943 to 1945. • '

NovlkoT served aa charge d'affaires 
immediately after O r o ^ k o l  a|>-' ' 
polntment to the U. N. post, soo* 
ceedlng to the titla.ef ambawidor 
lastAprtL •• -w - .-. :,.- ;.  -

thinking" alwut the trafno situ
ation.

Automobile driving "competcacy" 
Is a two-angled proposition. Sweeley 
said. It pre-supposcs the mechanical 
Ability to drive, but more than that, 
it means a knowledge of tr&fflo 
laws and a willingness to observe 
them, Sweeley ssld.

•^Ith rare exceptJoo, every acci
dent o c c ^  because some driver baa 
violated one of the rules of the 
road," he said.

He suggested observatloa of the 
number of. peiwns who back away 
from c&rbln^ ihto the flow o f traf
fic **wlth utter disregard** ot the 
righU o f  others.

"When I  say many driver* are 
icompetent I mean they do not 

know traffic laws, or U they do, ther 
wiUully violate them,- 1m  ^

Show ersA j^
XnUrely umnoved ^ h l s  XaO- 

ure in ptwlletlnc rains: la two 
oonsecDUfs forecasts, tb«'weath
er man Friday-went on reeoid lor 
the third stn lght pradletlofk la 
favor of diowera fbr thU "  

Howerar. he hed*e«Uw,i . 
‘'occasional’*, ralna coold ba «»•

o( uie loaBo-eam m  
eastern Waahlactoo u m  W i 
a 8atuida]r-«aa W a d n M ^  
UDWlnc.U.tba eomptoU-fcnf

westportton.'TMBP*
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Driver Gted 
Over Lack of 
License Here

City poUe« iMUed »  Ucket to »  
OaUfomU m«n for (*llure to pro
duce ft driver'! llunee Friday 
tnomlns *tter his car collided vliti 
th »t ot  a  Twin F*lla rMldenU Police 
atos reported two otJicr «ccldent«.

The Ueket w m  Riven to John 
B»Uey, Lancuter, CtlK.. stler 
car scrapKl the right side ot tne 
car owned and operatMl by Howard 
L. nammon. 380 Buchnnan atreet 
about 7:33 a. tn.

In the accident which eecurred In 
the 100 block o( Sccond avenue 
weat. police said the Cfillfomln man 
attempted to paw Hamman on the 
right. The left rear fcndi-r of the 
California car wns denied.

In ft three-car accident Tljursday 
night, a dented bumper and fog 
light on Eldon E. Pile's car wm 
the only damage reported by police.

rite  attempted to alow dou-n when 
a car driven by Hillard Mlchaehon. 
MO Nonth avenue north, utopped Ip 
front of him in the 300 block of 
Main avenue north.

Plte bumped Into the rear of the 
MlchaeUon car when Plte’a ear 
wa< bumped by a third car driven 
by Rftlph U  Brown, Eden.
— A-thlrd-aeclrtenti-rfportAd by-dtj'. 
police, took place Timriiday after
noon when can driven by Oeonte 
Jensen, Filer, and Mri. Hatel Gard
ner, 345 B3m atreet north, collided 
on Shoahone street ensL. TIic rlithc 
front fender of the Jensen cnr was 
damaged.

Van Staley Rites 
Held on Thursday

HANSEN, Oct. 2<-Ftnal rile* for 
■Van Btaley were held nt the Twin 
FaUi mortuary chapel at 3 p, m. 
Thunsday. Bishop Dudley Whittle 
of the Kimberly LDS church con
ducted the funeral tiervlces.

The opening prayer was given 
by Svera Morgan, and the obituary 
by J. B. Fridley. E. J. Morgan was 
the speaker, and Jamtd A. stanser 
read the closing prayer.

Musical numbers were given by 
Levis CunnlnRham and Nina Beth 
Ctmtilngham, who sang a duet, and 
by Boloiat Oeorge Bennett. Allene 
Tteeatone accompanied at the piano. 
Pallbearers were Robert Staley. 
Gale Staley. Bob Pldccck. James 
Pldcock. James Banning and Dallon 
Melson.

The graveside dedication was by 
Sdwanl Warr. Burial was at Sun- 
a«t Memorial park.

Scout Fund Drive 
At Gooding Nets 
$791 During Week

aOODINO, OcU 34—Boy Scout 
campaign corken here have re
ported *701 lubwrlbed as the fin 
ance drive moved toward Its Oct. 
30 deadline.

This report w m  tendered daring 
the flmt meeting held Thursday 
morning at Flynn's cafe, according
U>-RoUert_W-J>05uhr._nPrth_Mde.
field executive of the Snake river 
council. About 28 Bcouters attend
ed this sesjlon.

Campaign Chalnnan Harley 
Crlppen called on Team Captains 
rrcd  Vandergraft, Al W. Wilms. Ted 
Mason, Jrvln Robinson. Earl Orny. 
Ray Terry. Herman DlUle and 
Frank T. Olese for reporta on 
progress o f  i>ie week-old drive. The 
DUlle team held top honors with 
S13S RUbserlbed to.date.

ExecuUve eommllteemen Andrew 
F. James. Ctiarlea Bams and W al
ter Swopo reported t20<tJ10 raUed. 
It was announced that many pros
pects had not been contacUd this 
post week. As yet, 17 workers are un« 
reported and approximately 200 calls 

still to be made.

Traffic Fines
A reduction tn the usual number 

of overtime parkers was noted 
Ttourpday when only alx persons 
were fined a total ot *S for the of
fense.

They were Robert Halbert. Mrs. 
Bob Cummins, C. F. Cramer, M. L. 
Nemmlck. W. H. Boswlek and Char
les Newbry.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail

able Friday at the Twin PUlIs coun
ty hospital. Visiting hours are from 
a to 4 and 7 to e p. m.

ADMITTED 
Jackie Bolyard, BUI Holfman. 

Mrs. £ . L. Pearson, Mrs. Minnie 
Knlglit. Jane Armstrong and Mrs. 
Oleodea Nlcholls. Twin FaUs: SanU 
OannendU and Mrs. N. O. OrUtlth. 
ehoahone; Mr*. Margaret Wafel, 
Hansen; Mrs. £lnier Helsley, Cas- 
Ueford; Mrs. W. C. Staley. Kimberly, 
and Mrs. Joe Karren, Jerome.

DI6M1SBE0 
VlrgU McBride. Iva Wilson, Arlene 

Bonar, Mrs. Tolden Purdy. Jr.. Mrs. 
Herbert Ruuell and son; Mrs. t«uls 
Meigs and son, Mrs. R. J. Volaek 
and son, and Mrs. N. J. Doyle and 
•on. Twtn Falls: I. E. Morgan. Hey- 
hum; Mrs. F. J. Fralim, Hansen: 
Mrs. S. B. Smith and aon. Buhl, and 
Mrs. VlrgU Johnson, Murtaugh.

Weather
Twin FalU and vldnUy—Partly 

dondy (oslght and Saturday. lUs- 
la c .  temperaturra. nigh yesterday 
57, lew S8. Low this nom ing 14.

Bljmuxk .
asu.—

K e tp  th e  W h i t t  F la g  
o t  S a jetv  F ly in g

. H ow aeven dayt w ith o u t  a  
traf/ ic d ea th  in our M aglo  
Valiev.

Store Yields Rare 
Volume on Lincoln
SPRINGFIELD. 111. (0R>—An orig

inal presenUllon copy of the "D e
bates between Lincoln and Doug- 
las," personally autographed by 
Abraham Lincoln, has been found 
In a Sprlnglidd bookstore by King 
V. Hoellck. collector of Lincoln let
ters and dooimenls.

Published In I860 In Columbus. 
O.. the volume Is Inscribed on the 
title page In the hand of Lincoln to 
R. M. Elder.

Elder made speeches for Lincoln 
during the Ititer's presidential cam
paign. The book is one of 100 copies 
which were given to Lincoln by the 
publishers In payment for his sup
plying them with his t«z t o( t^e 
famouA Llncoln-Douslas debates.

Lincoln uied the bodes as polit
ical favors, giving them to his 
friends during the presidential elec
tion year.
Although many copies of the book 
ire still In existence, the preaen- 

tlitlon sentiment, together with Lin
coln's signature, makes Hostlck's 
find one of some value, he said.

About 01 million cords o f  wood 
used annually for fuel In the Unit
ed SUtes.

Scouts Ready 
BoyRound-up 
And Training

Plans for the annual youth 
"round-up" and a "train the train
ers" course eomprUed principal 
business before a meeUng of Uie 
Twin Falls Boy Scout district Thurs
day evening and a ScoutmasUrs' 
round-table dltcuslon.

A board of review also was con- 
ducted_Jn conjunction with the 
session.

Catine Behedoled
With DUtrlct Chairman Kent Tat- 

lock presiding, the group set Nov, 
0. 7 and B (or the trainers' train
ing course, to be conducted by Mart 
Bushnell of the national staff.

Date for recruiting new boys In
terested In Scouting was extended 
from Nov. 1 to Nov. 19, and the dale 
for the round-up rally was tenta
tively »et for PMday, Nor. 1. The 
place for this rally will be an
nounced later.

Snrrey Completed
The boy-(Bct survey o f  youths 

from II through 13 years of age 
has been competed, and churches 
are being furnished with lists of 
their boys who are not Scouts, so 
they can be Invited to Join troops. 
A list of boys who did not express 
clMjrch preferences is being ilven 
fb Scoutmasters-or^preseBnnxrar 
and this also will be avalloble to 
service clubs or other groups inter
ested In starting troops. Purpose of 
the prcvnun Is to extend an invita
tion to every boy of Scout age to 
join a troop.

Next court ot honor Is to be held 
Thursday, Nov. 8, in the Idaho 
Power auditorium. The next district 
meeting and board of review will 
be held Thursday. Nov. 20 In the 
Idaho power auditorium, unless 
otherwise announced.

Experts to Open 
Second Phase on 
Market Problem

MOSCOW, OCU 34 W v-The Idaho 
experiment station will start the 
second phase of research on mar
keting problems Oct. 37 when Mil
ton Eberhard, assistant agricultural 
economist, and Pnul A. E3ce, station 
economist, will begin a two-day 
conference with technicians of Colo
rado A and M college at Fort Collins.

Colorado and Idaho are taking 
ths lead for the 11 western sUtes 
In research dealing with consumer 
preference snd In small potato 
packages designed specifically for 
the consumer.

Eberhard end Eke also will spend 
)me time In Chicago and Los An

geles checking marketing problems.
Three ether potato-producing reg

ions are conducting similar studies 
and Information will be exchanged 
and coordinated.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JEROME — Puneral services for 
Edward M. Churchman will be held 
at 3:30 p. m. Saturday from the 
Jerome P r e s b y t e r ia n  church. 
Friends may call at the Frailer m or- 
tiury from 1 p. m. Friday until 
time for senlce.

TWIN FALLS-Funeral services 
for Mrs. Carrie E. Johnaon wlU be 
held at 3:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Reynolds funeral h«ne with the 
Rev. H. C. Rice oftlcUtlng. Intor
ment will be at the Twin Falls 
cemetery.

Monday, m e  rites will bo held at 
the Reynold! funeral home with 
the Rev. Wlllb O . Neff of the Church 
of the Brethren otflclatlng. Burial 
wlU be at Sunset Memorial park.

Shell Products
Go*—oil—Tires—Aeeesaorle*

SEARS SERVICE
Harold • emencB -  Harold 

Kimberly R«ad and B Folate East

H o x Y m E N D S  

SATURDAY
BOy BOGERS 
nwtratCMqs TRIGGER 
I A iS anrtatlm tiillaanin

' W illi a.[.i l l  .III 1.11
U N D E R  N E V A D A  

V S K I E S
A REPUBIIC 

V-' WCIUHE

STARTS S U N D A Y

Explosion Rocks 
Drug Firm’s Lab

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 34 
chemical explosion ripped out three 
floors o( a drug company lalwratory 
today, Injuring at least 18 persons.

Officials at S t  Mary's hospital 
near the blast scene reported two of 
the Injured brought there wer« so 
badly burned they were given little 
chance to.survive.

Early reports Uiat some o f  the 300 
worker.*! In the plant were trapped 
beneath debris were declared Incor
rect by a company spokesman.

The explosion tore a gaping hole 
In the comer of the Smith. Kline 
and French Drug compaiur, manu
facturing pharmacists, at 35 north 
Popular street In northeast Phila
delphia.

Cab Driver, Two 
Others Are Fined

A Twin Falls taxicab driver was 
among three men fined by Judge 
J. O. Pumphrey for speeding when 
they appeared In municipal court 
Friday,

The taxi driver. Jack Hightower, 
pold 130 and 13 costs. The same fine 
was pold by Charles Glanoll, Boise, 
while Arthur W. Ruby paid 115 and 
>3 costs.

Twin Falls News in Brief
y-T eoi Fariy 

The ninth grade Y-T»en glrU vlU 
have a Halloween party at 8 p̂  m. 
Saturday at 1040 Shoshode street 
east.

Practices Law
Ouy Kinney, former Twin Falls 

county probate Judge, shortly will 
d^en a law ofllce In Englewood. 
Colo, occordljig to word rwttrad 
here. Until recently he was with 
the veterans admlnlstratloQ office 
St Boise.

Check, Balances 
System Seen for 
Taft-Hartley Act

CHICAOO. Oct. at (>n—Robert N. 
Denham, chief counsel of the na- 
tlonal labor relations board, told 
union gathering here, today that 
there are checks atul balances In the 
Taft-Hortley act “ designed to keep 
It from being a unlon-busUttg In
strument or a slave labor law.- 

Oenhsm and the NLRB are re
sponsible (or admlnlstertng the act, 
which some union leaders have lab
elled a "slave statute”  for labor.

In a speech prepared for delivery 
at a meeting of the Confederated 
-UnlQDS o( Amerlu. a group of or
ganizations not a filllat^ ’ with' eith
er the CIO or AFL. Denhsm said: 

"It la no secret that many of the 
leaders of organised labor in the 
United Stales have violently criti
cized the . . .  acL They have called 
It vicious and tliey have sworn to 
leave no stone unturned to effect 
Its r^eal. I can aecoimt (or these 
people only with the well known 
saying that 'there Is none so blind 
as he who will not see."*

Denham said the Wagner act o( 
1935 was designed to work in one 
dlrecUon only, but that the Taft- 
Hartley act which amende it Is In
tended “to operate In two direc
tions.-

He said the new Uw was enacUd 
"by unquestionable pubUo demand.” 
It was "neither an accident nor the 
product or a surge of antl-unlon 
bias," Denham said. It "was as much 
the product of a rebellion as the 
Wagner act liad l>een."

Cardinal Salotti 
Claimed by Death

ROME, Oct. 34 m -C a r lo  Card- 
Inal Salotti, IT. prefect of the ' 
gregatlon o( rites, died today.

He had been gravely 111 for some 
time and received the last sacra- 
menlfl and a special blessing from 
Pope Plus XII last Saturday, He 
had been a prince o( the church 
since 1035.

His death reduces the collegs of 
cardinals to 83 members.

Cardinal Salotti. regarded as .. . .  
of the most brilliant .princes of the 
Catholic church, bore at one time 
one of Its strangest titles—the dev
il's advocate.

The curious designation w a s __
by vlrtus o l tb t etfleo of promowr 
of the faltti,-.«WBb bi '̂ODce occupied. 
AS such B t - M ^ '. f h J t y  of p w  
senUng btfpn  .eoncregatlon of 
ntes evoyri coooalTtble argument 
against a oontmplated canonltaUon 
to assure that no unworthy candi
date be enrolled In the calendar 
o( the saints.

Death Decreed to 
Slayer of Family

LA GRANGE. Tex.. Oct. 34 OPh- 
A Jury of 10 farmers and two crafts
men bruslted aside the Insanity ;dea 
of Dr. LIo>'d I. Ross, San Antonio 
surgeon, and decreed death In the 
electrlo chair for the slaysr of the 
family ot four.

The Jurors, 11 of whom are fath
ers. debated l&u than IS mlnutea 
lest night before convicting the 
Ohio-bom, Harvard-educated sur
geon of murder with malice in the 
shooting of Mrs. Gertrude York; 
her husband. WUlartl York, San 
Antonio Investment broker and 
formerly R ow  intimate (rlend; her 
0-year-old son. John, artd York's 
mother, who w e r e  killed In the 
same hall o( bullets on a rural road 
last May 33.

Chief defense attorney Fred Blun
dell said he would file a motion for 
a new trial

MOVIES Ul^DER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

FRIDAY

wllh JEANNE CRAIN
GLENN LANGAN -  LYNN BARI .  ALAN TOVNG

SATURDAY

; , r i , C l 6 i e » l > r
l i n  CONSMBfNieT ei!OCE»-wmmM

^  Bmr BItCWDI • WAlTtR CATliTT* tr RAY ENRIGHT o>WMt iwM* N ouMit aiunoM. mii. ocjum Mnx^  BAT».0"0 *p-UCX
PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS

n n t  Show 1:30 ~  Second Sbow 10:00 
Box o n ice  Opeas at l.-OO — Come Barlyl

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT MATINEE
A Complete New Show Starting at 13:30 

**nmEE U T T L S GDULS IN BLUC*

T h e  B a t  l i o v i e  E n jovm en t in  tha  
C o n v e n ie n t  C om /ort o f  th e  F am ily Car.

VWte Sister 
Janice Burt. Ulnneapolls. Minn.. 

Is Tlsitlng her sister, M rs.' Vio
let Denton. 680 Fourth avenue west. 
She Intends to stay In Twtn FaUs 
until the end of the school year.

SpMJal MBC S p ^ e r
The .Rev. M. J. Carmichael. On

tario. Ore.. will be the special speak
ers at the Mennonlte Brethren In 
Christ aervlee at 11 a. m. Sunday.

Births '
Sons were bom Thursday to Mr. 

and Mrs. Glenden Nlcholls. Twin 
Falls, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . SUley, 
Kimberly, at the Twin Falls coun^ 
general hospital maternity home.

Wins Scholarship 
Virginia Francis, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. E. FraneU, has been 
awarded a scholgrshlp In music at 
Idaho SUte college. Pocatello, ac
cording to word received here by 
her parents.

Woman, 89, Dies 
Friday at Home

Mrs. Carrie E. Johnson. 88, died 
at her home at 304 Loctut at 10:16 
ajD. Friday following an Illness of 
two weeks.

Mrs. Johnson wss bom on Aug. 
31. 1898, In Green CasUe. Ind. She 
came to Twin Falls three years ago 
from Huntington Pork. CaUf. She 
was a member o f  the BopUsC church, 
the Order I f  Eastern Star and the 
Rebekah lodge.

Her husband. John M. Johnson, 
preceded ber In death In IS39. She 
Is survived by two daughters, Mrs. 
L. J. McVey, Twin FalU. and Mrs. 
W. W. Lund. Huntington Park: five 
grandchildren and five great grand
children.

Final rites for Mrs. Johnson will 
be held at the Reynolds funeral 
home at 9:30 pjn. Monday with the 
Rev. H. O. Rice o( the BoptUt 
church officiating. Burial will bo 
at the Twtn Falls cemetery.

Merchant Group 
Hears Yule Plans

A preliminary report by the com
mittee on Christmas decorations tn 
downtown Twin Falls will come be
fore a meeting of the merchants’ 
bureau at 10 a. m. Tuesday tn the 
Idoho Power oudltorluni. Chalnnan 
Charles Shirley announced Friday.

Other bureau business may also 
arise, but attention will focus on 
platu for street decorations during 
the Christmas season, the ofdcial 
Indicated.

Engine Derailed 
In Oregon Crash

NAMPA, Ida.. Oct. 34 M>>—Union 
PacKlc officials reported here that 
an engine wa.i derailed and turn
ed over In a collision of two trains 
In the yards at Nyssa, Ore., on the 
Idaho-Oregon border, early today.

Railroad officials said no one was 
Injured. ThsQr said that a sugar beet 
train and a westbound local freight 
were Involved.

A wrecker was sent out from here 
early today.

Mme. President

First woman ever t* head the 
American Pabllo Health aseecU- 
Uon Is Dr. Martha M. BUot, of 
Waahlngtcn. D. O, chief medical 
eonsnltant of the UN Intcmatlenal 
ehUdren's emergeney fnad. She 
was eleeted at the organlsaUea's 
ISth annual meeting In Atlantlo 
City, N. J. INEA photo.)

Boy Suspected of 
Forgery Arrested

Rollan Sanford. 18, was arrested 
by city and county officers Thurs
day afternoon on suspicion of for
gery and Is being held In the Twin 
Falls county Jail pending formal 
filing of charges Friday.

Sanford Is alleged to have passed 
at least four forged checks to Twin 
Polls merchants recently and au. 
thorltles Indicated he would be ar> 
ralgned before Justice of the Peace 
J. 'O. Pumphrey late Friday.

GOP Chiefs Prepare 
For Party Conclave

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 24 m -  
Prellmlnary plans for the 1948 Re
publican national convention in 
Philadelphia were mapped hero to
day by the 31-member ormngements 
committee of the party's national 
committee.

Headed by OOP Chairman Carroll 
Reece, the committee discussed ar- 
ransements for housing, tickets, 
concessions, exhibits, radio, press 
and television accommodations.

Reece expressed confidence In 
Republican victory next year.

R O X Y

Money to Loan
9  Farm Loans
•  City Resident Loans
•  City Business Bidg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Fee
•  No Cotnalsslons
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE ] WOMEN ONIY 0. _ 
i MEN ONIY Shov/s c ...........

<M» Oroda Sr«dt«lt

S U N D A Y -M O N D A Y
AdQiU

30e 'tn 2 
4De 'til Closing

Children 
14« Anytime. Tax IdcL

EVEN MARK TWAIN would <ay
P e r fe c t !"  i f  h* c o u ld  

characters of his famous 
book spring io llfef

Seen Today
BeavOy-Jacketed gal huddle<SJn 

front seat o f  atito bearing *norlda. 
the Sunshine State** tag. .  . Mrs. 
Archie Langdon assisting h u b^ and 
ckrpoter In nailing side shingles on 
their new home on Taylor street... 
Doug Bean asstimlng statuesque 
poee by placing one foot on desk 
while keeping the other one on floor 
during lengthy conversaUon la  T-N 
office. . . Hen idieasant seen flying 
east in 100 block ot Slghth avenue 
east by Woody Reed.. .  M. M. Bar
ron holding up pair of new coveralls 
In front ot him for sUe.. .  Big cat-

Weeks. 6 . R . Glenn ticm Boise. Bob 
Peterson. Mark lAwrence and Leon
ard Bond from Shoshone and UeuC 
George Claxton and M /Sgt Reuben 
Jsckson recovering from spending 
three days lugging big elk out of 
Deer Creek area where they shot It 
. . . And overheard: Easterner re- 

•marklng. whUe displaying sUver dol
lars. that he's beginning to feel like 
a westerner because he Jingles when 
be walks.

Judge Handles Four 
Intoxication Cases

Jttdge 3. 6 .  pamphi«7 floed one 
man. suspended senteaoec oo two 
others tnd announced the bond 
forfeiture of anothor la municipal 
court Friday. AH were dted for in- 
toxlcatloQ.

Ha fined Fred Copplea 830 asd 
suspended judgment on Theodore 
Hunter. Bko. Nevn and Ouy U  
Wells, Contact. Ner^ wllh ths sug
gestion they leave Twin Falls.

A OO bond, posted by Arthur 
Brandwick last week, on ths some ^  
charge, was declared forfeited. He 
was given until Thursday to make 
an appearance.

PLUS; 
CHAPTER 

NO. 5

I ENDS TO N IG H T |

EUUBETH TAYLOR . 
t GEORGEMURPHY.MARYASTOR S 

S.Z.SAKAU.

I Starts S A TU R D A Y |
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Scribe States

B r HAL BOTLB
NEW YORK. O c t  34 M V-lHn D« 

Luce, back rnm  a lone look behind 
the Inn curUln, finds Aserlcmn 
urestlte ttUl U h l«h  In Europeaa 

. countrlea within the 8o»et Bphere. 
k  “ Two jrcars aren’t enough for a 

man to learn to ahut hla mind c«a&« 
pleUly." aald Do Luce. Tetcrtn 
Auoelated Freu foreign coireipon- 
dent.

“ In any eort of open oompetlUoo 
for the fHendfthlp of these people, 
the oddj would be fi»e.to-one In our 
favor—except In Yugoalatla."

Foor-Moath Toor 
De Luce returned this week from 

a four-monlh tour through Poland, 
Cheeboelovakla. Hungary, Yugo- 
tlavla and Greece—countrlee that 
have been part o f  hi# news beat 
(Ince 1B3». He Ulked to hundreds of 
people In aU classes of life and 
reached this conclusion:

"We hold the top cards, and If 
we play them properly there b  no 
reason for alarm or despondency. 
We etui represent In the minds of 
most people throughout the world 
the place were human freedom has 
the best chance to  endure.

•The American clUsen acU, 
thinks and moves more freely than 

-the ciUten o f  any other counuy. 
wherever he goes."

Toarlsl Dejt DJplooui 
Just u  the American civilian 

soldier wss our best ambassador 
during the war, De Luce bellevu 
now that our best diplomat In these 
countries Is the peacetime Arner* 
Icon vUltor. Therefore he thinks It 
Important that they be kept open to 
American travel.

•That Jives the people of thoee 
lands a chance to see that we aren't 

 ̂ Wall street devils who ride over 
starving children til our limousines 
—as their controlled press would 
hftve them believe.- ho said.

I asked him what struck him most 
about America on his return.

"The fnct that nine-tenths of our 
people seem to live as well or bet
ter than the top ten per cent of 
Europeans,”  he said.

Films

. ^ ......................■warn down ip «n  str««a m Iot Adol»li Mc« ) m  as b«
taka the wStaesa stand to tn llfy  at hearing af n « n «  Va-Amrieaa 
AeUTllles cemmltteo. Waahiniton. D. c .  Menjaa i M  tbi cwM)Itt«« 
(bat Hollywood was a hotbed of *^m-Aatrteaa, utl-capitaUsUe, aall* 
freo enterprise'* aetlTlUea.

Utah Rail Strike 
Idles 4,000 Men

SALT LAKE C ix y , Oct. 34 l/Ph- 
Pour thousand* Kennecott Copper 
company employes oat out their 
third da; of Idleness today after all 
company operations In this area 
were suspended because of a strike 
of n o  Bingham and Oarfleld rall- 
wiiy employes.

The railroad workers began their 
strike Tuesday midnight after nego
tiations dating back several months 
Iniled to resolve differences between 
the employers' Order of Railway 
Conductors tind Brotherhood of 
Firemen and Englncmen unions and 
the company on status of the work- ■ 
ers under the company's new in
dustrial line from Bingham Canyon 
to Oarfleld.
. WlUlam J. o-Coi^or.,-Otah mao^ 
aRer for the Amerlcftn Smelting and 
Refining companj-, announced that 
the firm's Oarfleld smelter, em- 

V ploying 1,000 men. probably Muld 
be closed this week end If the shut- 
dosm of the copper firm's operations 
continues.

High School Students Present 
Good-Natured Comedy of Woes

By VECKA SINCMA 
The first performance o f  the 

all-school play. -Don't Tako My 
Penny,”  a gocw-naturcd cocncdr o f  
teen-ago troubles by Anne Ooultcr 
Maruns, wos presented Thunday 
night at the high school auditorium. 
The director, Shirley Pope. Is to bo 

' for her choice o f  a play

Rate of Tourists 
Shows Big Jump

SALT LAKE d T V . Oct. 34 (/P>- 
The highway planning division of 
the state rood commission said 
travel In Utah Increased 17,« per 
cent during July over a correspond
ing time a year ago.

The Increase, attributed to the 
Utah centennial celebraUon as a 
tourist attraction, was the highest 
in the mountain states and com
pared to a national average of 113 
per cent, the division said.

Percentage Increases for other in- 
temiotmtaln states for, the same pe
riod Including Wyoming, Iflj; Arl- 
mna IJ; Colorado. OJ; Idaho, :4.1:

New M ^ co !'
c o « t

h  with a ai.l per cent Jump.

VACA-nON ENDS
CASTLEPORD, Oct. 34-Harveat 

vacation for CasUeford students 
ends this week with classes being re. 
sumed Monday morning, a«ordlng 
^P1o>-d Bowers, superintendent of

well suited to Uie dramaUo ability' 
of her high school cast.

'•Don't Take My Penny" 1» the 
story of three stage-struck gtrls. 
each longing to play the role o f  
"Dimity West'* In the movie venlon 
of the best seller “ SUra In Her 
Hair." A comedy of errors, taper- 
sonatlons and horse-play In tlirec 
acts precedes the clcverly contrired 
happy ending for all.

Bee Morgan played a chamlng 
"Penny," the movie-dated heroine, 
who wanders through the enllro 
first scene balancing a book on her 
head. Opposite her was Dave Gray, 
giving much sincerity to the role 
of Penny's ever«falthful but Impa
tient boy friend. Most of the iauihs 
for the evening went to Bob HoUo- 
way, who delivered hla punchy Uneo 
with good timing and carried off 
with ease a difficult Imperaonalion

t a female menace.
Sara Jordan was a vigorous and 

Intelligent "Oram.” and Anita Tur
ner sparkled In tho role of •*U'dl»," 
the adoring pal. Lolsann Erlck«n 
Was tho gracious "Mavis." the one 
calm element In the oUierwlse licc- 
tlo procecdlnBs. Vernon Hansen and 
Calla Hadley brought much 6j-mi«- 
thy to the romance of the serious 
young son and tho ex-chlld sUir. 
“Sally Sunshine."

OutstondlM in her brief 
the cltiff-womftn mother n-as'
Ttioma.1. whoso appcoranco aad 
mannerlans carried a eonvlnclns 
maturity. A lio fine a-as Warrtn 
Pcpperdlne aa tho harrassed "Mr.

Pringle.'*
Minor roles were played by Hu* 

ben Hendrix In a ^aU  cost and 
yellow bow tie as the Hollywood 
publicity agent: Kenneth Paler as a 
natty Uttle PrcrKhman; Chris Jen> 
sea u  the author "Harrlsoo Day;" 
George Jakeway. who appeared for 
a comic moment behind a pUe of 
hat boxes, and Betty Amos. Cama 
Lou Johnson and Edith Kevan as the 
personaUtj- models from “Henri's."

Tho same cast o f  charweUrs wUI 
appear at 8:13 p. m. Friday In the 
second and final performance * ' 
play.-

Miss P w  was aashied In direc
tion by Beltj' Rees, LucUle Lang* 
don Is the prompter, Bonnie AlLee 
is business manager, and Either 
Winkler has had charge of pub- 
llcltj*. assisted hy Joyce Swartley. 
Virginia Martin. Mary Vlrslnla Bal< 
ley and Oraee Amos. The house 
cludrman is Donna Custer. Mary 
Jean Deagle arranged the printing 
of the programs, and Nancy Ship* 
ley directed the tfcrket sales.

Working »*lih Colleen Carter 
propertieo are Dob Oook, Barbaxw 
PalUcli, R ltaMeunler.BewlyCrow- 
le}\ Tom Doyle and LaDonna Han* 
kins. The make-up coaunlttee Is 
headed by Barbara White, assbted 
by Caroline Clark. Betty stover. 
Blllie Bockwltz. Nora May TMgue. 
Laurelle Chaney and Joanne Staf
ford. Tom Do>-le and Herbert Cow- 
hum are stage managers and their 
committee Includes LaDonna Han
kins. Eugene Neff and Bud Yoden. 
Ebbert Oepner and Verl v e
electricians.

The theaUr orchesta directed hy 
Richard Smith p lw td  selecUons be
fore the performance and between 
scenes. Sweet's Furniture store and 
tho Idaho Department store donated 
properties, arxt special art effects 
u-ere contributed by James Danner.

NoseBlowing 
Not So Good, 
Doctor Avers

WASHZNOTON. Oct. 34 — 
If you have »  common oold. don't 
blow your noae—be a Bniffer—sajs 

a army doctor.
"Nom blowtnc Is beUered to be 

the most Important single detrl* 
mental factor to the proper care 
of acute or chronic upper respira
tory Infections,’'  Capt. Angus C. 
Randolph declared today in the 
bulletin of the United States army 
mcdkal department.

He . recommends "forceful inlula* 
tlon or sniffing.**

‘ntree Stagea 
Randolph aald a common cold can 

ordinarily be divided Into three 
stage*. In the third atag« 
assocUted with secondarily 
ing orsanlsma—there Is a df 
from nasal sinuses which, Rl 
declared, “ may persist for 
months, or eren yeais,** lea ' 
such complications as pnei 
mastoiditis and arthritis.

Saytng that this ■'most dangerous" 
stage is “fortunauly . . .  largely 
prerenUble,'* Randolph wrote: 

'Creates Pressnre”
T h e  keystone of the method of 

pretention Is the re-education of 
the paUent In the matter of the time 
'-------- -- habit of________ ________blowing.

*Thls habit must be broken be. 
cause blowing creates poslUve pres, 
sure In the upper respiratory pas> 
sages. There Is alwajs—a—certain 
amount of secretion about (he smaJi 
opening of the nasal sinuses which 
is forced back Into the sinuses by 
blowtof.**

Attendance Poor 
At Rupert High 
After Vacations

_ nupERT. Oct. q4-Notm al at
tendance Is expected In Rupert high 
school again next week when most 
sludenli arc expected to return to 
c1r.w s  following harvest vacation.

Altliough classes resumed Man- 
day. attendance has been down 
about 35 per cent thU wiok as 
many Mudenls nre still helping In 
hnrvtit work, iiccordlng to Supt. 
Uon Dafoe. At Lincoln school, 
PrliJclM Harold Peterson'sald ap- 
proTlmuirly IS per cent of students 
m o  still absent from classes this 
week, Pcrahlng school attendance Is 
rejwrifd between 91 and 100 per

Reports ot harvest earnings are 
being tabulated at the schools* Mrs. 
Josephine McKenile's sixth grade 
room has reported earning* of *160 
nnd total earnings for Lincoln 
-•chool reported earUer thb week 
were tJJSo. No figures were avail
able for PcrahlnK school.

Driver Fined $100
BURLEY, Oct. , 34 -  LawrexKe 

Tate, Kimberly, was fined tlOO on 
a charge of drunken driving by Po
lice Judge Henry W. Tucker hero. 
The fine was paid. .

ItKAD -nMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

l u  Main W. phone SOS

Beat 'Old Man WiniteiF^^
Order Yoar Ftimace and Sto?« OU Now .; ^  

Clear Water White 8 ( ot«  Oil 
No. 3 Pomace Oil for All Gtm Type Famaees

r a o N E  n i
UNITED OIL CO.

0WNEt>-8TRICTLT INDBPXNDENT
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN ALL NlOnX

/ C T ^ G A S O L I N E
M O . W  I Bulk Plant &  

Service Station
DIESEL~OIL —  KEROSENE — MOTOR O H S'

SEE KRENGEL'S FOR

WIRE ROPE, CABLE
FARMERS! 

CONTRACTORS!
we have wire rope or cable for aU 
purposes. Advise us o f  your needs and 
proper selection can be made for your 
requtrenienls. See Krer^el's first for 
Wirt rope. Colorado Fuel and Iron, 
Wlckmlre Spencer wire rope.

W E l i  BE rLSASED TO ADMBE YOU

V8B OUR CONSULTING 
SERVICE—

NO OBUQATION K'lasf-s
111 tnd A w. 8 . Twta raOs, Ida.

Ec o n o m y

SPECIALS
Good For Saturday 

Morning Only—^  to 12

HAMBERGER

ORANGES
SWEET—JUICY 

288 SIZE

5«* ^ D O Z.

PEACHES
H A LVE S-F . & P.

LIMITED QCANTnr

Ec o n o m y
CASH STORE

663 MAIN AVE E.

H e r e 's  y o u r  b e s t  

b u y  t o d a y
Be sure to say:

IMPERIAL
-it's made by Hiram Walker

RIKAM
VMX£t

t v  y e a n  a t  fine i iiw Icm  Hilt whiskey 
0»®d. 8 4  p roo f . Kendecl Whiikey. The sfrolgh* whUdM in 
« i  p rodw f ora  4  yean  or more old . 3 0 %  itrotoht whiskey. 
/ 0 %  grab) nevtreTsplrtti. Hlrom W olker& Sons lnc« Peoria* DL

C ^ C . A N D E R S O K L
b o m b s h e l l s
S O R R Y -N O  PHONE or M A IL  ORDERS 

O N  SALE SA TU R D A Y , 9 A .M .

Men’s Saturday Special!

W O R K SHOES

Sturdy nil lenthcr hHocs. Hewvy duty com po so les . Sat
urday Only

$4.77

, , EXTRA SPECIAL 
MEN’S FANCY

DRESS HOSE
SizM 9 to 11. Lnrgc asortment of colors. Sat
urday Only

19<

RADIO SPECIAL!

COASTER W A G O N S
All Htccl body and running gears. Rubber tire 
wheels. 40 inches long. Saturday only

$2.98

JUST ARRIVED FOR SATURDAY 
Men’s Genuine Levi WAIST

OVERALLS
$3.45

Farm and ilom e Store Specials

B A TH R O O M  RUGS
Large 21x36 size. Gorgeous colors. Soft tufted chenill« 
nap.

$3.49

EXTRA SPECIAL!
For Saturday ShoppcrH

ELECTRIC

Radiant Heaters
One room size. Regular $15.95. Saturday Only

$4 .9 5
Farm it Home Store

TABLE LAMPS
Pottery base with gorgeous silk shades. Large 
variety of colors. .

Just Arrived

CAR BATTERIES
F a m o us Nonve.st Batteries to fit all cars. Guar- 
anteed 2 years. Prices start at
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DECLINE AND FALL
For an hour John L. Uwla had hamnBiued 

the American Federation of Labor convention 
In San Franclaco with one of hla typically 
pompous, theatrical performances. He de
nounced and sneered at his fellow AFL exe
cutives. But the chief tarsot of his wrath was 
the Taft-Hartlcy law, to which he again at
tributed all the Tlcloug. treacheroui-pxtrpoae*- 
thatjiave.nover'shown up In practice.

^ e n  he had finished the delegates arose 
and, In a moment, succeeded In doing what 
the Taft-Hartley law was Intended to do. 
They deflated the soaring ambitions of a 
power-hungry, egocentric labor leader whose 
selfishness and Irresponsibility had so greatly 
abused the rights won by organised labor.

Specifically, the convention abolished the  ̂
offlccs of 13 national vice presidents, one 
of which was held by Mr. Lewis: They did 
this because the United Mine Workers presi
dent had refused to sign the non-commun- 
lat affidavit required by. the Tatt-Hartley 
law. They also removed him from another 
office—In advance. For Mr. Lewis had warn
ed them that if they abolished the vice presi
dencies, he would not accept a place on the 
substitute executive couqcU.

The removal of the vice presidents left only 
two national officers, a presiderxt and a sec- 
retary-treasurer. Both these executives are 
willing to sign the non-communist affidavit. 
In doing so,- they will give represenUtlon 
before the NLRB to nearly 300.000 AFL mem
bers who have no national officers of their 
own.

That was the Immediate reason for the AFL 
convention’s action. But' it may be sur
mised that the delegates were fed up with 
XamiUar Lewis tactics. It could be that 
they were tired of his attitude of “If I can't 
be leader, I won't ploy.''

They had seen him walk out of the AFL 
when ha was thwarted. They had seen him 
walit out of the CIO, which he helped found, 
when the membership refused to do his bid
ding. This Ume, if he wanted to talce another 
walk from the AFL, It was evident that the 
convention was perfectly willing to open the 
door for him.

It could also be that the delegates were 
tired of his posturings and the ham and com 
which are the eye-smiting placards of the 
Lewis conceit. Maybe, too. they were fright
ened at the possibility of John L.'s becoming 
AFL president.

Probably nothing but Infirmity or death will 
remove the well-paid, w e ll-fed ^ . Lewis from 
his position of eminence In the VMW. From 
that position he made himself such a threat 
to the operation of the nation's economy that 
a law was passed in an effort to curb his 
power.

But the AFL delegates have succeeded in 
removing, once and for all, Mr. Lewis’ am
bition to be a dominant labor figure as well 
as an economic threat. At 67, his career out
side the UMW appears to be finished. The 
blow that finished it was an intelligent, 
democratic example of labor’s cleaning Its 
own house. If there had been more such 
housecleanlngs In the past few years, It is 
nnllkely that a Taft-Hartley law would be on 
the statute books today.

The lesson of John L. Lewis' fate will hardly 
be lost upon other heads of unions. Here was 
an able, intelligent man who for years fought 
labor’s battles with skill and courage. But his 
growing self-importance let him forget that 
his power was not all of his own creation. 
So they turned him out.

THE SPECIAL SESSION
The fact that President ’Truman has called 

a special session of congress should set the 
American people to thinking.

Those who have refused to become much 
concerned over world affairs now have reason 
to believe that certain developments are 
causing no little uneasiness In Washington.

There’s no denying that rising costa have 
our government worried and that the re
sultant spiral of inflation will be given serious 
cohslderatlon by the special session.

But the real cause for alarm stems from 
conditions abroad, particularly the strained 
i«latlons now existing betwee^;'the United 
States and Russia.

This Russian threat—let us make no mls- 
talce about It—Is real and dangerous, with 
all the msJclngs o f a world-wide upheaval.

When oar representatives In congress 
gather for this special session, they will be 
confronted with extremely sertous problems 
which affect every one of our lives.

Let’s hope these representatives are equal 
to the tremendous trust which the people 
have placed In them. -

LOW-COST INFLATION 
. the editor of an El Paso, Tex., paper re

ports from Shanghai that a drink and sub
stantial lunch cost $54,760. Ah, the poor 
Chlneae—terrible, isn’t  It? But the only catch 
U.the M.750 Catlnasa dollars came to a UtUe 
w  than one AgiBrtcan dollar at the time of 

^ '  t r y to  beat that price In any 
itwencaa. dty; • .

tWnw «oing here, we’re 
fit ^ : r t n g  tQ  icaiina.

TUCKER’ S NATIONAL

W HIRLIGIG
eAORAMENTO-^3oT. ’ntom is B. Z>iwtT. N. Y ,  «U1 

aoon have k •troof comstUlor fa ttw n d n u te tt ia t  
realm Uut made him Utt OOPa 1M4 pmlOcnUal 

nomlnM tad  tUU k««i» in %
I KXl poUUcal ipoUtf ht 'XD« oonpcu. 
luon «U1 tomt traa Oar. Sari War- 
nn. CaUt., vbo la an oU band at 
U>» trade ot pubUc pnMcuter.

u  »U1 b* oo  uraUwUe or poUU- 
'callr Um*d rtT«b7  vlUt N t«  Y o ^  
lio re itw  IM  tam« or beadtoea. n  
will eruu» b«cauM Ibtrt Is erldcsct 

,that crtratnala aod caixt-
(Ura hare ahlhwi opm U ooi t n n  

I New York aad Chleato to Um m on 
'liuh pMtuTw ot CiUfonUa, aa Ut* 

H oU yrod raurtw oT -Bufsy“

affair ^
Ooreraor W am n vaa  mUdly when Sen.

Downey, who nrrtr ruai irom puhUdtr. 
dtclared at Waahlntton Out Callftw^ w u  
a crlmtnalA' paradlN. t u  lute's a t te m tr W  
eral, ^  N. Hojuw. »ndl«nantly dSSid 
OoT. wanta quleUy to te ttw

ANTICtPATKD-Re v u  amuMd becauM he has 
been ao wttrrltd c n r  the probtoa that ha haa beea 
worklat on It for aa n y  am tha. R »  aaUetaatad atKh 
» Ui e tnd o f  the war. t * p * c U ^  
the aUte-a Increaied populaUon. bw ulnt cootUUons. 
opportimltln and tncenUm (or pettv and maaalti 
crime. Alttough tte popuUtlon h u  Jumped J,TOO,(IOO- 
e*Umat«a Tarr—It U foncast Uiat U WIU Increue 
10.000.000-bruext-Jim*.-----------------------------------------------

•‘Caliromla U gnwlag. and we want It to jrow." 
Ooternor Warren told the wrlUr. -But we want ti 
to irow to lha rlsht way.“

In prejwaUon for these problimt, and V » t  before 
the Sligal klUlnc or Senator Downvy'a h—
O 0«m M  Warren p em id ed  Uje UtUlature to au- 
thorlte him to appoint lire “ crime commhsJotu.'" Tixn 
wlU not be "blue rlbboo irasd or naah>la-lhe-
pan lQTc*tl8>tcr>. Her* a n  the baslo outaUcm wblch  ̂
they will (tudjr:

• • •
FaOBUMB—(1) Criminal proctdoit and Uw tn the 

liBht o f  new, loclal and ecocomlo coadlUoov (3) 
juranlle JuiUce and dellnquencr. (9> adult pnUUon 
and InsUluUonal care. (4) econoolo and eauaes 
o f  crime, (5) racketeerlnt and tancsterUau

AlUiough deeply Interested In tbe moia ftmdamental 
factor! behind postwar cilmlnalltT. O ow n or  W amn 
has jlven special attenUoa to the coaunlatoa that wlU 
Bttack tn»»dtoB blg-ahot oparatora who xlew Call- 
fomU‘8 new and old populaUon. aa wtU as Its hUh 
pay rolls, much as Capone, Dutch acbulti. u « s  Dtt- 
raoad and the Moran cant retarded New York and 
Chlcsgo as provinces to  be phmdated. He does not 
mean to let them set a toaholl &ot to menUoo a 
foothold.

The anU-racketeerln* a««acy win have lu  own 
staft ot UQdercoTcr men and toveiUtators. XVllh HoUy- 
wood and ita theatrical back*T«md aa acenety. the 
headllnea may out<Noen tha SOTlea themselm In 
drama and excitement. Allhoufh this U no pubUclty 
stunt, but rather the effort o t  a consclenuous sute 
executive and family man (ha h u  «tx chUdrtn>. the 
political possibilities are UmlUets. esptcUUy It the 
expose should hU the front pases before the Repub
lican convtnUon at PhOadilphla o «x t June.

CBOOKS—Tn other ways. Oorentor Warren has 
moved to meet proleaslont) crooks. Be |ot the lecUla- 
ture to authorUe 30 new tuperior court Judcea He 
boosted the budget so that the aUte eould handle 
almost »  60 per ccnt tncrtas* In offendera Tot that* 
reanna. he U tolerantly amusad by tha wnator^ blast 
ladeed. he weleomt* It U It wUl tend to » e m  wanilns 
on the gangsters that the state's pollUcal ehant *CaU- 
fORila, Here I  Come“  can ba sung In rewrae.

Richard McOee, the genial and philosophical head 
o f cortecUons. however, bellevea that sensaUoaal new*, 
paper atorlos ot “Callfonila crime'* do the alate wrong. 
He contends that aome wHlers apply the current num
ber of offinsea to the mute's IMO populaUon. without 
taking any account o f  the wvUme and postwar In- 

.creue. He does not rolnlmlre the trend, hut he be
lieves that It U not so bad as distorted tUUsUa 
Indicate.

BCWAI^-mcldtnlaUr, tha west has a genuine grtpe 
agalmt aome eastern newspapers* treatment of events 
involving lU dally lUe *«d vital IntereaU They bewail 
that a constructive Item of western news b  never 
'played up” east of the nocklei, whereas Hollrcrood 

Kandals, divorces and murders alwaya make the 
front page.

'nollywood.** they remind the vUlior, ' b  not C«U- 
fonila."

OVnt.EM raASIS-Along the vast watertronl-Los 
Angeles. San Francisco. Portland. Seattle—they resent 
what they caU esstem newspapen' “ over^mphuJa“ of 
labor dlffleulUes, They mslntaln that few airUtes out 
here have been so mortal to the natlonXeconomy aa 
John L. Lewla* coal walkouts tn Pen n ^ tin la  and 
West Virginia. In their opinion. Harrr Brldeea~l>-«- 
model o f  clvto behaviour. In comparlwn with the presi
dent ot the United MU>e Workers.

Senotor Tnft. they point out. was picketed by the 
OIO wherever he went. But the headlines mtde U ap
pear that SeatUe was the only place where he was 
harassed.

Bometlmea. they wonder—*nd say aloud-lf this 
*‘over>emphaala** on HoUywood and labor'a cutUnc-up 
Is not a "deliberate eastern conspiracy* to glvt the 
west c o u t a black name, to picture It aa wild and 
woolly countrr, and thereby trlshlen Indusliy from 
emigrating to what. In their own modost manner, they 
call 'Ood's country.**

CVT-RATS'BBSaVr  
Dear Mr. PoU:

This-n reached me in a  rather 
iound*aboul manner, but 1 don’t 
doubt lu ^ t  goM to show what aa 
Ingenious bunch ot younc<t«ni *• 
have thMt days.

ThU utUe boy. about « ytara old. 
ptobabl}- found out about onrtlme 
parking Uckets. So he scrawled out 
a.bunch of “UcktU,'* aemd them 
on drtvera and told them thay had 
pulHd their cara wronf. Ba ta- 
formtd drivers tha fine would be 
*elthtr two dimia or a alekeL" B« 
also told them, and rather coqtIoo-  
Ingly. too. that he was **tha sheriff 
of Twin Palls county."

He coUected M cenU la tines 
tn ahort order.

An Bara

BKAits FOft WU4.S s i r r .  . 
Dear Pot Shota:

X want to put in a word, or two 
In defense ot Mr. WUls' bear story. 
I believe It. Rrcently while I  was 
spending a night In a tent on W arn 
fiprtnfs—eteek.—•—shorl-dUtanoa

V IE W S OF OTHE RS
THE KGO AND EIXANOB

Mra Roosevelt used aA eftecUre allusion In likening 
the pross to tha egg. Where there U a free press, she 
said, there can be both good and bad. And the bad 
part will not affect the good. Wliere there is govern
ment controls, be continued, the bad part tainu all 
the rest.

Her analogy was evident. She was obviously think
ing of the press of the United States and ot the press 
of the So>-let imlon. Here we write as we please. R 
there la some writing that doeenl please Mr. Stalin. 
Mr. Molotov and Mr. Vlshlnsky, there also Is some 
writing thftt must be quite pleasing to them. In the 
Soviet everyone writes only as the government pleases. 
I f  Uiey don't they take up aome other occupation. 
CriUclan of the government o f  of Its top members 
la as unthinkable to the Soviet as It b  routine her^

As one who haa suffered from press crltlclsn as 
severely aa an; living American. Mrs. Rooaavelt makes 
a good defender of our aystem. Not that It will do any 
good. Mr. Stalin. Mr. Molotov and Mr. VUhlnsky 
know aa well aa dou Mrs. RooMVelt thM a free press 
la 00ft of the comentones of any government that Is 
based on the people themseh-vs. They do not hava 
that sort ot goverrusent to the Bovlet. so naturally 
they cannot have a free press.-New York Times.

GANDHTS G m tSDXA KS 
BUtoiy has no sadder flgtire today, perhaps, than 

Mohsndas Oandhl. The communal tlihUng between 
India and Pakistan, between Hindu and Moslem, haa 
ao alarmed and depressed him Uiat he said Ute other 
day. In what must hava bHa an uncuarded moment 
that “U the Moslems persist In proved error.** tte al* 
temaUva ta war. '

Krsn tn a moment ot lapse, this la a  tragie attaranca 
for  a man who life haa been devoted to prt«ebini 
non-iubtance and the fuUllty ot war. What supreme 
tragedy if  this prtodple. which proved valid In liber
ating India, had to be abandoocd attar the BrlUih ab- 
dleaUonl

The saddest thing of all b  that Oandht in  his n«v  
atUtude, may be reasoning from falsa prenUses. Coo- 
trary to what might hara been npactad. aome o( tha 
mo«t miable reporter! noir ta 
RoUt ot Uie NarRoUt ot the NaUoo, say th a  prtmaiy retpoailbttlty 
for Uie tntenained rlettnf resta not with tha Moslems 
te t  with the enraged Hlados and their tterca alUa^

from Ketchuro. a cat eame along, 
looked in the door, ssw me and then 
crept under the blankets and spent 
the night wlO> me.

There were two men camped 
nearby who came over the next 
morning and m w  the cat leaving the 
bed.

Lei’s not Instouate that Mr. W llb 
might not be telltng the truth 
barely mUalng Ute truth.

Cat Napper 
Buhl

Dear Potso:
Puay and Wuny wen two bears 
Who slept with E. J. Wills:
They thoucht he might be lonely 
While loit In the Selway hills. 
At early dnwn they backed away 
With Jihlny tecU> a-gleamlng: 
Now Vi*UBy really seelns bears 
Or \Vus2)- Just a-dreamlngr

Mra. O. t .
Ooodlng

OH HUM BEPT.
Aa Ohie fam rr reports that a pet 

teeater apends every night perched 
w  the hems « f  «se  of Ma catUe.

Sotinds like a cock and bull story.

HOW BID IT HAFPSNt
Intrigued by the bent parking me

ter post on Main avenue, the Pot 
Shota Research Dept, haa advanced 
these theorlea as to how U hap
pened:

(1) It  could have been a women 
driver who got the gas and brake 
pedals mixed up.

<3> It may have been a  male driver 
with more alcohol thnn usual In hU 
radiator.

<3i Someone may have backed out 
and left four cents worUi ot Umo 
on the meter, aad the Uiree cara be
hind him may have aU Uled to get 
In tha same parking space together. 
' (4) U  may have been someone 

who was In a hurry to get Into the 
d t ^  store.

(9> Or It could have been someone 
who'd Just gotten an overtime park
ing Ucket and dldnt Uke parking 
meters to general.

Research Dept.
Bent Meter B ruch

The Sports Editor says there's 
only one person more pessimistic 
than a football ctwch and that's an- 
omer footbaU coach.

FAMOVS L.\ST LINE 
.  . . Attrr Nev. 17, they eaa 

swltrh back to hot air for heat- 
tag Washlnxtea. D. C.

GE.VTLEMAN IN THE 
_  FOURTH ROW

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
HKW TORK-Offhanrt X can 

think o f DO Btora hypocrUlcal fraud 
on the people ot tha United Staica 
than tha MU-lnfUctad doctrine of 

Ly among and between man
kind. Not ooe pnvoo tn a BUUleo 
bellm s Ui this. those few who 

• o  believe qual- 
their attitude 

. . . i  eUborateez 
Iplanatory notea 

The rest o f  us 
|on^ pretend 
beUeva Uiat Ute 
wicked and Uie 
good, the lgnor> 
ant aad the edu
cated. the cow
ardly and the 

I brave, or even the 
'duU and Uie 

. - w - r . * .  *'•
It Is true that a minority ot 

rellgloua persons, by their habitual 
proximity to Ood. keep themselvea 
remtoded o f  their limited belief In 
equality. That is to say, they pinch 
themselvea dally or once a wetic and 
assert, privately, that they humbly 
waive superiority as souls.

However. It does itot follow that 
even thesa subscribers beUeve In 
universal equality ot persons, the 
dirty and tte clean. Uie laxy and
Uie diligent, aad ao forth.__________

Americans regard aa vtrtaes some 
quallUM which, on examination, 
plainly prove to be mere affecu- 
tlons. Cleanllneaa b  one. “n ie  hy- 
glenio person abhcra the tmwashed 
and uncombed and even the un
pressed. and feels superior to him.

So robust U thU feeling that one 
firm operated by pro*rtsslve Amer
ican business men spent millions 
profitably flattertog the self-saUs- 
tactlon o f the one group and drown
ing In the vUe pools o f  their loaUi- 
Ing those who have B. O.

Yet. short ot that point at which 
the nonbathers break out to lep
rosy. what authority tells us that 
the cican are nicer than the soUedt 
And who betog tidy would deny, 
under confidential vows, that he felt 
superior to the others, who taclud^ 
slgnlficanU}', many o f  the poorT 

The Chrbtlan policy toward pov
erty, which, by the way. b  Invariably 
paraphrased If not frankly cribbed 
by political caitdldates. here builds 
a paradox. Por. while It b  elaborate 
to say that cleanltoeoa b  next to 
Godliness, still cleanUness b  highly 
respected. And stlU poverty snd 
filth sre complementary, snd not al
ways perforce.

We honor heroes and demise the 
blamrlfss WTetches who art afraid 
In dancer and wisely run away. 
That is a standard o f  virtue that 
.we Just made up. Without research.- 
I venture the suspicion that It was 
propagated by barons or military 
executives to overcome the lutural 
and not at all despicable desire ot

^  add. *Ths fo o ir  but sot asess- 
w i ly  la p ertln »t .

’I lw oriental broomstick oaTsliy 
ta which Henry Wallse* got Im-
--------- -- under Uw godshlp of ProfT
________ ; Roerich U commlttaod to
tha praposlUon that most of Ban> 
kind consbU o f  factory swnods. 
manufacturers' samples, spoiled «t- 
tocts and scrap.

•mesa wltchs* who rode across ths 
moon with crabs. buUs tad billy- 
KoaU embroidered on U\elr m l -  
menu and yaller-eyed toneaU 
hawfiny on behind, beUevKl fur« 
lously tn superiority and the reverss. 
H ia  Inferiors ars sbaply offal tnm
the manufactura “  - — ...............
BilDorlty under t 
master splMts.

One o t  these bright asons there 
WlU ba a  terrible tire, a holocaust, 
which will sweep the premises and 
destroy all but thb spiritual aristo
cracy, who will walk tndltfereat 
though the flamas beeauit desUn; 
flraproofed Usem.

Wallace flirted with a doclrise 
which frsnkly holds that anyone 
who preaches equality Js aa IdloU

As Indlvlduab. Americans admlra 
themselves aa the most desirable 
beings yet produced. We believe to 
equaUty only a.<i a social and poUUcal 
cllche.-Jt-wmild be bouttui and bad 
manners to sa>‘ "I lun the best' 
aiKl a grest amount ot unneces
sary fighting would ba entailed.

And. of coune. any American 
candidate who dared to express a 
high opinion ot himself would be 
obUter»ted at the polb.

CoUceUvely, we show our vanity 
by our national determination to 
compel oUier nations to adopt, to 
the gtUse of morab, the notorious 
corruption and the sanctimonious 
wickedness which we coll our "demo
cracy,

This determlnaUon may be fatal 
to 'tis yet. It b  the smuggest and 
the moat Indecent show of contempt 
for the scabby heathen ta hbtory.

thing—It Jtot costs that much.
So d o o t  worry about food eon- 

ssrvatlen. Sreryone is pKchlnt tn to 
hslp the w o r '-  
icausa. In fact, 
natra pulled hb 
belt tn a notch 
and dluppeartd.

I T h e  farmer's 
w o r k , especially, 

s unheralded. 
I  BOW do my 

bit ter the boys 
iwlth cheeks '  
tan and bsnk 

|counU o f  green. 
,   ̂ _  “Hm farmers are 
■A aw e outdoing t h e m 

selves In an 'effort to produce more, 
but I'm  afraid It's get”  -  ■ 
awfully hard on the anl 

But It's ttie chicken who b  taking 
tha brunt of it. Demand for eggs b

fortuns smuggUng blllisrd 
bans to desperaU hans.

U p'to Montana a btmdi of heru 
have'stopped laying eggs altogether. 
The tam er put a phonograph Is 
the barnyard to  soothe the hens, 
and they heard Prank Sinatra sing 
“Do Nothing TUI You Hear Prom

death.

Man saw danger and he n n . Be
fore medab «,-ere tovented ihb was 
rcco«nbe<l as the tatclllaent thing 
to do. There was no public optolon 
to Inflate the hero or coerce the 
coward and the Individual con 
suited only himself.

Animals, to their natural condl' 
tlon. are wiser tn such emergencies 
than men. Two dogs meet. They 
scuff grass. D tey brbUe. They mut
ter. One. defeated to repartee, sud
denly leaps at the other. The other 

1 and b  unhurt la he ashamed? 
Why should he be?

A cat runs away a hundred tlmea 
when ahe could slash a bumptious 
dog to tatters. Is she a coward 
serene to her own esteem without 
respect tor the optolons of man
kind?

e even send men to Jail for 
laitocss ta some communlUes. m 
gloomy mumblM at the wake 
observe that poor Bd, or Oeorge, 
that wonderful man. actually work
ed himself to death. It would be rude

WHATLVr:̂  FARM LOAN
COMPLETE 

FARM CREDIT SERVICE
Dtroush an acreement with the BqUITABLB LIFE ASSUR
ANCE S O C in v  the farm credit service of tob bank now to- 
eludes long term amorUted loaru on farms or nnchea at 4% 
Interest. Thb addition to our farm credit service haa many 
advantages for the farmers of Magic Valley, including-

1. Prompt, trlendl}-. conflOential loan service « ith  a tninimnTn 
ot red tape.

9, The advantage of dealing with tocal men who know you per
sonally and twdcrstand >-our ftoanclal problcnts.

S. Loan Urms from s to 40 }-ears fitted to your todlvldual needs, 
with *%  toterest.

4. NO SXTRA CllAROES-no appllcaUon, apprabal. or ctoe- 
tng fees, no stock, and no commission. You pay onljr for i« -  
oordtag and abstract or tiUe insurance.

5. The right to pay oft your loan as fast as yvur farm earnings 
permit b  guaranteed In your loan agreement under th* 
PARM INCO.ME PRIVILEQB.

•. K tr a  pa)-menta are held under the PREPAYMENT RESStVE 
PLAN to tide you Over the lean years.

You cata to 8er>lce. convenlente, and monej' by obtaining aU 
your credll at one place. We ate prepared to serre your ê ’err 
credit need.

Twin Falls Bank 
&  Trust Co.

Loans Based Conseirattra Aypndsals

/'CAM Y<H>̂ 
: TOP THIS?*'

16 NOW AT A 
NEW TIMEi

TUne mToMsurf 
KTFI -  9:30

Liona to Observe 
‘Education Week’

RITPXBT, Oct. 3«-^em bers o f  
the Rupert Lions club win join ta 
an “ oducatloa" arofrsm as ob
servation o f  Educstta week is  Nor- 
ember wilh prank Watson, super- 
totsndest of Heybum schools, in

. r  u . .
club, Don Dafoe, supertotendent of 
Rupert schoob, talked on tht Ucea* 
education program.  ̂ ^

Dr, A. P. DsUey was accepted astf| 
a new member and Jay Nlebos was 
a  guest of ths club.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADB.

Me.-

A ils h ie  Goes E a ^t
BOISE, Oct. 34 (U.R)-Atty..Oen. 

Robert AUshls Jett by air last night 
for SoiWn to atund the annual 
meet of the National Association 
ot Attorneys General which opens 
Saturday.

He was accompanied by h b mo
ther. Mrs. James L. Allshle, widow 
ot the lata Idaho suprems court Jus
tice. They' will vblt relatives ta 
Blrmtaghom, Ala, en route home.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

Farm  Loans

LO W  E A R

S W IM  IN VESTM EN T CO. 
tlS  Bbeshone St. N, 

Fbons M l

AM*erturf Mortraie Z«sa

Do You Want a Gamble-
WHERE YOU CANNOT LOSE

but have a splendid chance to make big profits?

We have for sale several splendid farms 
on the Salmon River Tract at prices about 
two-fifths of what such lands arc sfilling 
for on other tracts. Additional water has 
recently been purchased to aupploment 
the old water right and better the water 
situation out there next season. Even 
without that betterment, Salmon lands 
are showing splendid returns on their 
costs.

Let Jim Martin or I explain and show 
you these properties.

C. A. ROBINSON, REALTOR
Bank andTrost DH». v - r  :k  Phono 395

Whatever your needs you will always find as stoched 
with

PARTS and ACCESSORIES
FOR YOUR MAKE OR MODEL CAR

JUST RECEIVED 
100—16" 

Drop Center Blank

RIMS

Hydraulic Jacks
Trailer Hitches
Brake Shoes SPRINGS
Clutch Plates FOR TRUCKS AND CABS

Primary Wire We have one «t tbe larrest

Exhaust Pipes stoclu In this terrltorr.

Generators

T R A N S M IS S IO N S
Gabriel

SHOCK
ABSORBERS

Car and Truck
BATTERIES

Complete Stock 
Most AU Sizes

[
Sealed Beam

Units-Kits
and Complete
LIGHTS

MOST MAKES AND MODELS 
FOR CARS AND TRUCKS

REAL BARGAINS 
IN USED

CARS-.TRUCKS
Ali'cood conOlUon u n  ia-

Gear Assemblies

temaUonal IK tan • spee^ 
fUt bed TRDCK. 
m o  Ford 14  ten X speed fUt 
bed TBUCK.
IM l llodson COOFB 
Reeon. CAB. Good Urea. Ideal 
to t  elk boaters.

ELECTRIC
HORNS

Twin Tnnnpel

L4I

Fan Belts
"Aato-LIte”  Spark Plugs New 16 Inch
Flexible Fuel Lines Ford and Chevrolet
Water Pumps WHEELSS/8 Inch Tubing for In

stalling' Oil Heaters

If K’s AvaUable You’tt rind It At

TWIN FALLS AUTO PARTS
Hhmty 30—East Edge of City PhoneI3J
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Attendwce at 
Polio Meeting 
Reported Low

RUPERT. Oct. 3 4 -O rn c e »  toA  
»  Xew tolertatml persons attendn} 
tbe open meeting of the 
couotr clupter o f  tba Natlocul 
Ttoundatioa (or mi&nUla PanlTsU 
here T u e * l«  with Mr». John Q tfto, 
chApCer president, conduetlns the 
meetlnc.

In a report on Rupert poUo p«- 
Uents who are recelvtns treatment 
at Boise, Urs. O trro said nine o l the 
paUents were reacting weU to  treat
ment, aod Adoir Schenk, the most 
critical cate to date, haa Improved 
In condiUoD. Treasurer Robert Reet 
roported the chapter had a  baUoca 
o f  «Trsa« as ot O ct aL 

S e r lm B «p «r t
Dr. O. A. Moellmer revlffwed the 

hIghUshU of a report he had given 
at a p re r lw  meeting. He outlined 
the facts Imown about polio and 
experlmenU being made fai an effort 
to find the exact causo of the aU- 
ment and methods to prevent It. Re 
enumerated the symptoms o f  the 
disease In lu  varloiu stages.

Estes Rowlands, county fund 
campaign chalimaQ, reported on tbe 
four-ttate meeting of campaign 
chairmen in Beattie. He was one 
of the seven delegates from Idaho.

Give* Slogan
------Rowiands-sald-tl______

campaign this year, the 10th anni
versary of the "march of dimes,'* 
would be "(ive every person In the 
county a chance to support che 
program." He repeated that half 
o f the funds raised In the county 
remain In the county while the 
other half Is sent to the national 
organlsailon to bo used on a half- 
and-tiaU basis for epidemics and 
research.

He said that the average cost per 
patient of poHo was 11.237 and wllh 
the present number o f  coses, ex
penses In Minidoka county would 
exceed <10,000.

During the meeting, reports w< 
Riven on the outbreak of polio 
Idaho this year and mettiods used in 
treating an unexpected large num
ber ot cases were told.

2 Hunters Killed, 
Hundreds Caught 

In Big Snowfall
By U nlM  Press

Two more deer hunters liave died 
In Utah while hundreds of others 

. were marooned Friday in the moun* 
tains north of Vernal because of 
hea>7 enowfall.

Dead were Jay Tims. 38. Logon, 
and Francis Ljinan Tolman, &6. 
Salt Lake City.

Tims died late Thuradcy night 
from a gunshot wound suffered 
Wednesday afternoon while he was 

. deer hunting in Blacksmith fork 
canyon.

Tolman died when he suffered a 
heart ottock while hunting In Weber 
canyon, eight miles east of Oakley, 
Thursday afternoon.

Meanwhile, Uintah County Sher
iff Herbert Snj-der said his officers 
and the sUte rood department work
ed furiously through lost night In 
an attempt to clesr mountain high
ways which have trapped hundreds 
of hunters.

He said mow drifted up to car 
window level and blocked roads to 
a depth of five feet.

Confessed Slayer 
Heads for Denver

UDCINaTON. Ky.. Oct. 34 (/Ph- 
Under arm«l guard. P#ul John 
Schneider, whose trip from the 
Paclfle coast ended with three slay
ings charged against him. left here 
today on the return Journey west
ward, headed for Denver.

Schneider departed on a train In 
custody of two Denver officers who 
said they had "followed a hunch" in 
trailing him to the east Kentucky 
mountain town of PlkevlUo even 
before the body of his alleged first 
vlcUm was found.

The 34-year-old Schneider faces 
prosecuUon in Colorado In connec- 
Uon ifrlth the robbery-slaying of 
Prank J . Ford, 48. Denver filling 
staUon attendant. Sept 21.

The prisoner, who attributed his 
JIfe of crime to being shunned at 
his father's homo town o f  Hubbard, 
Ore., as a former convict, also was 
charged with sloylng two Detroit 
filling station attendants.

"oTer IW msgnUlcenl“ »lew. Ncaroy tJiomniTKeek, rUht. is i M o a  aa 
the place where job can’t throw away your money, ss shown by glH

rngtrs In a sarrey look

Taft Follows Vandeiiberg Line 
In Telling His Foreign Policy

Peter Edson

Not a ‘Disc’
BOISE, Oct. 34 l/n-A  blue 

flash that Illuminated the sky 
from Baker. Ore, to points east 
of Boise Wednesday night was 
attributed to a flaming meteor- 
Ite.

E. H. Jones, chief of the 
weother bureaus here, said the 
light "undoubtedly came from 
a meteor."

Several airline crews as well 
as members o f  the Idaho na- 
Uonal guard’s leoth fighter 
sqtuidron. on a night training 
mission, reported the weird glare 
from points surroimdlng Boise.

By PETER EDSON 
WASHINOTON. Oct. 34 (NEA)— 

When it come.  ̂ to Intematlonnl 
laUons. Sen. Robert A. Taft’s Ideas 
can best be summarized In one 
word, "Vandenberg." For the 
alor from Ohio 
has concentrated 

domestic Issues 
to such an extent 
that foreign rela- 
tlorui have been 
left largely to the 
s e n a t o r  from 
M ic h ig a n , and 
Taft has taken 
hts Ideas.

th e  first 
prc.is conference 

his recent Pac- 
: coast tour.

Taft admitted. ‘T h e  whole foreign 
policy Is Just in a state of transi
tion and you do not know exactly 
what the bsue may be." Overcoming 
this uncertainty. Taft did moke one 
major foreign policy speech and he 
issued several statements on the In
tematlonnl nltuatlon. Again boiling 
do»*n all his remarks. In nn effort 
to get on occurole line on the mon’i 
Ideas, this summary mdex U pre
sented. In direct quotations;

Allanllo charter—"Beginning at 
Tehernn we gradually abandoned 
most of the Idctvls of the Atlontic 
elurter until today attainment of 
many of them U -Impossible. 'We 
hove won the war, but we have lost 
the pcace."

Bl-pariison foreign policy—“ It hos 
covered a very limited field. It has 
really extended only to Senator 
Vandenberg's participation In the 
formulntlon o f  the tJnlted Nations 
charter. In negotiations regarding 
pei}ce in Europe, and In the regional 
ogrecments with South American 
nations."

Universal military training—"In 
the end, I think It would encourage 
war rnther thnn discourage it."

Communism—“I do feel that Rus
sia desires to make communl.im the 
accepted f o r m  o f  government 
throughout the world."

E u rop^ T lje  result of our policy 
has been to destroy the reputation 
we had acquired in Uie world for 
Justice and fair dealing. Until this 
war. the United States was looked 
upon In Europe as a disinterested 
party, but today «e  arc regarded as 
another Imperialistic notion acting 
In our own self-interest. . . Wo have 
foiled to keep our promise to mony 
people yearning to be free."

Export*—"W e should restrict ex
ports of those products where the 
supply is short, as In tlie cose ot 
com. and restrict the total volume 
of exports more than we do today.” 

Germany—"There Is only one 
way In which Oennony can be e f. 
fectlvely controlled. That Is to con
trol the production o f  a limited num
ber of essential products."

Intemsllonal bank—"We hasten
ed Into a theoretical plan for an 
International fund and an Inter- 
notlonal bank cosUng us 18.000,000.- 
000. It was a complete waste of funds 
to set It up before we liod created 
a world In which It could effectively 
operate.

Japan—“We sliould proceed to 
make peace as rapidly as possible."

Latin Anertea—"The Inter-Amerl- 
can treaty, credit for which must 
go to Secretary Marshall and Sen
ator Vandenberg. offers more hope 
of future peace. It acts an example 
which ultimately may be extended 
*1 the entire world.”  .

Manhau p ian-"W e have pro
ved the so-eaUed Marshall plan.

whlclt Is not reoliy a plan at all. but 
only a combination of suggestions. 
. . .  We cannot offord.to go on lend
ing money on a global scale. These 
loans. In all human probability, will 
never be repoid."

National defenic— "While th e  
Russian attitude Is what It is. we 
had better retain the atomic bomb."

Palestine—"I  believe the (United 
Nations ipoclal committee) majority 
report (providing for partition of 
Palestine into a Jewish state and an 
Arab state) submits a sound com
promise of the dangerous controv
ersy.”

Qasslan reUtlens—"Until Senator 
Vandenberg entered the picture, 
ottliude toward Russia was on< 
complete surrender."

United Natlon»-."I believe 
most crcdltable efforts have been 
In establishing the United Nations 
. . .  there we hove mode a serious 
attempt to keep our promises. There 
we have creoted a forum In which 
the problems of the world can be 
brought out In the open, at least, 
and partially solved . . .  (but) I 
do not see how we can -abandon 

veto powers."

Idahoans Gaining 
In Life Insurance

said today Idahoans hnd t48.104,000 
more life Insurance In force last 
Dec. 31 Uian the corresponding date 
a year previous,

Hubbard said that olthough In- 
fonnatlon Is not available yet on 
the volume of business this year. It 
Is apparent there has been no ' 
cllne.

In hU aiuiual report. Hubbard 
listed 143 stock life Insurance com
panies llcenncd to do bu.-slncss In 
Idaho, sao fire and marine com
panies. 20 componlea ot other na
tions. 18 mutual fire Insurance com
panies. 17 fraternal societies. 18 
Inter-lnsurnnce exclutnRca and 94 
miscellaneous firms.

There were 4S brokers and 20 ad
justers licensed In the lost fUcal 
year.

Taylor Says
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 34 0I.F9 

—Cowboy Sen. Olen H. Taylor, 
D„ Ida., today opproved recon
vening of congress and urged 
the notion to return to the pol
icies of Pranklln D. Roosevelt.

Taylor said th.
Interfere with h 
horseback ride t<

OPEN HOUSE

MONDAY, 3 P. M. 
OCT. 27 

AMERICAN LEGION 
HALL

• GUEST SPEAKER 
Senator Raymond Baldwin 

e f  ConnecUent

‘March o f Dollars’
POCATELLO, O ct 34 m - I n -  

stead of a march o f dimes In the 
annual fund drive for the Na
tional Ptoundatlon for Infantile 
Paralysis, Idaho Is going to hove 
0 march o f  dollart. Ben Johnson. 
Preston, state chairman of the 
campaign, said today.

In  a conference here yesterday 
with other members o f  the com
mittee, Johnson said the current 
polio epidemic In the Gem state 
has given Idahoans first hand ex
perience In the Importance of 
foundation work.

"They'll reach for dollars in
stead of dimes." Johnson added.

Inquiry Will Probe 
Express Rate Hike
BOISE. Oct. 24 (iT>—A hearing - -

agency. Inc., has been set for Nov. 
17. the Idalio public uUllUes < 
mls&lon announced today.

The peUtlon asks for rate raises 
equal and corresponding to those 
gmnted by the Inter-state commerce 
commission Sept. 33.

The raises would amount to about 
35 per cent for approximately 380 
miles ond 50 per cent for 10 miles.

Hailey Men Earn 
I Licenses to Fly
HAILEV, Oct. 31—Oraduates of 

the Hailey flying school have re
ceived their pilots' licenses. The new 
pilots are Mnrtln Young. Elwln 
Shipp. William Mortlndole and 
Milton Savnrla.' Verl Perry received 
his Instructor's license.

Filers who have registered here 
rtcenUy are W. H. Kamcy. Salt I ^ e  
City, In a Beech Bonanza; Reece 
Smelter. Helena. Mont.. In a Stln- 
son l&O, and Ro.tcoe Poucett, Los 
Angeles. Calif.. In o Navion.

LICENSES GRANTED 
mn>EnT. Oct. 34 — The Rupert 

city council has granted a beer 
license to tbe Rupert Lounge and 
two slot machine licenses to Fred 
Ballard at the Minute Lunch.

The last eruption of Fujiyama, 
famous Japanese volcanic peak, 
was In 1707.

New Legion Post 
Formed at Hunt

HUNT, (3ct. 34—The newest post 
In Llie idiUio American Legion hxis 
been formed here by veterans who 
were winners of homeeteods in the 
June drawings held at Jerome.

Tlie new organisation .Is Hunt 
post No. 131, and was formed 
through UiG aid of Fifth DlsUlct 
Commander Henry Hohnhofst o f  
Hnzelton. Hohnhorst will Install o f
ficers Nov. 6. with Initiations also 
to be held.

Earl Mouton. formerly of Cali
fornia. Is the commander of the 
post. Other officers are Phil Beeson. 
Ural vlce-commonilcr; Forrest Boer- 
ner. sdJuUst; Gord(m Stlckney, f i
nance ofdeer: Bob Miles, chaplain, 
and Dean Weathcrwax, sergeant-at- 
nrm.1.

Formation of the Hunt post brings 
to 07 Uie number of active Legion 
posts In Idaho.

Says " ’TwiU Pay^*
Ol 'T will P a y  says, they must be 
giving good sen'lce around McRno 
Motor Co, because so many folks 
keep cornin' bock.

-  Twill P*y Mae’*

Russ Grab of 
East Germany

By J. M. BODEBTS. Jr.
AP Foreign Affair* Analyst

1 Of State Byrnes

)y apparent for the last two , ___
that Russia Intends to keep eastern 
Oermany and that the new Oer- 
mony will consist only of that por
tion occupied by the western allies.

In his Columbia speech the former 
secretary emphasized the general 
lack of hope that next month's meet
ing of the foreign ministers coun
cil In I ^ d o n  will do any good. 

Writes Oft Conference 
In fact, he writes off the potsl- 

blUUes of the conference and sug
gests that a general German peace 
conference be called now. although 
It presumably would sot be able to 
meet unUl after the failure of the 
London conference Is In the record.

Even If Molotov should agree at 
London to begin work on the pre- 
llmlnory draft of a peace treaty he 
would only use such an agreement 
to further delay a setUement. Byrnes 
says, and of course he Is right.

CocmU on Chaos 
Russia—eounUng on chaoUe con

ditions to bring a collapse of the

guljig tu uuiee siiwerely tn any- 
thlng that will lessen that pos
sibility.

The Idea la that «  general peace 
conference would produce a treaty 
to which Russia would have to ad
here unless she were willing to risk 
possible U. N. acUon. But in the 
light of the actual, procUcol sltua- 
Uon, there Is no Insurance that such 
pressure, or any other short of war. 
would have any effect.

O p e n i n g  N i g h t

Here's your chance to attend an 
opening night performance of 
another great Broadwajr play at 
the little  theater o ff Tiraea 
Square. Mr. FIRST NICHTER  
conducts you to front-row<cnter 
seats to Ii«lcn to these specially- 
written plays starring radio's 
finest actors. Liitca Saturday 
when the curtain goes np on a 
FIRST NIGHTER pcrfonnance. 

KSL - 1160 on your dial 
Saturday, 6:00 PM ■ CBS

Hailey ‘Rang;ers’ 
Set Sunday Ride

HAILSV, Oct. 34 —  Sawtooth' 
Rangers will meet at the Star 
bridge Sunday for a ride and out
ing up Colorado gulch, weather

Nineteen memben participated tn 
the last ride held by the olub when 
riders went up Slaughter House 
gulch east o f  BeUevue.

At the last regular meeting of 
the organlzaUon. new by-lowi were 
adopted and It was decided to hold 
regular meetings the first nrlday
of each month._

New members o f  the club are Ur. 
and M n. John Steward and daugh
ters, Joan and Patty steward. Mr. 
and Mrsv Kenneth Butrom, R. O. 
Mallon and Arthur Olenn. Total 

ibershlp Ij now 31.

FILBE YIBITORB 
FILER, O ct 34 >- Mr. and Mrs. 

Clifford McRUl, Welser. were recent 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. R. V. GUck.

jOdd Fellows!
Burley

tbB  Idaho 
order ot Odd FsBon, uut ttMiaabO'^^l 
Rebekah anemUr bm-BdJotBiMd’ M l 
their anntial n cettng*'*ftW M bM r--^ l
nlln* their IMS conrentf--------------  •
catello next Oct. 17-91. . .

New eleouve offleen w m 'inatiJled :: 
Dd appobitlve offleen m 

Included;
Odd FeBows-Oeorf*

Burley, grand manHiL 
Rebekaha-Vlolet Portw, W m . 

chaplain: Mabel Bahn, BhoilMiM,- 
outside guard.- " '

FOR 8ALB
BT OWNER '

CMm  S Ua* Is «m aTU* W l iMtUMW IB dtf, l - w e .  
■U nSH*-

A found (rl.nj, pnhop.r t .  b«by -  In
r~lll/ I f. .  0(  Koppy (,«,!«,, ftani. to
good care end proper nouriihmept with toda /i 
fo o *  lor to b ,. 5p«lol Atamlns MIk I. « i »  o(
Importani rf  1 »b / . foo*, h ,  It b  d »lg „K l «p « ja ll*  f w  
ItifonI fading. It U hMnostn[i«] end h «it  lTM t«I h r »aty  
digullbllll, ond KrfM/ . . .  fortlfri wItK |..t th. ilg U  
•m ..nl of ,|iomIn. to pntnol. « , ,n d  bonn end t »H i.

Spetiol Meming MIk b  feftKed net only 
vrflh 400 VSJf. units vlftimJn 0 . but qIi* 
wkh aooo U.SA vnHs vltomtn A 
iwhirel MvrcM).

Radiator Service
Let us prepare your rn- 
diators now for winter 
scrvice., .  Better have it 
ready before anti-freeze 
time.
We Sell. . .  Serrlce . . .  IniUU 
All Trpe Radiators for Cars. 
Tracks. Tractors and Sta- 
Uonsry Engines.

Our work Is backed by 
yeara o f  experience, done 
with proper equipment.

Benton Glass
tZ9 BECOND AVENUE EAST rUONE <uw

S T O R A G E
SERVICE COMPLETE

SAFE - DEPENDABLE

We now have a flat bed Semi—tor Heavy 
Duty, local and Slate HaallnR; lumber, 
raachinery, etc. See ub for all kinds of 
Haolinj;, Storage and Movlngr.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 WftU SU 7, . ------ :pii<me 227-

W  THIS I

THE NEW 
G O O D / f ^ E A R

TIRE

• 34% Mere MON-SKID KUeoge
• Sinmget Ceid B e^
• Wider. RoHex Tiead 

rDetlgn

NO W
ONLY

•516.12S
5 1 4  . 4 0 k u s  tax

6 .0 0 x 1 6  
U S !  .TRADE-IN 

m i t t  AS LOW AS $ IM  A  WEEK
t oU
-•low

N E W  T I R E S

ICM.1

D E S E R V E

MAGELAUTQC&
129 3RD AVE. N. FBOMB'
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Prosperity on 
Farms Found 
By Committee

B7 GEOBOB K. KKXDT. Jr.
HOPKtNSVlZXS. K y, Oct. M ;

<UJt>—"8uTt I'm prosperous. \Vllh > 
prtea the irajr tbcx u * . wur fum-> ' 
er thnt g«U an tr tn  gw»k- c*n 
b« prosperoutl"

Th« cool'cjred Kentucky pl&nUr 
drew k tUvrr tighter out of hU 
pockrt and caretult>' appUr<l th« 
lUme to the top ol » corpulrat 
dx»r. The formklltlr»—tried home'
«ured h*m and pe*ce pie—mere. „ ^ ,  
o w  »nd he * «  ready foe • bull 
KUlOn. > ,<«*■

-Good Urellhood. N «« - ,
HU name, he told the memb»r« ?!>• «v«». t

of the houje »«rleuJture commit-1 »
lee. wa« C Q. Lunotte and hefiu„v.t. v
operalea a 3,000 aer* farm on nearb>‘ . »'»'•' »
ClarksMIle pike. r»rmlujr. he m W. i;.'*

At the Churches Twin Ja lk  Radio Schedules
S«»4w atu

'J? 1 »'

WJMtTKM^S ^

•ate

K U X

AltoM » . rMTMV »»oM«r 
mW \  »:»1 »•*. ft. K.

(«MtC
r»iw. n %■>.: «i.Omb fcj rW rl XT' 
.. -A M«k(« to R«.KVWllKl* T T>.». i L»VM>M
:lM. »P««r: <-WVr>»>to «<l>> *•»l»v' S>«kw tsH

*k<» kl fkURk « 
k(tn) »«r< a»4 al Ut» kt*k •<

tw tk«
KB. Bw Sm «. M X M Ua« *t Mktoa 

Ktv

Mrv IImWH W«>i i

«.M 1.1 rv« t»
sx*t •x'.a, t w  m

;«i «k«Kk. n «n 4 »i. I M«bM <h>lr

M>v K«*«a IVim. *
«VK\-«»jrvikV M*\KVtl5T Kr>. r. « .  K»MK. VMtM

y«urj*> r*». R. A, r*r»V» I»•« AoKnt. «>*.», wWI. t

t good Uvelihood "right i 
"But we know Its abnormal and 

due to the war." he aald. "Ot course, 
those prices are abnormal and dont 
you think that the farmer doesn’t 
know that some of them are too 
high.”

Tlie leslslalors. who are making 
A bus tour ot eastern and middle 
western slates to tlnd out what 
farmers want from c o n g n ^  besan 
to fire que.iilons al him. \\*h«t. thry ' .Z ^  ^  ̂
wanted lo know, did the farmrrs . i« N '.iw* .» 
want done with the price situation?

x M ;  UM«ka U : }i«ai>kk. »a»«naMMMt. tl S.M.

'  a » .« . W»4m «u > »<
► T>i«n4K7,

WlUte O. h
1« B.KI. Stl>4kJ Mb* 
 ̂taMttHMalMt. II ft I r*ft* li> v'na*

!;«• T k M . Tm A 
S:M * tM  Vw««*»
>:«* CUX » : »  •VXU>u%

um>UM t;M p .» , iomxw «»J MstM *Tr. T:J*It ^ • aM P «onhl» ai>4 »>rrk« •! Mo*- :
.r l.*4r -I itr. i-.tt lk.r Sm i lr»p l> .M  :
K. 1 - .W  at rkoKk: S » .» .  WMi*n'

j M n o b o a t c i s s )

isssssSwi
:s5TaS:>̂

t M  D.WM.

iSa
JS:S5KSS

!S5S?,2fS2-

KTFI
a m  KCbocTCLBSj

a»M  ____........  nowiT

* m  auntarr Ttwun
'  '1  fcMiHSUII

SATVKDAT 
«!«• «W«rU Navm llo«B4a» 
•its sKtth«r4 Ltatort
• Ht Hwtc Tallnr Acri. 
Vtll Bnftkfut EdItWn 
aiM BotMn K*B'« U.tsas.̂ -’ss.-u

FTA

U tU a z w r « M

nOBIBTS TO kfXET
POCATELLO. Oct. M  m ^ T b t  

Idaho norlsU‘ AnoeUttoa win n««t 
ben Not. »-U . Smest B. OtaaM, 
stAls pmldeBt, announced today, 
A flover abow in wblcb tba pubUo 
la toTlCed to oompet« will be ft lea* 
t tn  of the meeUng. n

READ T1M ES.N®^ WAJTr'ADe.

HAVfNG OnSATION  
RUPERT. Oct. aioMtS. ' l̂UlS 

Vaadlrer baa latt for Pocatello 
wbera abo vUl tmdergo »  oujor 
operation.

.— -  XALKB ON BCHOOLf 
IUJP8RT. OcL M — Botftilana 

beard BupCrDOB'Satoe talk oa Ru
pert ftt tbeir rcstllat huicb* 
«oa aMtloc Wodsesday.

■asIlK rand*-N Bi««r Cuorm 
it* sKw Knw 

a:M cCt«*4 Ola Oprr
>ur« sr ui«T»:SS sTraUi CeiMqufiM

Save and Invest 
the Insured wa|

•ir

"Most of the farmers around htte tk* ^  aM't.r,!
would rather hate lower price# and ; ' » «  1 «»ui >.»« ^ ta.
know they are going lo get them." 
ho repUed. "Wete tired o f too many a*,.
ups and downs and we know that [ ttM Vi raiik attnM
when they go too high too fasl they •» *• **■»»•***• ***■ 
ore going' too low too fast »  little a ii 'ltm  o r  t « «  naka« k m  
la ler'' I >*> PaaJ«*a. *uto*

Farmers, he went on. are worried, > »•“  t r  i
about the future, aovemment ptlc* Mnfea; mmt* W NSxT «a*R>t.
support programs are due - - •• •-- ^ 
plre at the end ot IMS, b t  
out.

"We don't need them rtgbt 
on some things, but it would cer*
Ulnly be tough to face a farm de» 
presslon without them." be said.

,̂ -wiX xrttr miin h> ».........
W «h«4«. H«l*r Rr................. «■«.
RajWm, i(«aVM. TVatvUy. » Km, S»ir.I,m^ ThinitiT .

Deanery Meeting _  
Staged at Hailey|?^<^

« v i6 r «  « r  e*»tsT

^ttwadTjfSdwdul^
S.VS JVAS CAKSnUMa 

Caw. tJct. M «*>—a y m  
oU traditica. the sw »3a«s s
hat* goee scutb troM X______
Saa J'.na Ca^btm n a^MBday. 
but rather Artbw Bvtefe' 
said they w**ta ac«. 

a<k^ '.uuV;;; T&* swai:i?w3 u *  'nt^um.A to 
■ leaw tt» Bal3Sfcn «a  S t  Jeta'k 

day m ry raC aad coaa* back oa  
S». J>.'«pb-a eay ka ttw 
Father R uxb!a*e aakS b*  
tbought P&SCO sprays «bkb  
killed on aU tbefr taoKl tooa 
w«c* to ltlaB>» tor C9K t t t «  ra-  
tnrvl .Touta*.

READ TiM is-iarrre w a k t  ads.

'  UICH  w a s  -v ets  w a n t  t o w n

JtujTjT K. W. Ciagla reported he 
bad Rceivcd a  letter fiom **S0 dis- 

■emailed Oennaa war veterans" In 
I Baabsrc asklx« for tn  opportimlty 
! to boy tb« deserted mlnlo* town of 
' RfajoUt* tor »1D.OOO.

• All yowr frlands lovo to 
receive tnopshols— and 
we're equipped to give you 
prompt lervlee for osmony 
print) o> you need.

I— KiL 
FOTO SHOP

B eauiiftdciA theiiem
Don't let your dollars be like 
Autumn leayes..bl(iwn hither 
ind yon..lost to you forever

First-Federal-SoYings & Loaii- 
Associotion of Twin Falls

— , ....... — . A«th BMa *t»a a»4
HAILEY. Oct. » 4 -A  meeting o* 

the Twin Palls deanery o f  the SV^.CTJSi, * ^ 5 1 :  
Episcopal church was held Tuesday | s^a^S! S S S tiT tr*
. --------------------‘-iirch. HaUey. . o w ««U .> . tw )•.In the Emmanuel church. KaUey.

The medlUllon at the momtn* 
service was given by the Rt. Rer. 
TVank A. Rhea. Idaho hbbopk Mrs. 
David Detweller. Jerome, r ice  preel* 
dent for the deanery, pnalded al 
the afternoon meetlnt. at which, 

Ten by the Rrr.

W'k «U t> HaU."
C«\*»n o r  T « «  ASC«NT«0!t 

Krt!VtvrAt.
Kvk k. Laalka Katta. >*Maf 

)Ut Sx»«a> arnt THnnri S a.M. la a»«%mb%. »♦ *«k, «V*rrV arWL Us 
.■u, •»!*»» t»* ••frala* r««T«T a» 
a... MM-fcT. .  An»» ra«Vi at W.
* VvtMMar. » P»

ber** opened yesterday at the local 
theater, tbe tranatormer la the i » o - : 
}ecUoQ room burned out.

About K  per cent of O. 
productlTo forests do not coataln 
more than half as many trtca as 
they could aupport. ^

Baby Pictures
m « T  PUASX « , «

SAVE MONEY
DUDLEY STUDIO >VJ

O. D. Pryor, Twin »
Reports of TarlDUs actlrlUea were., 

SlTen by the women'a organ in tloa i, ■ 
In Rupert, Burley. Twin Falla. I \ 
Hailey, Jerome and Ooodlns. PUty , 
persons attended tbe meeting.

\ tilnal; e«f«nBMto1•< aaaMw m 4 m M  titmtvT* 
'.I tVHSat 'W. Statk.

Neighboring
Churches

.. ... ----------- -- einrlkA
r XkUH H Sialta: a ^  «Mhi «aamt:

cKc:;'»rT=i^N?isS!;
............. ...................... KVMVj

raHtUui y««tk towMkn- M
■ .''si'is’j ' s . s j

DICKINSON SEED CO.
SEED BUYERS

«U  S M M M  St. SMlk

s m  ira a,<M . t m  M

TWIN FALLS

Paspl* imlr*. T ikia. I
. U«aUM
BpltlV- Twi

a a  Mn. L** Rat«.

SKi.. ThurwUr. TiM |

, -  %.m. ^aduatkeel, 10 a.B. SwrmiMnt MMtlac, S 
OmkIim ions, -nit Spirit a{ TmiI t.lk* • Fir* U lluraltx:-' ln*««aikB. MaalW 
DatU: Mrimura ?«adln«. Ni»kt
ch»pur li; M l; Uarltya HlwUck. 
Satratnml Mat, <k»r<M: Aatunk erlot. 
hood ipMkir. U«rrv tMkvr at Ik*

, wnlBi, CaM<»M l̂ u■•lT» CWIni aoni. ckorMii braadbtton. LaRox 
Hi^ru. Tw«4tr. I'riiairy, 4 p.m. Tftan. 

n l̂«t tockU, 2 M>.; MIA 4*at*.

Mt’*T*i’(iM «r«miNrrr

riLBtt MENKOVITK tRKTIIKKN IN 
cnainTt>K<M H. Jakaaaa. Matae

I# a.m.. .-.gr-Ja,. Kknol; Mra. W*»aa rr«aw>. tj*«rh>'Kd>ni: Iw it «n
> h Tra<lk«~; S«».'

««nklt>; ttnno*.‘  — ........ I Appia*»fc «• Itaah. eaapU'% kmtr: B«t 
».m. aarttr  ̂ Hal»la«

k. R. rV4atxna«, k___MMtaaat. • I^X. 8a».
H a.^ Main >»nW. II 
»  Ma, ae*lt iMtr|irttM>. . .  ___>v

____ _ *-V«am>ta
---------- ---------- L»tWa*<- KVMV.
FrUai, < |o», C U » nr* ....................

FLOOR
S A N D IN G

We WIU Oe AKywben te Mafic 
Valky H  Da tbe .le^

AQ Week G «aiul«««

PHONE 354

Now!
Is the Ideal 

Time to Plant

Lawns
W ith the cooler niffhta and fall days yow win find jdwl 

' weather for a perfect seeding of New Lawiv^ Roqutrea I
I less watering and don't eun blister out» like in hotter I 

weather. '

ONE POUND PLANTS 200 SQUARE FEET OF LAWN

Kenutcky Blue ,
4 5 c  Grass, lb*........... 50c

White Dutch Clover* 
Iba...................... 60c

FANCY GLOBE LAWN 
GRASS. Ready 
Mixture, Ib .___

A eorrect blend oT tbe betl 
ter thU loeaUty. New Cr»fi Se«4

I . „  : -  ------------------—I lawn « ^ t  now when you rake U off tor
<1^ U tl^ perfect time ter aeattertne new m d i; they lay <»own Into 

■’ take a tlra tool tbu tan an4 are op
tb tbe e S o  m the gprlnc, ^  '

, j lp b e  Seed « i  Feed Co.
I w nA T Laa# T W IN  FALLS P h n n .  inPhoM 401

221 Mala At*. E.

WATERBURY

ALARM CLOCKS
$ 4 4 5  a n d  $ 4 ’ ^

Yo«Mt««HcUny<nWt*<| ro tee this besutlful 
___________ Set to ow t t o n  Toisyl

Afeffle Iron

u n i o n '

n  I 2.12 J I6.J on». OK" laui**. AxibU
r4 (>Utc. i  p-Cf 4dj>nt«bi« oi'i iKk, p»>c<U-n «n blu« and
>»rcklc t t̂K, M'tn'td TfWMl Ua4wlW» CXm
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VISIT OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT TODAY

AdJaUble «H *  Aagle Wreaeh 
y\»rged alloy eleel. thin anti light for 
easier use. Useful 13 point aaur* 
ately broached bo* opening In 
handle. Polished head. Adjusimtnla 
made easily and quickly.
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Catholic Rites 
Solemnized for 

Price and Bride
HAILEY. Oct. 3i — Loll I.. BlAlr, 

diushter of Mr. u d  Mrs. cturlea 
Moreaa Blair, OUnlon. la , and 
William A. Price, »on of R. Q. Price, 
ar.. QMujett. were united In aur* 
rU«e at 3 pjR.. lut Susday. In ft 
double.rtns cercmony at 61. Chartea 
CathoUe church wlUi the Rer. Fa
ther U  U . D0U(hert7 otflcUUag.

Mra. R. O. Price, jr.. waa matron 
of honor and R. O. Price, ir , waa 
beat man. The bride wore a dark 
brown crepe dress trimmed In gold 
•equlni with brown acctMoriea. Her 
matron of honor wore an a<iuama> 
rlne dreai with U«ht biown acce#- 
■orlea. Both had lardenla oor>

Mrs. Mibel wallur aans two kh 
toe. “On Thla Day O BeautlfuJ 
Mother -We Olre Thee Our Lo?e- 
and “Saered B »rt of Jesus Font 
of tore."

Following the ceremony a dinner 
waa held at the home of the bride- 
groom for the relative# of the 
couple. The newlywed* left Imme- 
dUWly for Twin Falli. They plan 
to leave Nov. 1 for Clinton to vUlt 
Mre. Prlce'8 parenU.

The bride U a graduate of the 
University of Iowa and has been 

' dean of girls at« Clinton high 
school. The bridegroom Is a gridu* 
nie of the Oonnett high school and 

_ I 8  nCH. 
father.

Friends of Mrs. Price who repre* 
fcnted her family at the wedding 
jvrrr Mrj. Ida Jonw. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Wcrrj% Mr. and Mm. Jeff 
Jones and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
John BoIllRcr nnd family, Mra. Guy 
Jones anrt son. Ouy Van, nnd Mrs. 
Hoy Reeder.

«  ¥ V

Relief Chapter 
Fetes Teachers

JEROME. Oct. 3 i -A  party hon
oring M n. H. C. Dufdn was given 
recently by members of the sec
ond ward relief society. Mra. Duf- 
fin u-ho has been a teacher In dis
trict U resigned because of 111 health. 
Mrs. Rollo Gibbons and Mrs. H. El- 
m v  MacNclll. teachers In district 14. 
were in charge. Fourteen members 
were present with Mr*. M. A. Bishop 
and Mra. C. W. Qerboth aa guests.

EdlUi Drake snng "Ah. Sweet 
.Mystery of Life”  and “One Alone" 
accompanied by Mra. Leonard Chris
tensen. M n. Lorln Price gave two 
humorous readings. Mra. Christen
sen played two piano sclectlona. 
••Edelweiss Qlldc" and Cp In a 
Swing." Mrs. E>'non Davis enacted 
a alUt depicting pioneer ityles. Mra. 
Oeorge Burnham gave an Interesting 
history on the Ufa of Mra. H. 0. 
Duffln.

Mra. Duffln waa presented with a 
year’s aubscriptlcn to the church 
section of the Deseret News. Re- 
frrshmenU were served.

W CTU* Reports 
Gain in Members

At the last meeting of the 
Women’s Christian Temperance 
union, Mrs. Isabelle Fuhrman, 
mtmbcrahlp'-chalnnftn, reported a 
gain of 43 members for the month.

The business meeting was con  ̂
dueled by Mra. Frnnk Nelson, vice 
president The de '̂oUcnals were led 
by Mr. J. M. Pierce, and Mra. Blake 
save the program and reported on 
the slate convention held In Bolsa 
last month,

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Matrons Meeting
WENDELL, Oct. 3i—Mra. Qova 

Hoeklns was hostess recently at her 
home to the Past Matrons club. 
Mra. R. D. Bradshaw was named 
chairman of the annual dinner 
committee, and Mra. R. O. Ward of 
the program committee. It was an
nounced that a district meeting of 
the Paat Matrona wilt be held Sat
urday In Buhl. Mra. Bluart Don
aldson, South Bay, Fla., waa a spe
cial guest of the evening.

We, The Women
By R tm r MrtLETT 

NEA Staff Writer 
Observing meatless Tuesdays, 

^  poiiltryless and eggless Thursdays, 
Isn't going to be any hardship on 
the American housewife.

In fact, she ought to welcome tlie 
fiict Lhni hrr government Is back- 
liiK her up In her delemilned effort 
to cut down on her food budget. 
Now, Instesd of Just economlring for 
the sake of keeping her food bills 
rioRTi, she will be economltlng as 
pnrt of A great national efforL 

Pood rationing was no hardship 
iti wartime, because everybody was 
rationed. Voluntary food economy, 
now that a naUonal program for It 
has been outlined, will worlt Just 
the same way.

When there-s no meat on the 
table on Tuesday, fanUlIes will ac
cept 11 as a matter of ooume. It 
won’t be a question of "We've had 
to cut out meat part of the time be- 
ciuse ,we can't afford it," but •'We’re 
doing what Is asked o f us as a  small 
but necessary part of the food « o -  
nomy program.

In a woy we are a spoiled nation, 
used to having what we want when 
we want U. or at least feeling that 
we should have what we want when 
we want It. For that reason. It U 
hard for us Individually to cut 

^dovii-n.
^  But If It's the thing to do and 

everybody else Is doing It, that's 
an enUrely different matter. Now 
tliat we're all together in this food 
aavlng program wo shouldn’t mind 
it al all.

Engagement Told 
By Malta Couple
MALTA, Oct. 34-M r. and Mrs. 

Wallace Ward hare announced the 
engagement of their daughter, Mary 
O. Ward, to Clifford Smith, son of 
the lalo Mr, and

Roll Call Theme 
Is 'New Events'

“Current evenla" waa the responje 
to roll call at the Wednesday meet
ing of the Good Will club at the 
home of Mra. Henry Powell. During 
the business session it was decided 
that the club will furnish a school 
package and one bundle for the 
overseas relief drive.

The Good Will club announced 
its endorsement of the construction 
of a safety wall at the rlm-to-rlm 
bridge.

Mrs. Harold Malone contributed 
the white elephant. A special guest 
for the meeUng was Mrs. Vaughn 
Thompson. CallfomU. who It a 
past president of the club. The next 
meeting of the group will be at the 
home of Mrs. George Rlgdon on 
Nov. 13.

¥ ¥ ¥

Shower Is Given 
For Mrs. Carlson

A pink and blue shower was given 
recently In honor of Mrs. Paul Cari- 
son by Inga and Evelyn Van Aus- 
deln. Sally Popple, a-year-old sister 
of Mra. Carlson wheeled in a doll 
buggy decorated In pink and blue 
and filled with tht gifts.

Games were played with high 
. rite going to Mrs. Carlson and 
low to her mother, Mrs. Popple. Re- 
frer.hments served followed tlie pink 
and blue color theme.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. BeckJey Has
Group Gathering
Mrs. Merle BecUey enlerUlned 

Wednesday afternoon for the mem
bers of Mentor club. Mrs, Ed Ttol- 
bert, president, gave a report on the 
Slate FederaUon meeting In Rex- 
burg. Quests at the meeting were 
Mrs. C. G. Eldrldge and Edith La- 
Fontalne.

Plans were made for a Thanks
giving dinner to be held Sunday. 
Nov. 2, at the Idaho Power auditor
ium. I

Mothers Inspire 
. Tea  T h is  Sunday
A motherHtoughter tea for the 

glrU of the oenlor unit of high achool 
Oirls' Leacua and tbelr inothsn 
wU] be held from I to A p. m. Sun
day. at the borne of Marguerite 
Oandlagm, 310 Sixth avenue east. 
Presiding at the tea table wlU be 
Jacqueline Beymer, Mr*. T. 0. Tbny. 
Evelyn Dean aod Mrs. William 
Boopfc

Mrs. Rose M. North, dean of girls; 
Elsie Undgren. •ponior of the sen- 
lor unll; Mrs. A. Sofia, bostes ; 
EUeen Terry, president of the Knloi 
unit, and Mias X?ean. pmident of 
the Girls’ League, will form the re- 
eeptlon line. Assiataot hoatessea w | 
be Jenny Hoopa. Katherine Tchv < 
non. Joyce FUher. Ptcgy Ringwood, 
fiaUjr-MUner-and MlB'atndttgt; '

Vocal aeieeUons will be given by 
Maurlne Boren, accompanied by 
Donna Rae Bagley, and Miss Bey- 
mer, acoocnpanled by Mrs. O. p. 
DuvaU. Beverly Orovley wUl give a 
readlflg.and Ruth Becher and Shli > 
ley Smith win alnc ft duet. Back
ground musio vin be played by 
Lolsann Erickson and Joyee Fisher. 
Miss Terry la general chainnan for 
the affair, and Mlsa Fisher U in 
charge of the program.

M cCook Parley 
-Hel<d-in-Hanserr

The members of the Dan McCook 
circle three met recently al the 
home of Mrs. Carrie Galley at 
Hansen for their regular social 
meeting. Plana were made for a 
business meeting to be held Nov. 1 
at the Legion hall at which time the 
department president, Mrs. Edith 
Genpsler, wUl m ake' her official 
vlalu Different committees wen 
pointed to make arrangemtnlj 
the banquet.

Bethel in Hailey 
Sends- Delegates

HAILEV, OcL 3i-^0b'B  Daughters 
and their guardians attending the 
13th annual

'N o  Host' Evening
W E N IW ^  Oct. 3*-M r. and Mra 

Weinberg enterUlned re-

............. f  the Senior Bridge club
p o s e  present were Mr. and Mrs 
Homer Moon, Mr. and Mrs. R. F 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs- Charles Oates 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradshaw. 
Mr. and M n. D. B. Bradshaw and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Weinberg. Prl«s 
for cards were presented to Mr. 
and Mrs. Keimeth Brad<haw and 
Mr. and Mra. Moon.

¥ ¥ ¥

Filer Club Meets
34 — Mrs. R. K. 

Dillingham was hostess to her con
tract bridge club Thursday at a 
1:30 pjn. dessert luncheon.. Roses 
and chrysanthemums decorated the 
rooms M d the luncheon table- Mrs. 
Dillingham held the high scors '  
the afternoon.

W A TC H E S
REPAIR ED

QUICK SEBVICE- 
BEA80KABLI 
Walch Crystals 

ntted WhUe-C-Walt 
Watebaa • Olaaasda .  Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX 
Sogersea noM Lobby

DENNIS SMITH
<Bonded Rea] BiUte Dealer)

Sells The Earth
St0 Him 

About Yonr Share 
Office in 

K niB E SL Y  BANK EXCIIANGB 
Phone*: Day 60; Night J4-J . 

Kimberly, Idaho

of Job's Daughters in Boise Oct. 17, 
IS and IB, were Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
Schaufelberger. guardian and as
sistant guardian; ,Edlth Edmlnston 
and Joan Williams, all Hailey; Di
anne Beck, Anna Marie and Csther- 
Ine Campbell, Rellls Head. Marianne 
Merrick, Mra. George Merrick. Mrs. 
Ward Beck and Mrs. Everett Camp
bell. all Bellevue.

Marianne Merrick was elected to
n honorao' state office ss llfth 

messenger.
¥ ¥ ¥

Literary Lesson 
Held at Wendell

WENDELL, Oct. 34-The LDS 
relief society met Tuesday for Its 
regular meeting at the church. Mrs, 
Madeleine Hopkins, president, con
ducted the meeUng, nnd Mra, Mary 
Lancaster led the alnglng. The 
literary lesson on the Llierattire of 
the Doctrine and Covenants was 
presented to the group by Mrs. RUs 
Stevenson. Mrs. Albertlne Ro«l retid 
a letter to the group from or 
Uie mlssloniirles In Holland.

¥ ¥  ¥

Calendar
The Hansen Royal Neighbors of 

America will hold a cooked food sale 
at 10 a.m. Saturday al the Riser- 
Cain Appliance company.

¥ ¥  ¥
BLISS, Oct. 34—The PTA Ij spon

soring a carnival at the high school 
Saturday. There will be bingo, base
ball. throw-flsh ponds and many 
carnival attractions. Everyone Is 
Invited.

¥ ¥  ¥
FILER. Oct. 34 —  The Paat Mo- 

Irons club will meet al 9 p.m. Wed
nesday with Mrs. R. K- Dillingham 
for a business meeting and Initia
tion. The assistant hoetesaes are 
Mrs. Earl S. LaHue^ Mra. G. C. 
DavU and Mrs. O. J. Childs.

E le c tric a l
upm

Prompt Service on
*  Electric Motors
* Refrigerators
*  Electric Ranges
*  Appliances
*  Stokers and
* Oil Banters

DETWEILERS

Testora contrast adds drama to a sheathllke drew. Ufl. of faille 
enonda and shloy satin by designer Jo Coprland. Omar Klam com
bines two abodea cf gray cri-erl crepe in a ilde-draped aflemMn dress, 
right. '

★ * * *  * * * *  

Fabric Does The Trick 
For ‘High Fashion’ Look

By DOROTHY ROE 
AP Fashion Editor 

The home dressmaker who would 
achieve a professional touch should 
take stocic of her fabric before she 

>glna to cut.
This is the advice of top de

signers, who usually drape the fab
ric on a mannequin to get the 
“feel”  of It before they sketch a 
design or cut »  pottem.

Especially in this year of In
tricately draped fashions Is It Im
portant to select the right fabric 
for your purpose. The simple lit
tle stralght-up-and-down dress Is 
out of the picture this season, and 
the home sewer who wants her 
clothes to look smart should hove 
0 few professional tricks up her 
.ileeve.

A good Idea Is to examine tlie 
high-faahlon reody-made clothes 
shown In your local store, take 
note of the style and the fabric 
used, then try to find a similar 
pattern style and a material wlih 
the same qunlUles.

One of tho country's leading silk 
houses hos crcoled a line of beauti
fully drapeable crepes this year. In 
rich plumoge-color bird tones, 
available In piece goods as well as 
In gown's by famtnu designers.

Varied In weight and In texture, 
they range from moMy finishes to 
sheers and soft Hal crepes, AUo 
adaptable to some of U>e year's 
high fashions Is the new tissue 
faille, while taffeta comblnw beau-

tlfuUy wlih duli-finlsh crepe, for 
other effects.

If you arc plaiuiing a slim, draped, 
one-piece afternoon or street dress, 
a sofi mos.iy finish crepe Is a good 
choice, or one of the llghler-welght 
flat crepes.

For a crisper, njore tailored line, 
where the fabric needs some body 
to achieve ihe desired silhouette, 
ll.uue fnllle Is perfect.

For a contrast of textures, you 
may use -crepe with velvet, aaUn 
or Uffcta.

M IA  In Wendell
WENDELL. OcU 34-The Special 

Intere.it doss of the M,I.A. met at 
the church and adjourned to Uie 
France.-' Hulet home for a party. 
Mrs. Virginia Stephenson, class 
advisor, was In charge of tha party 
arrnngemcnts. Thirty guesta enjoy
ed un evening of games after which 
refreshmentJi were served by the 
hostes.ies. Mrs. Hulel and Mra. Step
henson.

Baptist Circle 
Meets; Group Is 

A t  Conference
, JEROME, Oct. 34—The Mission 
circle of the Bible BaptUt church 
met last week at ihe home of Mrs. 
H. H. Maine. “Meet the Mexlcan- 
waa the topic of Uie program under 
the direction of Mrs. N. S. Ander
son.

Plans were made to servo lunch 
at a public aole which waa' held at 
the Charles Pyron home Thursday. 
Refreshmenla were Kr>-ed by Mrs. 
Maine.
• Several members of Uie Bible 
Bopllat church attended a con
vention of mlnlsiera held al the 
Bible Baptist Temple church In 
Boise Oct. 30 and 31, Thcae attend
ing were the Rev. and Mrs. N. A. 
Anderson, Mrs. 0, D, York and 
daughter, Delores Jean, Mrs. A. 0. 
Benegar and daughter. Beth, Mrs. 
A. Oaliesple. Mr., A. P. Bullock ond 
Maxine Robs. Tlie Bev and Mrs. 
Ray Bohler. Cutleford, accompan
ied the party.

¥  ¥ ¥

Party for Lists
Given in Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 24-Mr. and Mrs. 
Armln List were honored on their
«11v<T wrritling nnnlv^wftrv hv
Ladles Aid society of St. John’j 
Lutheran church Wednesday even
ing. Ouesls were present from Ru
pert. Clover and Twin Falla. A 
brief meeting teas held In the 
church audllorlum followed by a 
reception and cutting of tho cake In 
the basement parlor.

O A O  Dance Will 
Be Monday Night
The first dance of the season wlU 

be held by the OAO Dance club 
Monday night at the Radio Ronde- 
VDO. The dance Is being arranged 
by Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Schwortz. 
chairmen, os.ilstcd by Mr. and Mrs. 
Oienn E  Jenkins. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Pine and Dr. attd Mra. Oordon 
Oldham.

The refreshments hour will be be
tween 9 and 10 p. m. and Ihe music 
wilt begin at 10 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥

Winners at Bridge
Mrs. Edsel Hall entertained her 

Thursday bridge club with Mrs. Leo 
Knudson winning high and Mrs. 
Blainc Anderson, low. A Halloween 
motif was followed In decorations 
and refreshmrnti. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Uwls Olds, 
Nov. 1.

¥ ¥ ¥

Boy Has Birthday
RUPERT, Oct 34 — Young Jay 

Peterson, sen of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Peteraon, was honored 
sixth birthday anniversary with a 
party attended by 31 guesU.

a long ago as Ihe

Local Girl Will 
Wed November 9

T^e engagement of Doris Cornell- 
son to Daniel Brehm, son ot Mn. 
Ellsabelh Brehm, Jerome, has been 
announced by her parenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Comellson, Highland 
avenue.

Miss Comellson and Brehm will 
be morrled on Sunday, Nov. 0, at 
tlie Immanuel Lutheran church 
wlUi the Rev:-R.- e .-Mnhly' uffld»-1 
aUng,
. Tho bride-lo-be graduoled from 
Twin Falls high school In 1B47. She 
returned two weeks ago from Chey
enne. Wyo., where she has been 
employed nc the Afounlain SloCes 
Telephone and Telegraph company 
since her graduation. Bretun gradu- 
oted In 1044 from high school In 
Jerome and served In the navy dur
ing the war.

State May Take 
‘All’ of Farragut

BOISE, Oct. 34 (4V-A cneeting to 
discuss the requlslilon ot all or part 
of Uio Furrogui naval training sta
tion by tlie state of Idaho for edu
cational or public health purposes 
Wl U be held next Wednesday, Har
old Boyd, state purciustng agent, 
said today.

Boyd said that he would be Joined 
by Al Reodlng, budget bureau di
rector. and Jess Buchanan, preal- 
dent of the Unlverslly of Idaho. In 
discussions with Col. C. R. Fleming, 
deputy regional director of the war 
assets administration.

In 1040, the Philippines hod _ 
toUl o f  54,764 motor vehicles. Alter 
the war, only J3581 were lelU

GUARANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

Prompt Pick-pp — PhaaeiZM
Anderson-
Fairbanlc

717 Main Aveane W ot

Worrien's Leagues! 
Does Lesson 
United Nations-f

Tba League of Women -Voters mi* . '  
•niuraday arenlac at ttw tieme o*.- .• 
the prcaident, Mra. R. L. eumnur- 
field, tor  a dlseuasloa leaaon of the 
yeu'M project, the itudy «X tbe 
United Nations. FoUoirtn« the gen- ' 
eral topic. **WhBt the Unltad Statw 
Can Do to Strsngtban UnUa4 
NaUona," Mrs. SUnierATOhrlaleh- 
sen explained the mechanism. or> 
ganlntlon and acUvlUea of the 8 f  
curlty CoundL

It has been decided that th« 
league will divide into two dlicw * 
ciona gitnipa. One group win meat 
on the first and third Thursday - 
nlng of every month, and the other 
will meet on the second and foottti 
Saturday afternoons. At the aoct 
meeting tho world courts the aeo- 
reUriat and aoclal-economlo cotm- 
cil o f the United NaUons will b* 
dlscusaed.

3 KiUed, 1 Hurt 
As Tun’ Flight 

Ended by Crash

for four Soil Lakers, with three of 
them dead and one criUeaDy In
jured.

Killed Inatanlly in the eraah at 
Milford. Utah, yeaterday, were David 
atbbs. 33. piiot o f  a private, twin- 
engined Ceesna.plane and E. Myroa 
Elchbauer, 38, the father of eight 
children.

Erwin Oara. 30, listed as eo-pilot 
of the plane, died this momlnc 
In a Salt Lake hospital.

CriUcally injured was Dorothy 
Nlsonger. aUter-ln-law o f  Skb» 
bouer. She was reported In "poor 
condition.”

The plane crashed ahortiy after 
A taice-off from the emergency land
ing field at MUford early yester* 
doy morning. State aeronautlea of* 
flclals were investigating.

Miss Nlsonger and Gam lay for 
nearly 17 hours In an open field 
before the wreckage of the 
waa discovered and the two rescued.

ART HOGGAN

[  PAFEB BANGXNQ 
ALTEBAnONS 
DECOBATIONg

“ A ll W ork O u a ran teed "  
XMFESIAL WALLPAFSU

PHONE 226SM

N O W !
WE HAVE PLENTY OF 
FIELD BAGS FOR SALE

Magic Valley Processing Co.
423 Fourth Ave. So. Phone 605

Ec o n o m y

SPECIALS
Good For Saturday 

Mornlnff Only—8 to 12

HAMBERGER

ORANGES
SWEET—JUICY 

288 SIZE

5SDOZ.

PEACHES
HALVES—p. & p :

CLOSE OUT

1 0 <
-LTMITCD qUANTlTT

Ec o n o m y
CASH STORE
_  .663-MAIN-AVE E..___

til orrii 
u to w i

iiMi Fo> flAtyJKHS
WB-TOH i o m e a  m

It's always dme for gomethiog u  good tad wiiolegoma 
•3 griddle cakes made with Albera Flapjack— but ia
Autumn they’re extra welcomel At breakfiut, o f  coone__
but tiy them for lunch or supper, too. Serve Flapjtdcs as  
desjert tonight It'g that good old redpc— like graodm* 
made. Easier and quicker to make than many popular des
serts, and always a treat to the folks. EspedaUy In this 
cooler weather. Get a package o f  Albers flapjack__ /

PREMIXED-Reody for the griddle 
In LESS T H A N  6 0  S E C O N D S
So lltUc w o tk ~ io  little lime— atid perfwt raults 
n  Get a box of Fispjsek todsy. Eo|oy
gnddia eaice* tonight. Send the bo* top tomotraw.

A N D  A C C E P T  T H I S  V A L U A B L E

M t X i N G  S P O O N  A S  A  G I F T I

Offer tiMspplIti CO

S«od altliir bos top.
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’47 Wolverines Would Outpoint ‘Point-a-Minute’ Tost Elevens on Which Local Mah Playedi Grayson Says

I'-

' ;  B7 UABRT Q R A n O lf 
. NKA Sport* Editor

• ■ NKW YORK. OoU H  -  Adolph 
O «orf« SobulU ('U Mtt Uklns ta 
eeiiMn footteU tuaei. u d  pUlnly
________o ttja 'a «in »o  doem t ttUnk
much of «tiAt be h u  seen.

' Nok when he ttjrg; 1  »ot »  food 
' look at Ulehlfts. Frits Crtiler h u  
'  • prettT lood twm. but «•  baA tbt 
■ m a  kind ot plan  40 y w a  aso aad 

- much heavier men.”
Sohults — h« hlf ohecka

* o e m a a y  — itoDils six iMt two. 
iralglu a u  pound! at S3, looks nt 
•CLOUjih to line up with the Wolrer- 
taes right sow.

Tet the fln t of the rorlat cen

ters reeaOi that Ralph R om. Joe all-tlae sreat o f  Tleldlng Yost.
Curtin and nre aore o f  R uny Up Johnny Uetsman and other author-
YO ifi forwarde tower«d orer him lUea. yet I  ai^afrald Iw leea the
when he came out of a Port Wajroe WolrerlnM o s  his day In the flat-
roUlnc mill to aatrleulato at Ann Urlng llsht otvdiatance.
Arbor in 1809. Fabulous WlUle Heeton. and £r>

Trojans Picked 
To Beat Bears 
By AP Scribe

By 'AUSTIN BBALMKAB 
NEW YORK. Oct. 34 M>>—An

other edition of the football eucs»> 
toff special toes to prtas with Its 

.. author hanclng on to an aTerage 
o f  .191 on a u  correct predictions 
and eo mines and trylns stubbornly 
to ffet over the MO mark:

Soathem CallfonU vs. CalUeraU 
-^ I 's  thlnss like that that make

business. The Goklen Bears, winners 
o f  their first five starts, have the 
heft and depth but the unbeaten. 
once-Ued Trojans have the speed. 
O o» shaky rote /or Southern Cal

MtnnesoU vs. MichUaa — Some
body may slow those wonderful Wol* 
Ttrlnes down before tha season ends 
but Minnesota, after Its showing 
agslnst Illinois, doesn't look to be 
the one to keep them from rolling 
Into the Rose bowl with the Big Nme 
tlUe.

a ic«  v». T e z u -A  team defeated 
tn its last ouUng always Is a tough 
customer In tlie cowboy country, 
•nd Rice will be Juat that. StUl, a 
10>galion hat full of votes for Texas. i

Army vs. Coltnobla-Lou LltUe-a 
Xilons are havtog their troubles and 
this won’ t help. One big vote tor 
Anny.

Xhike V*. Wake Forest-The fUp of 
the coin says Wake Forest.

nUaols vs. Pnrdoe—Three or four 
Totea for Illinois.

Navy vs. Fennsylvanla — Several 
earefree votos for Penn.

SoBthem Methedbt va. CCLA— 
m th  the Oelans hoping to prove 
their only loss was all a  mistake 
aad the Mustang« set to show their 
upset of Rice was not. It looks like 
s  whale of a game. Southern Meth* 
odist

Iowa vs. Netr* Dam e-llils looks 
Uke another pitching duel, with A1 
Slmarco throwing against Johnny 
LuJack. but well cast the usual bat- 
lot for Hotre Dame.

AUbana vs. Georgia — m  a  close 
one, Alabama.

Baylor vs. Texas A. and M.~Bay* 
lor Is undefeated and should stay 
that way for another week.

Tha Citadel vs. Gewgla Twh— 
Oeorgia ■nsch.

west Vtrgtnta va. Ftnn S U ta -  
U u k  this down for Pena SUte.

Texas Chrlstlaa va Oklahomi 
Oklahoma.

Running rapidly over the r a t  c f

On the

S po r t  F ront
With

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener loves football because ha believes the 
the greatest ever Invealed by the mind of man.

It Is the only mass game tn the world—yes, Y 06S will buy your dinner 
It you'll ftnd him another—tn which every player Is suppos^ to be In 
every play. It's not only a game of form, but it Is a game In which the 
brain also takes an active part.

FaatbaQ b  m hsrd mad clean that only beys with (be great American 
tradlUea dare to p la / IL Bnt it deem't have (a be dangerons. Uka 
may atber g a :^  g«od ooadiUea U necessary, bst It Ukes a type of

shouldn't

still talked of as the greateat p oo l
er m the history of footbaU, bad 
deported when BchulU c b e d M  In, 
but Yost again aiade a good stab at 
the potnt-s-mlnote paoa tn lOOS, 
although Chicago shaded Michigan 
In the lath and final game, 3-0.

HIchlgsn participated In only tlve 
gsmes m 'DS. was licked tv . Penn
sylvania m the dosing number. lT-0. 
Schults and his robust mates never 
did beat Pennsy. There wera only 
five games tn W , and the Quakers 
took the curtain-dropper, « -0. 
SchulU captained the Michigan var
sity of '08. which was held to a 
•ooreless tls by Michigan SUta and

racuse, as-4.
Nothing to write home about 

there, wpertslly with the current 
squad only 18 polnta behind the 
potnt^-mlnute. pace after four 
ftarts.

FbothaU playera didn't wear pads 
and headgears in Schulta* .day, 
when beef and brawn got the caU 
over speed and alertness, especially 
up front. But any modem football 
maa wlU tell you that BchulU Is 
only kidding himself when he com
pares the Michigan playa and pre- 
clsloQ of today with that ot IMT.

. A better wipralsal ot tha currant 
M lch lra  avalanche la -,th at of 
Sportaeaster Woody .WoIt. .w bo.aa- 
clsu head coach Books Mylln at 
New York university. W olf 'baa 
caught both Michigan and . Nbtre 
Stm e this faU.

‘T his Michigan team Is ooe c t  the 
most terrific I've ever seen." ha 
says. *lts speed U amazing. Ita first 
offensive line averages IBS, and you 
ought to see It shoot down field .to 
block. Those Unemen are so last I 
think they oould outrun most back- 
fleids.

"Michigan's defensive line, - 30 
pounds heavier than the ball-mov-

to  -toBf .Mttsbuisfa mad* against 
tad 10 Bgidaat Motra 

-Crlslar has 4» man. oaa S y  n b -  
stttotea la ton unlta. which measa 
11 gaaeraOy go In a t a  ttaaa.

“Left halfback Bob Omppuls gets 
nwst of the raves, but tba othera 
la tba mala otteaslva backfleld seem 
Jttst ss good. In fact, thai« doesn't 
seem to be much to cboosa between 
the tint thiM 

Haaklag <;aartarbackB in Mlchl- 
gaa's slngte wing Howard Yergea 
aad Pete BUott ara remarkable 
pasasn aad baU-hasdlers. AQ tha

backs on tha otfenahe team are ax- ' ' 
oaPaat paasen. Gfiaa Cenleotta. bo- - 
hind Ohappuls. la a flash. Jack 
Welseaberger at toll aad BUlott'a 
brother, Bump, maka up the rest of 
tha startlag offenstva backflald. U ft  
end Bob Mann and third right halt 
Heary Foode are among the awlft- 
eat r n  aver aeen."

Ihla- Mlchlgaa varsity, with lU 
ipeed depth. play

ing football that was totally un
known 40 years ago, would oat- . 
polnt-a-mlnute-the point-a-minuta i j b  
Wolverlnea o f  the legendary W llU e ,^ . 
Beston’s and Bverett Bweeley'a tm- 
beaten yeaia.

(ralntiig tbst Is slagaUriy tbe gridlreo sport’s own. 
For Instance, a youth who has been conditioned for a' 

play football. His musdea Just aren't the right type.

Regular Golfing 
Season Will End

Course Muter Fred Stone an
nounced lu t  night that ho would 
ring down the curtain on the 
regular golf season at the Twin 
Falls municipal links Sunday 
night.

ConsequenUy, he Is asking thnt 
all golfers who have their clubs 
at the club house collect them be-

rtr-word-puddler- -Oon.- at-tl

the better week-end gamca:
Boston college over VUlanova, De

troit over Ouqueane, Oklahoma A. 
and M. over Drake, Georgetown 
over NYU, Miami over George Waab- 
fngton, S t  Mary's over Loyola of Loa 
Angeles, Chattanooga over Daytan.

EAST
Ohio over Plttaurgh, Princeton 

over Cometi, Bsrvaid over Dart
mouth, Colgate over Bnwn, Rut
gers over Lehigh. Temple over Buck- 
nell. Holy Cross over Syracuse, Yale 
over Sprmgfield. WUllam and Mary 
over Boston university. Kings Point 
over Ptodham.

Indiana over Northwestern. WU- 
oonsln over Marquetu, Kentucky 
over Michigan State. NQssourl over 
Iowa SUte. Nebraska over Kan- 
aaa SUte, Miami (Ohio) over Ohio 
university. Western Michigan over 

, Butler.
f io v m

Tulane over Auburn. North Caro
lina over Florida. Louisiana State 
over Vanderbilt, Mlsslsslj^ over Ar
kansas. Mississippi SUte over Bar- 

. dln-Slmmons, Teiuiessee over Ten- 
aessea Tech. Washington and Lee 
over Davidson. Maryland over Vlr- 
glnla Tech, Virginia over VMI.

SOUTznVEST AND FAR WEST
Washington over Stanford. Wash- 

ington SUte over Montana. San 
Francisco over Oregon. Oregon SUte 
over Portland. Nevada over Tulsa.

: Utah over Wyoming. Utah SUte over
■ Brigham Young. Texas Tech over 
r Denver. Colorado over Colorado A.
' and M., Arlsona over New Mexico.
: College of Pacific over California 
t Poly. Colorado coUese over Oolo-
■ lado Mines, Ptpperdlae over Whit-

Loop Tie May 
Hold up Spud 
Bowl Games

BUI Powers, Shoshone principal, 
who was designated by the South 
Central Idaho Athletic association 
aa director ot tbe Ttma*Nevs Po- 
U to Bowl eontesU which will de
cide Magle Valley class B 11-man 
and six-man championships, la be- 
gltmlng to fear that a tie In the 
South Side 11-Man conference may 
delay playing of the game until Iste 
In November.

Kimberly and Hansen at present 
ar« tied for the leadership of that 
conference and before a champion 
can be proclaimed at least one extra 
game must be played. Then, too. one 
more may be necessary.

Hansen and Castleford are sched
uled to play off thtlr tie gome 
played early In the season on Nov. 
7. If Hansen wins, that school wUl 
be compelled to oppose Kimberly 
a  a e ^ d  time to decide which of 
the two win be the conference's rep- 
resenUtlve tn the PoUto Bowl.

Ted Hanks' Hejbura Psjithers al
ready have clinched the South Side 
Slx-Man league Utle. whUe Fairfield 
la undefeated In the North Side Slx- 
Man circuit and the most likely 
winner. Heybum and Fah^leld thus 
wUl be meeting for the third straight 
aeaaon with each having a victory 
In the bowL

In the North Side 11-Man confer
ence three schools are tied—Olenns 
r tr t j .  Shoshone and HaUey. Neither 
has been defeated within the con
ference. Hmrever, there U little 
likelihood of this race ending In a

RabblU and some kinds ot raU 
have eyes ao located that their range 
o f  vision Is a complete circle.

wouldn't have the temerity to sug
gest that harvest vacations be aboi- 
lAhed because the necessity of feed
ing yourself and othera naturally 
comes first. That ts whnt man has 
been put on earth for—to produce.

Dot TOSS wonid abelUh feet- 
ball daring and for a period of 
Ume after the galherlog ot the 
harvest. He'd abolish it nnUI n ch  
time ss the mttseles of tbe football 
players become plUbie agatn, 
thereby lessening tbe eha&ee ot 
lajnry.
Harold Miller, fine httle Hansen 

halfback, surfcred a broken leg in a 
Rome with the Twin Falls Cubs the 
other dsy, and the old.typewriUr 
tormentor, who was present, be
lieves the Injury Just wouldn't have 
happened at any other time In the 
season. '

It wain't a hard Uckie that 
broDgbt the Ud down. In fact, it 
appeared a tackle of rather sett 
variety. It was one which the 
piBcky iitUe Ud would have got
ten op from at ether time* and 
probably amaihed his way to a 
tonehdown.
Don't blame footbaUI Blame the 

fsct that the gnme was played dur
ing harvest vacation.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 
except: "You wont to know Just 
who's this Coach Tex Crockett that'i 
lesdlng llaavn to such a fine grid
iron season?" Coach Hank Powers 
of the Bruins queried of YOSS, 
"Well, I'll Ull you—he was my 

lartcrbsck In 103S, and Just about 
e tiralnlesl one I ever had."

British Confident 
In Ryder Matches

NEW YORK. Oct. at on—Some' 
thing new In the way of British 
sporu teams reached these shores 
today when the redoubtable Henry 
Cotton ltd his Ryder cup golfers 
down the Queen Mary's gangplank.

Henry and his fellow professionals 
made It Immediately and abundantly 
clear thst they expect to u-allop the 
pick of this county's money players 
in their two-day International match 

t Portland, Ore.. Nov. 1 and 3. 
"We didn't come over here to 

lose,”  Cotton said a couple of min
utes afltr his feel hit the pier. “ We 
have a team of sound players nad 
we have everj- bit of confidence. 
This l3 the best cup team I've 
plaj-ed on.'*

This was most unusual. It has 
been customary In such cases for the 
sporting vlstors from BriUln to ven
ture that "we Intend to have a Jolty 
good try at your fellows." but never, 
either directly or by Implication, to 
admit that he was thinking seriously 
of winning.

CONFroENT BUDDY HERE FOR BATTLE
Pocatello Lad 
.Certain He’ll 
Beat Holloway

Buddy Washington, clever Poca
tello IlghtwelBht. arrived in Twin 
Falls Thursday night to put tbe 
finishing touches on his training at 
the Bill Moran camp for his main 
event battle with Lyman Holloway. 
Jerome's new Pacific coast oensa-

First Drawing for Field Trial 
Braces to Be Held Here Tonight

Drawing for braces In the derby 
stake of the Idaho Pheasant Field 
Trials club's snnual event wUl be 
held at 8:30 pjn. today, Mel Everton, 
club president and triab director, 
reminded Majie VaUey bird dog 
owners today.

The derby event, which Is ex
pected to attract a fine f ld d  of

tier, San Jose SUte over San Diego 
SUte. Santa Barbara over C ^ fo r -  
nl& Aggies.

younger dogs, will sUrt at I pjn. 
Saturday on the course two miles 
south and one mile east of the 
municipal airport. Markers will lead 
mterested specUtors to the grotmds.

The second drawing for the all- 
age stake, to be held at 8 pjn. Sun
day', Is set for the Pork hotel follow
ing the annual banquet scheduled 
to 8:30 pm. Saturday. The puppy 
sUke «111 be run after the all-age 
event.

Ih-erton expects from 35 to 30 dogs
I the three stakes.

Enjoy tho whiskey thots 
M ifo Numb'

OW Sunny BrooJt gets otooa fomowJy every- . 
Vfhor®. When you wont »o to»»e truo Kontwcky 

^goodnossi com * a nmnln' to "Iha Simny Breofc 
sido'*—whera whblcey b anioyed to its fulletll

SunnyBrook
^  K.ntuckyWlilslc«y-ABI>nd

'KO&UfiD.CQir.ORAIIOH. HIW tOIK. H. t . » »*  HOP? « *3* OtAIH NEimUt »fUiT»

nesday night. Holloway, with bis 
veteran manager. Fred Bnmy, Is 
slated to arrive from Tacoma, Waah., 
Sunday night.

WashlnRton. who is only 17 y e a n  
of ase althoURh he has been fighUnn 
three yean, fairly oozed confjdenc^ 
ns he worked several fast roundp 
with hard-punching Johnny Jen,. 
nInRs. Moran's middleweight who 
will appear In the seml-wlndup. 

'Got to Win This One”
I got to win thU one. and 

that's what I'll do." Buddy sUted. 
"A  victory over Holloway, who I 
undertsand b  the Ulk of the Pa-i 
cltlc northwest now, will put me
in line for main event battles 
the coo5t and allow me to w 
closer to my goal-tho; lightweight 
championship"

Moran, after watching Washing
ton work, said the colored boy look
ed like he was In great cond ition - 
ready to go eight rounds at a fast 
pace right now.

“I understand they're making Hol
loway the favorite because of his 
sensational victories In Seattle, but 
r'm not so sure that he Is going to 
beat Washington." said Moran. "Yes. 
sir. I'm giving Buddy a good chance 
to win."

Says lie Wasn't Kayoed
Looking over clippings from the 

Tlmcs-News telling about his knock
out by Emie Hunlck on Salt Lake 
City, Washington shouted: 'That', 
the way It was—that’s right. : 
wasn't really knocked out."

The ■nmes-News story said Wash. 
Ington had been hit on the chest 
by one of Hunlck's wild swings and 
bowled over and didn’t get up In time 
because ho mt&ied the count during 
the ringside uproar.

•■Why. I wasn’t hurt at all and I 
cerUlnly was surprUed when the 
referee shouted 10," explained the 
Pocatello lad. "Well, thatt one I've 
got to even up—If I oan get Hunlck 
Into the ring at my natural weight."

Moran broke in to tell Buddy not 
to allow that knockout to gel him 
down—that many great boxers have 
been stopped in their early ring 
career.

Leonard Did It
“Bemember. Buddy that Benny 

I<conard was knocked out three 
times, twice by PranlUe Flemltig 
and once by Joe Shugnie and lie 
later became Uie greatest llRhtwelght 
champion of all time." said Moran.

"1 know that. Mr. Moran, and It's 
not getting me down—especially not 
a knockout tliat wasn't a knockout 
at all." answered Washington.

Bill Bell, matchmaker for the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars who are 
staging the ring program, said that 
he was awaiting replies from two 
more boxers to rotmd out the pre
liminary bouts.

Bell also reported that he believes 
the early ticket sale has been 
greater than for ar\y ring progrom 
ever sUged here. Tn fact. Bell said 
he had to wait about 16 minutes him
self yesterday to buy a ticket, so 
many were the purchasers alic.td of 
him.

JOCKEY BBEAKB LEAD 
NEW YORK. Oct. 34 WVJockey 

Steve Brooks maintained his lead 
over Johnny Longden for notional 
riding honon aa each o( the coun
try'* two lop plloU rode one win
ning mount. Brooks' victory at 
Kceneland boosted his toUl for the 
year to 337, while Longdcn's win ot

PIN-DOWN GIRL: Follow-Through Is Important
SPORTS ID IT O B ’S  H O T S: T h is l i  th e  t lx th  0/ .'a a cT ia

w rttlen  f o r  th e  NEA a n d  T tm es-N ew s.
By CATHERINE FELLMETH 

Women's Warid Cbamplen 
Approaching on a sUalght ime, the bowler slides up to the foul tine on 

the left foot, as tbe ball comes forward for release.

SICE to Face Heavy 
Eleven in Buhl Game

By BILL BAKER
BUHL. Oct. 34—Coach Gene Cooper’s Idaho College o f  Education 

BenRttls Will be confronted with a line that will outwelRli them 13 pounds 
to the man when they tangle with Eastern Oregon College of Education 
under Uie llghU at Buhl high school field Saturday night according U 
reports received from La Grande. And. loo, If the Alblcn otar triple- 
threater, Wesley Bell. Is unable to play because of Injuries, the Oregon 

team will have a weight advanUBC In the backfldd.
At Albion. Coach Cooper 

Eastern Oregon has a line, thnt 
averages 104 pounds per man to 
SICE'S 183 and. with Bell out ond 
Jimmy Wallace In his team's back- 
fleld. the edge there will be 173 to 
170. However, with Bell tn the SICE 
backfldd average Is 175.

EaaUm Oregon Experienced 
A RTcater part or the Eastern Ore

gon squad Is experienced, having 
played on last year's strong team. 
In addition, the visitors wUl have 
several stars from last year's strong 
LaOrande high school team. In
cluding Don Gilmore, 100-pound

81 Per Cent of 
Passes Caught by 
Diplomats’ Star
"  LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 34 m — 
Bill lannlcelll is catching SI per 
cent of the posses aimed at him 
and his Coach Charley Soleau said 
today "he has all the qualities of an 
All America In every respect."

Bin, who pronounces his last name 
"Yahn-I-Yelly." Is a. quiet unas» 
sumlng war veteran of 33, a senior
and an end o I the u
team ot Franklin and Marshall col
lege. plus being a lending American 
JaveUn hope for Uie '48 Olympics.

guard, and Oscar Shoemaker, ICO- 
IKund backfleld speedster.

Manning the Ucklai are a pair 
Johnson broUiers, weighing 315 and 
310 pounds. At center is Dick Eyr. 
a 200-pounder who In 1044 was "  
sUte high school Uckle.

Among the more experienced 
players are Wayne McICee. 160- 
p o u n d  llghtnlng-fast tatlbnck; 
Dougherty, lOB>pound line battering 
fullback, and Womecke, sturdy 170- 
pound quarterback.

Flayi " T ' and Single Wing 
Eastern Oregon pla>’s both the 

"T” and the slngle-wlng, Cooper sold 
he had t>een Informed.

The Albion coach said tliat he 
was especially arudous to win this 
game because several of the Oregon 
players were'coached by him when 
he was at LaOrande.

The Buhl- Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which is sponsoring the 
game. expccU the largest football 
crowd In the history o f  the locol 
field. WlUi four former Indian 
surs in the regular SICE line-up 
Buhl Itself Is expected to  turn out 
heavily. - 

The game will tx broadcast by 
KVMV.

BOXING
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29 

8:30 P. M.
Main Event (10 Rounds)

LYMAN HOLLOWAY, 135 lbs., Jerome
Northwest Lightweight Chaapiea

BUDDY WASHINGTON, 135 lbs.,
Salt Lake

6 Round 6 
JOHN JENNINGS, 160 lbs.. Twin Falls 
BUD SMITH, 160 lb.s.. Salt U ke Cily

4 OTHER GOOD BOUTS

HIGH SCHOOL GYM
Hcserved Mat Ucketa on aale at Ttollsgcr’a

Kbar-Cato, _______
at Jim Keels and Bport Shop.

TlekeU oa aale at Veterans of Fardfn- W an, 
■-«- ------ - Shop. Dells, Leg Tavern. In Jerame

The right foot acts as a brake. 
The left arm la extended for 

balance.
The ban U released

The right hand and arm comc 
up tn the follow through.

H ie fdlow through la no lest 
Important In bowling than In swtog*

baU or kicking a football. It Imparts 
action to the bowling ball.

It Is Important that the ball be 
released to a “three-polnf land

ing on the alley beyond the foul 
line If the bowler placca the ball 
on the approach behind tha foul 
line, the baU has been released too 
soon, the follow through li impair
ed, the action of tbe ball deadened.

Tbe acUon of tbe ball Is meet 
essential, since aU good bowlen 
know that a working ball acatten 
the pins wlUk a greaUr pin-fall.

A  ball o f  medium s p ^ ,  which

non-working speedball, which is 
likely to sweep through the pins, 
leavmg difficult splits.

NEXT: Strikes.

Times-News Articles Aid Local 
Women to Best Bowling Night

r domo. as ho

lUtidlop .
Cm* 01« (

P IM

prepared the results of last night's session of the Magic City Women's 
league. *^ (3 0  show thdr best performances of the season."

Cowham noted that, for the first Ume this season, aa many as three -(M 
women broke Into the "MO" drcle, and that a team com post ot n e w 'V  
bowlers, the Sunfrexe had a 1.007 game and a 3,737 total, although this 
was two pins under their rivals, the Elks.

Mrs. Kay Hoover, whose lop total -
last season was among the top 10 
rolled In the United Slates, appar
ently is rounding Into form. She 
came up with a WS total, including 
a 31 game, but Mrs. Usia Vasques 
remained on top In high average.
Mrs. Vasques had U3 with a 301 
smgle game, while Mrs. Dee Bertsch 
smacked the maples for 823. Helen 
Burroughs, a new bowler, shot a 303 
single gsme and this was mainly 
responsible for the Sunfreese's 1,007 
contesU

In the Ladles Minor league. L.
Stewart set the pace with 433,

The scores:

lUn<llc>a .

MINOS LKACtrS 
L^Ua Aai. I4>

----------------- »: is4 ■

L«nc PrvSar* (I)
Uarr Xllllnr*r „......-,tlt tl

XllllnBtr____141 t!lD’A r o - ____________ It SS

D*irl*<»ait (S) M.l.ln* TurBM'-------1« lOJ lit Ml

iu  l »  ICS4 
B«*r (II
----SI tl m  JT4

Xniiftl , 
—Kwfci- „

ToUli .......... ......... ;

TgUU.............

ToUU_____ _____a

_ l« l  lU les 44S

_  ...S4« S14 lOCT sn7 A«U <4>
___ns Its Its stt

-ns 114 Its S64 
I If ss H lu

--------------SIT SIS » »  *71
Cirtrt'i (SI 

------------- IS» 141 1» 4!S

A u th or i^ i
t A l i t  aad tItV tC I

B ud 6t M ark
Phena 

40S-W 
Twin 
FaDs

W A R B C R t e
PHONE: 246

Whether yon plan to move or 
not. when tbe Unie doea come, 

-bear a* In mind far aerrlee. 
iptnesa and genalne n t -

____ lien. Why net Jot oar
phone number down nowr.

Warlwrg Bros.
PHONE 246

“BEAR”
FACTS

by Wills

Somebody or other once said—'It 's  not that 1 
doubt >-our veracity, but I do quesUon the author
ity of your source of Information.- That seems to 
be the way most people fed about The Story ot 
the Two Bears, so we have brought you ‘ tha 
authority,** or at least a picture o f  the bears. 
Honestly though we really enjoyed every one of 
the letters and editorials, and only hope soma 
of you will be able to stop tn and spin some real 
hunting yams with us—"we got a million ct  
them*

WILLS
MOTOR

.236 Shoshone St. West
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glanca
NSW TORIt. 0*1. t( t « -  SIMk»-La««ri iMKbti la m U>«

i twHnl Mlllw.
Wbwt-Bnk* limit m  ««e

*^Cora—Urokt llmll.
0«l»—OroU limit. 
lloci-StMd; t« U< hUW; if

•ui'ti: >BP

(•r*d lo<«7 bi> W»dli>f •tucU i
eoctmaiau* rolloitini IK* «umr 
k altMUl c INtoUU
tlxU. r«lU and ■ «M< MMirimfnt ei u 

r«xinlf.l Imi«» »f I t« 1 pol»>» « M ■( lh« k>« «Ilhuuih tlxr* » r «  mo^ 
«on*tacki In imial »Ma *l tK« tIom. 
Ukh a( ok«I dl>i<l«mU and nralBn «• 
irlrtumlly Uinanri. La».qiMt«<t Baiun '■•i •imTlloM «llh ftiNral (r*<lk.n.Udi.>>f* 

Tur«o>rr wai trmind i.'M.OM th«m. 
CwuilUn li»lti<l~l U. .S. MlMl lUlhl^ 

.fcrai. Youri»«Ui«ri> Cbr>»l.r. Grn*r«l

Santa r». Gnat Northtni ralloar. UbIuk Pa«ltlf. «auth.m J-atlll». Wmtirn Unto*. 
RIfTtrk fowvr A Llahl. Kinnfrcll. I'hrl(<* 
Dod(«, AmrrlrtB Can, Du I’unt. AIK '

Livestock
tkCNVUI

D im vui 0.». t i  k»»-»US&liV-C4tUa 

<to»» M (aliM u 4C«h| (u«a _  -r—-
(•n lU.Tl-lLM.||.«« talakl. 19*. WW U«a; Wm*> 
and tUu M>TV h««r: rM4 aM ------

IW. Ct.M^T.TV 
s w r  ulaU. Mai M.W*; H

la .taaiktM ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘  '  ' '

•“ >'— |gu=^.'^*s .‘rr«.“isc

Ralloar I ■kidjk
SKW YORK. OrU it on~ AIIM Hirm H»i Mid Con 1' 

Allb Thai 4l<t Moit Wan
Am lUr * “ dT sJt \'mt
Am»r Hull Mill H>i N.l C a.hAm H A It Ntl l>alrir
Am T A T ]:• Nat I>Ul
Am Tnh n M>; Nil I* A I
Ananinda »  NY C>ntAT A nr >< Nor Am A
lUM Uca IT Nor Am.r
BaiMlIx IIS Nor I'ac
n»th Hl«l »S OKIq Oil

t>rn» da ra«re 
<ni*a A Oblu 
Chmlar

41», I’ur* Oil 
« t ;  lin.ub Stfl

r -iL ..

ss
... .........  *i5 „  „
Oon u  K» ra«
Con Oil D*l 4iS SixrTT 
Com rrwl ilS  Bt. Oil Cal Tran. 34̂ . St Oil N J lit ,

PludrUVir aiSRun yin t\
Ml,
amxu AUlO a*H irana ab  12̂ aK1 !• A I. T**n Can m  9«t«

Rria R R 11b Carb 1«7
Ran Rlt« ilV. Un OilCan Kooda Un Pm ]«*_

.1̂  «t"

Cub Am Sue U<.
CurUa Wrl(ht tl|
DujKPBt ______
Kaat Alrlin* IIU Ta> Cult Sol 
Kaatman Httias

noodrkh IKt; Un AlrtraftiUEi" •“ iî ii’sH.in c n t  » s  u » aw«i
laUrlaka Itoa (ti Waliraaa
]Bt llar^ U4( Warnar Tta 
lat Nl<k Caa Wot Autolat Tapar t\  Wnt Union 
Int T A T y-'ml Alrbr
KanaaeoU i1\ WmibouM n
Kt«an 4« Wblla MatLoalihaad U Waelvertk
Lorn MS Zaaltli

KCW TORX cvsa 
MEW YORK. Get. U VTt—... „ - ,114 Nl»k Hud

1»!; Tat»nl«»JofBankar IIII) ClUaa Sarrlr* 
EJm 0 *  S 15 _

l i / l i  Urak-Ida. 8

Stock Averages
Caai»IM hr rU  AMacUla4 Ftm

al i il S
Y«ar wo -----  U.I ll.« 4«.l «

Potatoes-Onions
iDAno rALLa 

IDAHO TAI.W. Oft. !l tTr-3Wpt.ln« Mint tnfomatloB ea »ouii»« (w t.lal>r 
nlU, Twin ralla and Burlar a«clk>M 
OrfariDCa llmltad. aparlaUr for upp«< 
valla* aactlea whan praclkallr all atocki 
nr* In aleraca; hiraaat raallnuaa In Twit 
ra»>.Durlr7 aacllcn but nrar complallMi. 
Saltar wira Injulrr. daaand alUbUr Im- 
vnvad. Diarktl Mnitlllona unMttlad. Too " ......... “ •ftw m «nH  aal
M»U««d aal* «B ____ ____________
aad alaeka f m  taU hartwt. Frkaa Uibn.

Prsctkaltr no India* with rrowMa and tM fav wpen ad aals la queu.

K r *

vaU, firm to atreniar.
Track aalai par 100 I 

KuaatU U. R. No. t alt IdalM. Ru-rla -aat-d I 
Dakota I '

vaibad R.H.
CatCACO ONIONS

CHICAGO. Oct. It <UPI~Tra<k aalaa. Zanaaa Spanlih IS.lft: I.UIu. SMnlth |l.»^ 
fllraat aalaai IriaM .-̂ rtnli)! i:,S3.J.»0; 

UlntHMta )aUoa» tS.Hl llUnute »alWaa

UC.-;i; riMd aa4 «V.«w lafcli- 
ITJO: ■•Mxl a»d iWm aM« 
und»r «*«>»•
S»J«. .Caltla aalakW »J*«. «-W 1 ^ :
B« alautkM »l»a*» a»J hfvNn. 
alwlr: I.VAVtk N>l atrm ................  ,«arlia«« a«awlUv :,

-----------
__________ M !.»; a«awlUac:

otrnva » 4  ai^wai tckt ataaa aw«a«i 
Id Mlttr* IILW-IM*: rw4 <««a tlv.**-;
tra aad <ul»r« (U«W>1U>:
rW,; »«lk awd ;

n>rai;> a.kl«« atMdx: W.I «M{> ^
„und «».««. ^

----------  c u a  a u iN
WiM-N , cKJCAOOk. Wrt- s» a v _ * w > ____

0>t. :t  k» — >M«l :  Na. S >ia... tolal l .m ; afa ^ . r~4 ». N-v » iVJ-^ C.U; N«.
.•la Ik. k.w^r* t r : » ;  R I » S ;  ‘  -----------------------------I*.. >M»ka rr««a

I !».})« It
............  a 5l»JK,
walsbU

_  _4 : >Maiti; k.: iw. »Ut>

s t .k'i ;

TC4 Or«<*a
T»r r ~ i «!.»•. U »«•

_______ __________ «^ t *S.*«K
___ , aalahla aad Mai !••: aahaa «a'.

abW aaJ total »•; ^ k a t  OanM;• - WadTalUTW«»k'a*..Ua»:o*t»»«i..l
Itan tlKM; Um M rm fW r k.

_____ aa4 »>*«•♦ r««« l«i
(».«»>  <UUl UtlocMa tILM;

- ■ ««.a to aa^Mm aa«-
tL««.n.Mi «• »w l _  _
n i.M : rM4 aa4<ki>k« tn.''ik.a>4 a«4 >eu\ haW S1.M >a

. . .  j«  n . « ; s ;  S-. S »M V, w ».aa>,N;
.1 W * «la W .tl.» »«a lX 5 * ;»a tV a «a -« tS  »V1CS W. U.mit«S; tWa: tW.

»a1 : «aad Md «k o i« » W .4 ^ W  » » "k  tiM i ** j CM**;Sl.Wj waak-a Wp «=.»•; t a .^
arwind « » r « :  »fcar« raa<t>n TWt*^| (Va»! « ___ ______ _______ ^  _
................................... -  ----------------- -,a*: N«. S «t.Ua ta »i«aN; Nk »

. . . . . . . _________ _____ _______s wk**to (wktta; .taady ba «>« Wwaa U .kd.I ka t t .» S X
t>ara: aitraaaa ts» SV> att: cvwd a ^  '
lOMM Ik. karrvwa aa4 stt«a U:.««........
t>Mkar !.♦ CI.t»: W J W

10. Ma) V«««: tabb
r“i vr“viC-4___ ____ ;k«l»  ̂ aatl'ia alaaxktar

C«xi W arnta  ̂ ^

____ oM bta aatli* aWkwa t
dowa: rood «bab« U-O. lAak 
Uatba m-M.

KANSAS crrr 
KANSAS crrr. o<t. :iM: a>aika< ataadj to tV  k«kar. Mttrja* 

a t a ^ : tap CT.«J. {« '„
Cattla. l«a tbaa 1 » ; fta^ tanwta «M U. aoowzh to laat aiaikal «a>Ma. ' S a
Sba«», l.M«: taaaka ttaMitr ta t)M

lets ANCKUX 
txts AKC.Kl.KS. CV.-L : i  .*>—<n^N>— 

Catllo aaUkla MO ; rratlMtr «Mkia« '

. <«t<ar aad « e e w
>IXta.|tM: aaanar* dMa: aaNaa
alabla iM ; (aw aaW aW'«it a«a*br: aa*> lun and (uod aUucklaa raWaa ;
ntr fead la<I«4aa at «;«.«<- 
Mxaaoa calaaa
Koca aalabta M a : a

i: ba.Maa« hmka »UB

SAN ntAsrtaco 
SAK TRANCISCO. tWt, « i?\-IV«Mt —Huc« talabW aad vtal aoaa; «aak: 

• • •- V«.f. «k-»l«*
t iw :........-  - -^  k - .r -J .-w a

CatUa aalakW IS; Ui.^ wi'.l kakt «ati2 _Ion*a»: waaVa IJM;
m«dl«a> aad rvo4 iwai  ̂ b*ra>a »l»%tr at 
- oM »<.-d kalfrta K l* .; b.'.k

nn>»a aad â *J:»-«\ra team S».- kul'xr at i'.a
» » « .  aad aca4 ra<...........

U.nr Waad aU«tk«aa 
tuaaa* aad rmttaaa ■aatl’iM to c*c4 aaaaac* aalaVte ^  ^

.............................. 1Kn.o(v.:i«a: wrtad
I >alaVW aM t.Mav a»M; t 
ilta4r t« ati\«c: Ki'.V 
tkorm la»W

__ ___>d taadar laatU
mrllnci laadKm ta akâ .'aakora a

Twin Falls Mai'kets
LiVRSTOCX

Sr«nJ«5rtt*‘buuh*^”  ’
rOTATOES t-----

(Two daaUn oaeladl
dtalata ««Madl

u v «  routTmt
, Cohmd (awL « Oa. aad o ^ t__Lwbora (awl .

<0m  dwiar quo tad I 

(OM doWr Qoolad)

Lasbora corU ___
(Oa« daala* «w>(

I
L w n  srada AA .

Batltr. 100 Iba. Oata, 100 lU.
<0m daakr «oab 

Ra4 aloaar. IM Ibaf _ _

ITtew daalaq «>otad)

m f

l* n a  inda B —  
L a m  Btada C _  
Madlua (nda A 
MaOlua (rada B .
Svmll Ctada A _  rraah naab.tH< .

a  U )t-------

Sha*» aalabla 1 1*0. total 1«M> f»t.K *’ **» • * * * '
actiTOk aUa<ktar 
JKSt aWfflT! an

rsK-Atm rkoMTC CHlCACtV IW  tt v*w- 
«iKtea«ad to IS < 

ktcWa: » ? ,» « ;  « ......... ..
“  • “  »  c  « V ;

k<*a*: im «t: 
iitad.waiaj »*V.»

Wo fatarto <u*l «x »_.» »* • raait k~aa; tW. >?^a»;
Ma^Mt.aH; JH.a*. ^

Churchill Party 
Sees Little Hope 
For Early V o^ g

u x f D o s .  O ct.; » ax*wn»* c e o -  
» m t r v «  pAitT v u  eeenaxlttcd to «  
d«ta*ad .̂ r̂ »a  « i t r  t»ofral 
hy l »  Brtstrton cw ilm ecr. P » «y  

pnTAt^v}: Utile hop« « ;  
r«tmiU5e to pomw for *x»i«hn- n t» 
:•» srvrn 5 t «n  vislrsi tb» fcoBceetk 
crt-ra e t u  «  tot w * .

OcOr ft tebor c o rm m tot t«a  <*U 
srart»l Kfctioa b t fw  th* p m -  

n tt r*xtUtaMTt b. Ktt«duM «t> *x~ 
rtrv tn tS2A. Htctk com ru cn tt. 
spokrssttR n p n t t ^  h*T» a a t  tfcty; 
tkAw no tattRttoQ o{ to the! 
p*«>p;C fee »  0«W ttAXtdAt» tWfOCV; 
tbm .

1Vf> ««earm U x* W d m  brliri* 
;h«;5' itsia<l a  r x « l chiacr « t  xt<«v- 
trtas la  » » - < »  betorr Ihm  U the 

nmrtkt c*Ui «  (tttenl «)rctK'a

-------- II.U.1A»

—PCTfeAp* h*ir Ih* ITO w»tA Ihty 
)QRX b  IMV

Ba» tJ»«T oBPc«>«d prtrmtHr they 
couU not onm cB e the 

p raent l»bor p^n lttr  ot ao* uniU 
th* foJio^lnc een m l eJeclwn. pre- 
$uzB»bty bt m i .  u  then.

’Frisco Stricken 
In Tivic Pride’ 

By 'Blight Area’
&I&C cccnmlsaiaa ta the v rt ten  id - 
dtitot»-*  tcwr^aOe squm  ’ bScbttd 
aital'— ee«n  «  Atacertat  b^ow 
to ctvic pnde ta the cttj ^  the 
O oldeo Q**.c.

TtM- wntcra otVlHton. itxkh cmm 
' throuch the not m * Ateou od-  

tlAOUkCed. contAtnA a mbceBuqr ot 
t oJd trua* vbich At« aI>
< most eoUrtly drroUd to itvtiliag 

units.
The Aurtey shoes that «nl:r 9* 

ptt-Cttit.ot.the.ApcroxteAtely ao,«, 
000 pcnoas Uitnc to the >didiiton 

; h»T» tbetr o m  toQrts. fa»tbra(Bs 
u d  ln»t*lM kltchcns. About U  
per ccQt lAcfc *U thit« tAcUMcs tor 
ttetr  esndvdt* m .



tom  6 nllH ttcm Ottr. L u d  >»*I. BO vuM. KiM < room 
modtre h o m > ^ a J cgw.

■ of th* txiur «0^ Prte* UB.<

ADTOMATTO
H O M E  P A S T E U B IZ E R

STui»r coMsnocnoit 
O K LTC U S

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  4 t CO,

:s!U^
t btMffl«nv turame* ■

II U prlead wonb Ui« mostr*
C . E . A D A M S

m  M4la At*. But Pbes* 3M

R E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  SA U E
OSt^OOM hM— la 2>« mant. /Mttra «oi

l»iW IIOUSB to b« B

toprmd Ui. tOa. Ue^ mat n i«  Jtt« mm lapnrad UmcU. Smral Bo< 
«n  bona. l'b«n« ItUU. Ftlir. 

MRS. M. i .  WcCAW

wll  ̂< iparldKtiU *t>4 14 alMvlnc 
roont, eotnpM«Ir (uniUh«t. tll.OM. 
Ab» Bmt ration. IU*Uar«ata. Funa. 
].' I and It acr* lmprot*d U*cta 

as4 c«e<l awlrrti cll; boa*.
D E W E Y  C A U G H E Y  

Pken* tOi nUr. Ijabo

T(*roct fnmt. ]M t»»c. Obi hoiiM en protwrvr, al»o (M clnd«r btoeki. Lo- 
eaUd on Tajrlof .tmU blacU oK 

blthntr to U)« rUhL Klnbffl;.
H E N R Y  B A C H M A N

p. 4-room heoM. W4i«.

R E A D Y  F O R  
D E L I V E R Y

OUw l^uia tHac«»

Ptalftm S < ^
t  *  10 t«u>. HUk CUa *a4 kMt

Om  It Ota* Cnla &rin Caaarat Hlnn
TMnac 

WaUan aa4 WikUa* M
M O U N T A IN  S T A T E S  

I M P L E M E N T  C a

GOOD TH IN GS T O  EAT
g H ja . W  ^  kaaH HaafS^b^^^

wcs»«%»tfc 0 « :  I 
^  aaVWT. 1̂ —  -

nXLD tva tm nia. MUW04 br tba 
1^  » » .  rw«w H7»W.

B E N T O N  
G L A S S  &  R A D IA T O R

X» to4 At*. E. Pbeot m w

WE BCU, AKY K1H0 
or  UERCItANDIBE 
ON COUHIBSION lUia InqulriM for Oil tlMUra tnm 

Tnltcr bmu* u> Ur(a booaa aim.Alia RMd >Mhlni n»abla«. RatrUara- 
■»" »tin. ,a:i kin,II tad callbra  ̂ abo

T H E  T W IN  F A L L S  
TIR E  E X C H A N G E

V af Waat n«* iSat^ riMM Dtaiao _____________

W E  A R E  N O W  
T A K IN G  O R D E R S  

r o «
M A N U R E  L O A D E R S  

A N D  
H A N G -O N  P L O W S  

L e t  U s  H a v «
Y o u r  O r d e r  

N o w
a»4 a««U itei SrffM

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  
A N D  W E L D IN G  S H O P  

fAVU nuao

rev Yaa >«ek. tlM  taaM. TreekbtMl..W W .S  S«»t* r>rfc.___________
kFrUsV Wlalar baaanaa. tl.

W E E K -E N D  A P P L E S  
S P E C I A L

Krlaiaab apetx. 
Wlatair frr. rmm'............r. for fOHftr thc»«

MM wiOi ai*>* MBra.
A lso  F o r  W in te r

JaMlWia. IHJlfW. Rmm*. Sla»fi.«'i 
a»4 >>'.t n . ^  af^W.

K E N Y O N  G R E E N
S «>0« aovUvvat Twin FalU

«  ONLY- 
tr. 8. NAVY TARP8

T W IN  F A L L S  
H A R D W A R E

P E IS
u cm n tE D  ««.n* w k  I

^  rVH Flaw. St. Na. ^ Roa«> '
c m o  Gm m * rMalar ^p . J M>nh

r>Sa « a u u & * ^ .'

! W AN TED TO  6U Y
|Oy  vl7 ^ .
I LATli la^M M tkv ta m  miMlUlon. iI Km XtK.

F A R M S  &  H O M E S
H acra. tut pari. 3«o)|.Bo4<m hoiaa. *•11 wortb e.:to.»9,
40 aeraa I riIIm from town. balUr Iban 
rau iruuld a>i»Kl for p«r acr«.
Fair boat. Nt« lutln«. b«ll<r lurry. 
Good pajins lanil on lha North ilj*.

E L M E R  P E T E R S
rbaaa tlliW or <all at tl<« Stb Ata C.

MOTELS. IIOTEUI. SKItVICE STA
TIONS. CUOCEBY fiTOnCS. UUSI. 
NESS AND RCSmENTIAL LOTS. 
rARMS AND ACUKACrs.

DRIVE.IN OROCEnV AND CARAOE. 
oholtaalaaod rtUI] «aa. Aboat 3 a<rM 

cornn- lo«ailon.
i».ACRe FARH • Billaa froni T-la Falla.
I ACRES on h l ,h ^  I*, u^ll.nt bra- 
>I»o tot n>ot«- <ou^r bu.ln«..

ba aubdlrldad, <1(7

B E N  A S P E Y , R eal E sU te
111 Ind BU V . Acreaa from Potl OKka 
Coma In. tat oa ainw 700. Vo obll«albn

FA R M  IM P L E M E N T S
FORD irutsr and HolUod balar, TboBa

r ^ S t ^ E  puap food 'e55i:
J4.INCII u«d iDtamaUatial d n „». Good.hipa. maar Hardwara. Ed«a._______
9-DOTTOM 14.|acb UcCortnkk Dawiac 

0 '̂ui ’  condlUoo. Fban*

S S ;,.S
JOIIN'Datra baal harvaalar and I 

rbena 0»}J», 4 aoâ b. X mtt, Uggtar Fatlory.__________ -  .
OLIVER »-lneb apvd dinar, m i '

. IMS FOUR it  r t v z  FOOT
D avid  B rad ley  
R O L L -O V E R  
S C R A P E R S

Takti ona man to oprraU. 
AVAILABLE NOW AT

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.
TWIN FALLS

N E W  M A C H IN E R Y
i-srcnoN  I, if  ̂& 
WOOD iiAiuion

. «OLmE DISC.

1 Eut, IH North o t Buhl 
W . A . M U E L L E R  .

N O W  A V A I L A B L E  

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y  

JIA N U R E  L O A D E R

SEARS 
ROEBUCK &  CO.

W E  A R E  N O W  
B U Y IN G

xsn /^ T D i
« u m  DCTCa CLOVER

AND ALSIKE
S ee  U s  f o r  B ids 

o r  C all 
C O R N E L I S E E D  C O.

*M tir  4tk ATa. a
T«ta rOa, Idaka

Cosdaa
Caisp CoU 
Covaralto Conbal DooU 

SuaUn i'anU
0. D. Dla^.li 
riald JacktU 
Elaaplflt Ban TanU and Tarp»
DrMn* GUM

A L L S  
A R M Y  S T O R E

9 UaU Soslh rbaaa til

MISC. ^'OR SALE
roK SALE:

VC t
tl A lal r. plo«.

CMlt. »U «. a>^>a
PLOVS-S

I(~ Mullaa taakU Caaa kaiur«a 
Caia tumbla

s m s  RAKES 
Juhn Daara «tU raMar Um 
Jobn“*

HARROWS
t and *.aartton |HC

M O L Y N E U X  
M A C H IN E R Y  C O .

PhOM 1«5«

_ « — » >.«r.___
■SOUtn ka^ IS- lat»

N O W  A V A I L A B L E  
In

L im ited  A m o u n ts

POTATO
FILERS

»  AND S*JOOT 

Please  

O rder  E a r ly

A  L im ited  A m o u n t  

o f

B E E T  P U L L E R S  

F O R  T H E  

F O R D  T R A C T O R

A ls o  

V a riou s  S i i e s  

o f

T O W N E R  D IS C S
OIL BAHt AND WHTTS auaOtCS

S E L F ^  

T R A C T O R  D I V IS IO N

*««»*• MUmc W »«0\ 1m fouadatkaa 
>, «na «aat r<ac rm tu  BulM- 

*a« »*a W tmi-mad a« any limr.

itOu fctU. WaW.Sa c^ a^ 'b  O. w aw \

^■J»M»a. WtatOifc «r>4 ba.katt. na 
ta*Maw .23 nrVa. .1* C«!l atir>rr W »aai«lB. .U CnA aatoBat>«. Al*o 

aVtPMat M  aptcia]
• SaOT CON SUCLLS

R E D ’S  T R A D I N G  P O ST
r.» r w»W>a Smtk rbaaa m i

T R U C K E R S
A -T -T .E -N -T -I O -N

tJSED 
TOCCK TIRES

a»d n̂ mtr IS C«
A'J »>ZES 

r  J* AND UP
S T U A R T  M O R R IS O N  

T I R E  C O .
M ^ ytX C  AKP ^tlLCANIUNC 

J «  WEST TUCCK LANE

T R U C K  O W N E R S !I  

L im ited  S lo ck  o f  
F a ctory  S e co n d s

S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  
ON

T H E SE  S IZ E S  O N L Y  
— W hile T h e y  L a st—  

T IM M O N S 
H O M E  &  A U T O  S U P rtJ Y

C LO SE  O U T  S A L E  O N  
F IE L D  S A C K S  

Low  P r ice s  On
JU1>uilt cumbal I100U. vlovta, arxlii, un- •lrr>rar. >!lpi. I>r.l<prrail<. plllowa. 

nrw ni.il .hiru. flaar̂ -llnad IMcht 
•ulu. marklnaoi. kal<a«.
riirkt, •poanj. alainlM ataal food 
trail. >nall tlxl tafia, woel and 
cotton comforU and blankata.

T H E
H A R R Y  K O P P E L  CO.

nt.ira In Jdabn Junk }|a<i*a 
. CIIKISTOrilEUiiON. M(r.

■I. C  H is ffin s  
Y O L T T I S A D D L E S

O nly  SS9.95 

A t

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

f e r t i l i z e r

s e e d s  a n d  p l a n t s

ttT P4P 
ac 8avTk«
~ A caB

S T O P  

O L D  M A N  W I N T E R
nt THAT tASK AKO IIAVS 

TBAT CUS3 atTLACSD HEFORB 
Tsa c u s s  sB oatA cs c e r s  anx
VOKS&

M O O N ^
P A I N T  &  F U R N IT U R E

R O C K  W O O L  
IN S U L A T IO N  

— FIREPROOP —
WILL NOT DETCPIOKATE. 
DI.-<INTr.GRATE OR DECAY 

U DEUIICK3 COOLMl IN 8UMHEH 
WILL I-AV rOR ITSELF IH FUEL 

SAVINGS TIIIE WINTER.
— FREE ESTIMATSa —

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

B IG G E ST  

B A R G A IN S  

in U sed  T ires  

Low as $2.00

F IR E S TO N E  S T O R E S
410 MAW AVE. SOUTH

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

• • •
M RS. H O U S E W IF E :
DOr..*: YOUR HOME NEED 
 ̂ ^*^'V"'Thi"^?^” lt t B0IM

Mapit Had for u>p Quallti> and conitruc-
allractita (»r ra'an 10 rom«.

Onix

MR. l^HMER
DOE.S YOUn MACIIINEIIY 

NEED I'AINTINOTtt tr rov plan rilnllnr lliU (all nr <>lnlrr
rin.i,LJi _̂"l.A6ytit:'[r """uI’

AITENTION
Till iirimt dranchn nf iha i«rv|c> had

ha nrrint rrlall ■•llinc priea.
See Ua F irs t

AUCTION
OK

B R IC K  STO R E  
B U ILD IN G  

IN  F IL E R , ID A H O

O C T O B E R  27TH  
A T  7 P. M.

a l so  s c l u n c  
THESE V^AR SUnPLUS 
ITEMS LISTED BELOW;

( unll >nd Uihrr amallrr uiilu.

TOII.KT HOWLS 
ia;ATiNo 8T0VEB 

illOWER HATH FIXTURES
Many Other Items

STORE WILL BE OPEN 
ALL DAY r o n  

INSPECTION

J . E. H A W L E Y . 
A uctioneer

NEW badi. maltraaaaa. Ublaa. chalat na.aosablr priead. Uur Banaln Bare. 
WESTINaiio'UaE lane*, coal Uruar eon* blnat̂ on. Eicillint condltloa. Pbooa
ALujSTRinr

\ SALE—8mill dlnlnx room itl with 
"  - ' p iMf, >oIld oak. CIrl’i amall 

Ul<>< Ukca kouIa>ard. Phor̂
I Monarch itcva, Ganar 

: marhlnr. S draaiai 
' In, aWlrla craa

tlM.OO. Phona ti Btahlbarc. Jcroma. 
LTT w rasakr m r

Uatlnrw KacUirr.. . . . ___ h. PhODi »I-W.
OKOnUOM >al. M. .  ______________b7=T.net: r%)«.. s.i:. j.p l«i II'

>n< Id: daviKic aWdko ranta: rai 
il cllahn and acr»»«orl«a. Can ba 1 WarWrt llmthcra' warahoui

TOILETS. :  „nlr. Iltiab raira t>M. ranri boll.n. >0 and «9 lalloni a. .. falloni eaad 
: laria cnmir la' - 
I puai|i. 440 calloni *' Klmbrrly.

.rlnc. maltrniN. knaa-hola d«k. bo"k 
*"lnf rofkiia. otantutrfl aolK. 

.d lat.l«. .llnin* cl.alr.. badrooni .ulta..

D R IV E  OU T & S A V E  
QUALITY rURNITUnE 

•'LESS FOR SPOT CASIP
H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E ’S  
M E R C H A N D IS E  M A R T

VILLAQE or OrrORTUNITV

9 AND 13 FOOT

B R O A D L O O M  C A R P E T

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &  CO.

GOOD SE L E C TIO N  

o f

DAVENOS

C LA U D E  B R O W N  
]\IUSIC & F U R N IT U R E

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES a  SSnVICB

CytUrr, Ph. «I . g> M»l» Ara, B.
•  CLEANERS A DYBRS

L ■ ^ nerj! r U ; h i ? -
COMUBRCIAL PtHNTINO

Qaaliu pi îlBC •( all Iila4k. Ytoiaa>N««B.

FLOOR SANDJNO

rbeaa tItlW at UHW,
» w l I 5dS *"S rr5 E5E$w

UsolauB. raady paaM wmli p«m . MVtiiut 
Ilia. Cr»a A Pmlo. IM taŜ Ek & ____

•  G LASS-R AD IATO ttS
• a *B M .m t»4 a r k . 4l

S P E C I A L
s o  PLO 

WATTO S o n ^ N S R S

KJTATO PICKINO

M O U N T A IN  S T A T E S  
IM P L E M E N T  C O .

•  JAN ITOR SU PPLIES
KBSn laaltor nppllaa. lU  AuU.

E ^ ^ r a s T T s - T B r r f i T E r i c ? :
labMa *  Baitar Km tbe». U« tod iL «o. Baak af 1 D Slat* fWiia IHO*.

• PAINTING £■ PAPERING
i*tlatia« and papirhandnt. Sluart Ur<M.-  M im.
PalalTttii'Sprajr or bniih.

..............

A P P L IA N C E S  
F O R  S A L E
V IIUTANK RANGE 
k' lIUTANi; RANRtAuai

NKW ELKCTIIIU 
IlKKRIGEKATOH 

VStU ELECTRIC WASHER AM lbl« mtrchandUa la elthrr naw ar
In aicrlltnt ronilltUjn

See a t  
1515 K IM B E R L Y  R O A D  

H . N O R T H R U P

S P E C IA L  S E R V IC E S
EllUMWArS AtloB ear apaaUltj Pbgna

PbatM UIU.

Hacla VaJlar RifrUaralton Sarrlaa 
DONALD LOCOER 

7» Blua Lakaa Pl.d, Pboi>a ItM-B

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC

Tbcmand Sgrlnga 1

• PLViSBING «C HEATING
ITas* PIiHbiRr and lilt Co Pbnai til
• REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
E»a«f<tJ« Appilincaa
• SASH & DOORS

AtVUDtmt 11000 irlndow. and ôor̂

«  S K W im  M C H IN E S

’ V. Prla« Pboa. ttW.
SIGNS £  SHOWCARDS

CTJ^^^AdaartlilBg. Waoa Slxaa. tm^ 
atcu PI

a UId. DUI lllBia,

illMEOORAPHINO

Krtllcah Pbotia 4JW4
> TYPEWRITERS
vaed 1>p«wTlur E

•  V K N SrtAN  RUNDf! 
T O S - ----------------------------

oppMiu p. a

Blia* auda ta enter Color ■
-  IFATER SOFTENERa 
tl wpfiJUwa on*aUt~brua. Ph. « » .

A U T O S F O R  S A L E
D..SOTO t.p.»,n,rr rô pa. I'hon

I UUICK. laoulri Ubin 11. CracftBan'a

For tba b«t ber or Ih. b* 
ctUr for tour ear. too

IT FORD tu4or tadan
1:
:4 CHEVROLET 4.door Mdan 
:« CKKVnOLET d̂ooraadJl>l 
4 HUDSON Coamodora a«dan I DUICK ..daa. motor. noondlUot •4 Ihrooihoot.
■J STVDEIIAKER Skrwir aadaii. 1 - -i» color

a>IU) ararrlli
rsLEft

.bln.

’ R O E M E R 'S  
S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E

127 Ualn Eut rbaaa
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

Ittf Bpaala) diisia PZimotTTlI____
1141 CIIEVROLn*ii tea pltkvy. k 
IKI roRo”( a  tsdor. radio ani baalar.

SE E  F L E T C H E R  A T
JOB A  AROBB 

TEXACO 8ERV10E 
Aartaa atraat (roaa Qrnboend 1 
Dapat. >HOK* I

apaeffi’ aidaa. radio, htaltr

ltd  DODOS aadao.
1«41 CHEVROLET To*n aadaa
1M1 CHRYSLER Roral aâ aa
1091 rORD nupa
Itu CHEVROLET Tudor tUbdard
I»IJ INTERNATIONAL trwi. a*«
1B14 rORD Plek.op
DOODLE DUO Scoolar. iaat Ilka at

SE V E R S O N  
M O TO R  S A L E S

»1 Ir4 Ara. Waal.

SAVE MORE 
With 
GORE

LATE MODEX USED 
CARS FOR LESS 

MONEY SEE THESE 
SPECIALS

IMl
PACKARD “ 8"

110 tedtn. like new In every n> 
apcct. Orlslnal (InUh. ExceUeot 
motor. Good Urea

IÎ DS.OO

IMl 
DE SOTO .

4-door sedan. Here’# a real buy, 
junl reflnlshed. Smooth .motor. 
Overdrive. With new Urea 

«l.iSS.OO

m o
OLD8MOBILE 

-fl”. 4 door »ed*n. Special «9 8 « )

W e  T n k e 
T r a d e  Ins 
an d  G ive  

L ibera l T erm s

VOUR
DE SOTO PLYMOUTH

DEALER

GO R E  M O T O R  CO.
306 SHOSHONE STREET 8.

l « l  WIU.TS n i r  
INT C A im  44m»
» 4t rtTKODTR ial*; 
lilt  CBXVBOLXT tnak 
l*l> CRRTILU Rani m w  
n i l  rLTMOtTTB asw

•KVEIAL CUXAm OAU

T W IL L  P A Y  TO  
SE E  M cR A E

M cR ae M otor C o.

1»4T roiU> tsdor. kaUaf. i«tfa 
»4« PLVMOUTK aaamUUt. irnUt 
1(4} OLDSUOBtLS I Inir. W I0

IKl rOllO aoararUbla. baatar,
1140 CHKYILER 4-doar
1140 roas »kk.«». oaalUat ahm
Itt( rORD plek.Bp

Written Guarante* 

JE S S E  M . C H A S E . IN C .' '
EaUibUthed 1917 

30a Shothoni W. R u n i m

r n n  a u t o m o b i l e s

B E N  B R O W N IN G  
A U T O M O B IL E S

458 M ain A t « .

Phone 1980

l»4T BUICX aatosaUa n»ar 
1147 CH*V«OL*T naa41lM . 
»4T CUSVBOLXT riaatMUtw. «

ttiT sTTuounxa ^•4ot
1141 PLYMOUTH CasratUbla
1»I1 CHEVROLrr BTYlJUUSTSa

lt4« rORO ilaUoa wtioa
1141 DaSOTO 4-door
IIU PLTMOUTB t-4aar
im  CHRYSLE* 4-4aer
im  CUKVBOLET l-4oor

M A K E  Y O O R  O W N  
T E R M S

Wa-ra aaa» u  DmI Wllk

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

; ^'IW  ^ > a . (Dod MedlUaa.

4 frala bad. fkoiM S
it<4 roRO IVi ton. «ltii Uat kad, ZTTai ^Uoa. Pbooa im u , A»l- It. Uake Da

L o w "S u i5 r»7 rv 5 T ;; :s r iH T » 5 Stlr«. Naw baat b«I. Radio, baaur.I8-J4. llanaan.
- TORD. Tbonihm drira, 10 wMafc 

Haw Ura, Daw mot«r. oaallal Phona 10. Klabarlr.

B U Y
Y O U R  A U T O M O B IL E  

F R O M  
ID A H O ’S  L A R G E S T  

U S E D  C A R  D E A L E R
WITH OR WITHOUT 

A TRADE

A T  C H E A P E R  P R IC E S  
A N D  E A S Y  T E R M S

USE OUAC FINANCING PLAN
HIT STUDEBAKER Commandar. aoia- 

plalalr a«glppad. low allaasa.
}>4T NASH 4M 4-door aadaa. baatar. orardrlra.
l»n  rORD 4-pa.imfar coupa. t»ot-

l«4( CII^^ROLET :.4oor aa<Un, fcaaW 

1»4I MERCURY 4̂ door atdas. baatar.

til l rORD aUUoa »<uton. haaur. r^la

baatar. r«lle. ervdtltt.
1941 rORD 4-d«or aadaa 
l»4i rLYMOUTR l-door aadaa 
1*41 STUDEBAKER 3-doer aadaa 
l in  CTIZVROLET Uim  aadaa
IMT r
1931 rORD :>door aadaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
IIU aiEVROLET X.ton track 
Itia FORD Hi-ton, s-apaad lula 
1110 CHEVROLET lH -(n truak. X- 

apaad aiW.
1>» CHEVROLET l^.lM  tntck 
1»T CAMPINO tralltr. aaw

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO'CO. ■

JEROME. IDAHO
T v aso  CA>

DEALER

fACTORr boltt tnllar ^ a .  <ral iaa» 
latad. fonlibad. Slaapa tear. Aak fat 
Jack Alklnaoo, Floaaar Fark. RIsbMlr

TRAILER bona Uaitarblil asd Mala C m  Bi. <)l/rai..ni «iiM. Il4t modaU nov 
Paih Ttallar Sala  ̂ U0«Klmbatlr Road. 

»«"cHEVROLltr Iti S.«pa*d raar and. »M «CT IH-tes atako tnak:

- -  TWO.TON t«»a»aad aaia tni«k. aicatlaat easdltloa. Naw bad. atock 
- a sraln box. Ptea KaDar ITI^

plantr of ballwlaa, teUlaK ^"Vo.cBllan. 
^  waUr unk, Bka alak. b«lll-la ia-

TRAILER ceaaU. Urn aaJ a u i l  WS 

kafora ba>lti«. Woadr Baal. 171 AMhaa

F o r  Sale 

N E W  
SC H O O L B U SE S

Cbirroirt ckaaaU. RIak bodr

N O R T H S ID E  
A U T O  C O M P A N Y

eata. Uaka Pkoaa l»«.Ui

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION 

NEW 
1947 

International 
KS-6 

. TRUCK
WITH 48 PASTONGEB 

SUPERIOR SCHOOL

McVEY’S.' lNa- .
in  u  IrtaK WM i-

PHOKB^m
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Soviets Want 
Biist in U. S.; 

Analyst Says
Br DEWllT MACKEK23E 
AP rwdfn AHtln Anml/tt 

Soviet RuuU b u  touched • new 
SUxb !a  tter tin m ^ on

crlilf can be precipitated In the 
United 8 taU»—on InteresUng oorol* 
U17 to the persUUnt predlctlona In 
tb« red capital that America 1< 
beaded for  a great depression.

H ie ceneral Idea Ij that If all 
European natiuu now affiliated 
■with the MarshaU plan will gans 
lip with the Soviet bloo, and be 
steadfast In "opposing American 
■lave loan* condlUona,*' Americans 
wUl be faced with an economlo crUla 
atemmlng from lack of foreign de« 
n a od  for their production.

Txtrmordliuu7  PropMal*
Then. *0 this extraordinary pro- 

poul goes. anU'capltallst Russia 
can cooperate w it h  .cnpltallsUc 
European countries Indefinitely on 
the basU of "reciprocity and mutual 
fulflUment of obllgnUons."

This fresh method of attack 
the U. &  was detailed In a speech 
hy Andrei Zhdanov—one of bolahe* 
vlsm'a top figures—at the recent 
conference In Poland among reprc* 
•entatlves of Russia and her satel
lite countries of eostem Europe.

The conference—with Zhdanov 
manipulating the strlngA of the 
marionette slatc»—set up the so- 
called nlne-noUon communist In- 
lormatlon bureau which la funcUon- 
Ing In Belgrade, Yugoslavia.

Functloni aa Cominlera 
That's what they called the 

mittee, but observers generally hold 
that It has taken over many o f  the 
functions of tlie supposedly abol
ished Comintern, which long wo3 
tho general staff for the conduct of 
communlat world revolution.

The conference In Poland 
held some weeks ago. but U was 
only yesterday that Moscow released 
Zhdanov's speech to the press. It's 
a  highly Interesting clrciunstanco 
that this release comes on top of 
Oen. Charles de Oaulte's sensational 
jwUtlcal comeback In the French 
countiy-wlde municipal elections.

Here Sunday

29 Die as Trains 
Collide in London

LOrroON. OcL 34 W.R)—Twen^- 
Blne persons were killed today and 
Bome ISO Injured when a Southern 
Railway commuters' train, speed* 
Ing through a dense fog on London's 
outskirts, crashed Into the rear of 
another, stalled passenger txaln and
crushed two eoaches.

Sixty o f  the Injured were taken to 
hospitals. The others were able to 
BO bome after first aid treatment 
by physicians and nurses summon- 

‘ ed from hospitals In and around 
South Croydon. It was at South 
Croyden station on the southern 
odef o f  Zxmdoa that the wreck oc
curred.

Some of the passengers aboard the

dren and they were among the dead 
and Injured.

Railroad men who were working 
only a few yards from the scene of 
tho wreck said they did not see the 
oommulers* train untU 11 was nearly 
upon the other train. Then It was 
too late. They said there was a 
loud crash and a “great flash" 
as the locomoUvo ripped through 
the two rear cars of the stalled, 
train.

THB REV. JAMES McOBAW 
. . . who will dellTcr two ser- 

mens here Sonday In the First 
Cboreh of the Nasarene. The B«r. 
Air. AleOraw. assliUnt to th« 
prcsldcDt of the Northwest Nasa- 
rene eoUege, Nampa, will ip«ak 
at II a. a . and 8 p. m. s«rrieea. 
Masle for the serrlee* wlU be by 
the Clarleni. collcfa qsarteC 
Mmibm of the quartet are Clu-> 
encfl Fetenon, Enrin Edgar, David 
Dlara and B«x Stanton.

New Air Unit 
Is Providing 
Vital Service

HILL FIELD. UUh. Oct. 34 (U.RV- 
About the busiest bunch of boj-s— 
ond among the most Important—to 
appear on the Intermountnln aero
nautical scene In recent months nn 
members of the 03nd American ulr 
force base unit of the air rescue 
scn’lce.

This unit operates out of Hill 
Field as detachment No. 10. squad
ron D of the air forces' service that 
has been set up to look for mlulng 
aircraft.

The genial, quick-moving com
manding officer. C a p t. Charles 
Mitchell, groans when ho looks at 
the mnp-cmered walls of hla office 
In the operations building at this 
biggest of Uie atr forces' Utah bases.

His orea extends from Boulder 
City, Nev., on the southwest to ; 
Yellowstone park on tlie northeast 
and from GO miles south of the 
Colorado-New Mexico line south of 
Sinclair, Colo., on the southeast to 
20 miles west of Twin Palis, Ida, on 
the northwest.

ThU takes In all of TJUh and 
pieces of Nevada, Arizona. New 
Mexico, Colorado, Wyoming, Mon* 
tana and Idaho.

Mitchell, a veteran o f  mi 
months^f combat duty In the OBI 
theater during World war IT, has 
staff o f 10 officers and 33 me 
Capt. Sam Bledsoe Is operations o f
ficer, with Llcut. Herman Busse as 
public Information officer.

For searching ccgulpment, thi 
onlt has two C - «  transports, tape, 
dally equipped with klng-slsed ob
servation ports, and two plnt-slwd 
L*5 observaUon ships.

When a call comes In over the air 
force alrwoys' radio and teletype 
s}-stems that a plane Is down In this 
area, the unit has to go to work. 
They also go Into service at Uie re
quest of civilian ogencles—such as 
the CAA or the states' aeronautics 
departments.

Rupert Ready 
To Celebrate 
Tract Opener

RUPERT. Oct. a*-Doflnlte plans 
for' the two-day celebration on Oct 
31 and Not. 1, commemorating the 
40th anniversary of the coming of 
water to the Minidoka project, are 

' completion. Details were work
ed out at the Chamber o f Commerce 
meeting this week.

On both days merchants will 
have their windows appropriately 
decorated, and have special sales 
and gueaslnf contests. Winners lor 
window decorations wilt be Judged 
Saturday.

On both afternoons there wlU be 
a nall>drlvlng contest held by the 
Dolse-Payrttfl Lumber company. 
Other similar contests will be staged 
by other business houses.

A  football game between Ooodlng 
and Rupert will be held at 7:4S p. m, 
Friday.

The third annual event o f  the 
Scout Jamboree wlU bo held In the 
Civic auditorium. The program will 
consist of demonstrations In Scout
ing and displays. There will 
contest booths and refreshments.

A t 0:30 p. m, Friday, a masqui 
ado dance will be given. Prltes « .. . 
be given for the most clever mas
querade costumes.

Saturday afternoon there will b« 
free show for children.
Saturday night the Old SetUera 
111 hold a banquet ond mee 

The Minidoka County News 1s . 
ILshlng '  a  33-page magazine typp 
"progress edition." feoturlng stories 
and pictures describing the develop
ment of tho Minidoka project from 
early days unUl the present.

OVERELL MANSION SOLD 
FLINTRIDaB, Calif., Oct. 34 (/F) 

—The Moorish mansion o f Financier 
and Mra. WalUr E  Overell. who 
(lied aboard their dynamited yacht 
March IS, «-as sold for UO.OOO at 
public auction “niursday. Their 
daughter, Louise, sole heiress to 
their half-tnllllon dollar estate, and 
her erstwhile fiance. George Oollum. 

not among the 2.000 persons 
. . .  crowded the spacious grounds 

nnd Inspected the 14-room house. 
She and Oollum were acquitted Oct. 
J o f  her parents' murder.

Now Dad.Gan Have ‘G)-Pilot’

A new praetleat tear gsaraBtced t» ent out *l*wanna-1ielp-4rlTe” 
pleas from year yeangtter la new featsred lo Chleago department stores. 
It's a steering wheel Uwt can be atUebed t« the dashboard by a rartlon 
n p  and allows Junior to give dad a *%elplng* band. The bard-rabber 
gadget eTca has a bom. Above. Carr Solomon, 7, lunu his wheel In 
coerdlnaUoD with his father, Leab Solomon. Chleago. (NEA photo.)

L. J. Radloff to 
Head Burley Post

DDRLEY. OcL 2 4 -L . J. RadloK Is 
tho new commander o f  the Burley 
Legion post, and his wife. Mrs. ElU- 
abeth Radloff. Is new president of 
the auxiliary. They succeed Mr. and 
Mrs. George Carmody. who resigned 
their offices when they moved from 
Burley recently.

Tho Burley post la holding a mem
bership drive headed by First Vice, 
Commander Truman Bradley, and Is 
aiming to top Its quota o f  370 mem
bers by Dec. 7.

Bradley said a letter had been 
prepared to send to about 3,000 vets 
in the Burley area eligible for the 
Legion.

A  UtUe Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril quickly opens up 
natal passages to relieve stuffy 
inaslent conMUon. Itjvltea rest
ful sleep. Relieves sntffly, sneety 
dtiiress o f head colds. Follow dlreo. 
Uons m tho package. Try Itl

VICKS VA-TROMOl

A  “ N ew  Car”  F inish
OUR FACTORY METHOD. PLUS A 
HIGH GRADE PAINT, GUARAN
TEES A “ NEW CAR”  FINISH FOR 
YOUR CARl
IN ADDITION TO SAVING MONEY 
YOU’LL INCREASE THE VALUE 
OF YOUR CAR BY TAKING IT TO 
BOB R E E S E ’S EXPERIENCED 
WORKMEN.

TRY THEM .  .  . YOU WONT BE DISAPPOINTED!

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
DODGE ' 133 3RD AVE. N.

BOB REESE M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
“A GOOD PLACE TO DO BUSINESS’

Zi/aAff Q u a (/ tf/

When R eoraee lo blg-gamo huntltig Idaho has no peer! Thousands 

of r«ld«nte know this. . .  as do many nlmrods from al! over Ihs United 

Slaleg w)io on , Ihl̂  monlh, enjoying TOP QUALITY hunting within 
Idaho’s borders. -

This is Jucl anothor evidence that Idaho po^Ie are accustomed to 

TOP QUALITY In everything thoy have, produce, consume or en|oyl 

No one Is more awaro of that preference than the maker* of Idaho’* 
own "Boor of Good Taste." Thai's why Bohemian Club aJways has 

boon—ond always will be—the very best boor vro know howto produce.

B K S K  O F  G O O J >  T J S T K ' *

• a cw c*  BY «0MCMIA»t ■■CWKMISa. IMO.. BDISS. lOAHI

Sea Scouts WU 
Aid Santa Claus; 
Toys Are Sought

SanU Claus «m ' get a belping 
band from members o f  8ea Scouts 
ship No. 69 this year, they decided 
at their regular meeting this week 
at the First Christian church.

In  ouUlnlng their'serrlce program 
for the remainder of the year, the 
Sea Scouts decided to collect and 
repair toys for distribution to chil
dren on Christmas. They also de
cided to distribute Christmas bas
kets on Christmas day, according to 
Bob Jones, ship's yeoman.

Persons havhig toys no loiiger In 
use or toys which can bo used again 
after being repaired, were urged to 
take them to the basement o f  the 
First Christian church. Monbers of 
the ship also requested persona hav
ing material which can be tised In 
repairing broken toys to leave the 
mended materials at the First 
Christian church.

Nobel Prizes Given
0TOCSBOLU. Oct 34 (JF> — Aatiî  Ilia

•Ife. trom St. Louis, tio.. and a 
Bueaoa Aires doctor will share the 
1B47 Nob0 prlsa for medletee, the 

institute (Stockholm fac
ulty of aedldne) hss announced. 
Winners of the t4»,»3l prlxe are Dr.

B. A. Houssay. chief of the InsUtuto 
De BlologU 7  Medldna experimen
tal In Buenos Aires.

Local Man Held 
On Check Cliarge

BURLES’, Oct 3«—A  car purchos-' 
ed in Barley with leso In allegedly 
worthless checks as a down pay-

d In I r and
T M  Mab, who gave bis addreu u  
Twin Falls, was arrested thera.

Nab also bad passed $300 morn 
la valueless checks here, Burlsy 
Chief of Police BUI WllUams doclar.

BEADTY BCBOOL OPENS 
HAILEV, Oct. 34~The Wood Riv

er Beauty school, owned and op< 
crated by Mrs. Winnie Brooks, h u  
opened for business. It Is located In 
the building on the comer of M«in 
street ond Croy.

DOG FOOD
A  N U T R m O N A U Y  CORRECT 

DIET FOR Y O U R  D O G
p ^ iM M o a w -* * H

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

1S9 9rd Are. South

A LL  TYPES OF 
ROOFING

BOCK WOOL mSVLATlON 
PHONE 1411

W ax Beans S S t,„,...:$3-95

PEAS Med. 24 No. 2 tins ..

Grapefruit "Jno” Tin..,.. *3-96

ASPARAGUS 
SPEARS 24 No. 2 Tins .... S8-35

CORN Del Monte.
Cream Style, 2i  No. 2 Uns S3.97

SPINACH Del Monte 
24 No. 2 Tins ... .$3.50

CHILI with Beans 24 No. 303 tins S4.98 niPE

BANANAS, l b ____19 c

Our moot dcpatlmcnl Icalurcs top grade meats In Lettuce, 2 heads..... 25C
all varielles. Always cxperlly cut the way you wish.
AND always at the lowest possible priccs.

Halloween Candies 
8 oz. Cello B a g .......23c

Marshmallows 2 t l r  27c
Jonathan $1.50
Apples, b u .............

Convenient park* 
ing nt the Drive

way Market 
mokes year shop
ping quick and 

easy!

Mayonnaise A A o  
Best Foods, pt............

Fruit Cocktail o r  «  
Del Monte, No. 1 tin ^ O '- '

PAUL 
W H ITIM AN

PARADI
OP N A B IS C O

into balling eld«r until diuotv«____ _
Mlet chill until trrupy. Add apples. 
Whip chilUd milk witK cold 10U 7 . 
beater, or eleetrle beatet at high ipaed. 
until itilT. Fold into s*Utin iniitur*. 
Pue Into 4 wet individual mold* or 
eup». Chill until firra. Unmotds ktt* 
ti once on lenue* or othM salad 
p««n*. Makte 4 wrvinst.
★Apple juice or waler can replaea 
eider if rou add 1 ubletpoon vinegar 
slon* witK the laSt.

r<m wm N W i

N. B. C. Crackers, 2 lb. Premium.,..44c s e g o  m ilk , 4 cans......49(S
Knox

RITZ Crackers, 1 lb..........................29c g e l a t i n --------- P tg. 2 i<
^^PPLE S ......  ■ Tjh—

Honey Maid GRAHAMS, 2 lbs....... 44c mwoub

Drive-W ay MARKET
SOS 2nd STREET NO. -

JACK MACK


